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Hart innocent

( fev C «r l«  W tlktr)

BAAAA-ARNYARD FOUR — Although there are six “ kids”  in the picture, 
cnly four of them belong to the nanny goat at left, one of several owned by 
Rnyce Reid and Botty Cathy. The nanny gave birth to quadruplets March 18, 
an event which is extremely rare. Multiple births are not common, with twins 
only bom about once per 50 births, and the odds increasing against triplets and

quadruplets. Monty and Sheila Reid, children of Mr. and Mrs. Royce Reid, 
have thoroughly enjoyed playing with the four baby goats, but Monty’s double 
arm-full of wiggling creatures is obviously hard to hold, from the look of 
concentration on his face.

PRYOR, Okla. (AP ) — Gene Leroy 
Hart was found innocent today of 
three counts of murder in the sex 
slayings of three Girl Scouts at a 
summer camp in 1977.

The six men and six women of the 
jury returned the verdict one hour 
after resuming deliberations this 
morning..

Hart burst into loud sobs as the 
court clerk, Eloise Gist, read the first 
of jhree innocent verdicts handed her 
by jury foreman George Kelly. He 
buried his face in his hands, and 
defense attorney Garvin Isaacs beat 
upon the defense table with a clutched 
fist to loud cheers from supporters in 
the courtroom.

Law officers cleared the courtroom 
of Hart’s friends and relatives as they 
continued loud crying and shouts.

Parents of the three young victims 
were seen weeping at the other side of 
the courtroom.

District Judge William Whistler 
polled the jury and each juror 
reported an innocent verdict.

Hart was ordered transferred 
immediately to the Oklahoma state 
prison at McAlester' to continue 
serving sentencing totalling more 
than 300 years from previous con

victions for rape, kidnapping and 
burglary.

Hart was charged with three counts 
of first-degree muder in the rape and 
bludgeoning of the three girls, Lori 
Lee Farmer, 8; Michele Guse, 9; and 
Doris Denis Miler, 10, at Camp teott, 
near Locust Grove, June 13,1977.

Whistler said he was preparing a 
contempt of court hearing against 
Hart’s defense attorney, Garvin 
Isaacs, for statements the judge said 
“ go way beyond the scope o/ 
l^itim ate advocacy.’ ’

The judge ordered Isaacs to appear 
in court at 1 p.m. for the hearing. 
Whistler had criticized the attorney 
for repeated outbursts during the 22- 
day trial.

Hart, a former Locust Grove high 
school football star, escaped from 
Mayes County Jail here in Sept«nber 
1973 and was still a fugitive when he 
was charged 10 days after the 
slayings.

He was captured April 6, 1978, at a 
shack in the rugged Cookson Hills of 
eastern Oklahoma 50 miles from 
Camp Scott.

Jury selection in the trial that began 
March 5 took 11 days, and 77 witnesses 
were called during nine days of 
testimony.

Cosden president calls pay offer ‘fair’

Union members vote to strike

Harrisburg residents 
urged to stay inside

Talks between repreaentatives of 
American Petrofina, parent firm of 
Cosden Oil k  Chemical Co., and the 
IntemationBl Union of Operating 
Engineers Local 826 reached an 
impasse about 6:30 p.m., Thursday.

Kenneth Howell, business manager 
for the union, said that 81 percent of 
the union membership had voted to go 
on strike at midnight Saturday if 
Cosden does not meet their wage 
demands.

The union is seeking pay boosts that 
would average 73 cents an hour for 
workers. The company has offered an 
increase averaging 60 cents an hour.

Howell said there is every in
dication the sentiment for a strike

would go as high as 90 percent when 
the vote is< com plete sometime 
to^y .

Ken Perry, president of Cosden, 
said he thought the company’s offer 
had been completely fair, adding:

"W e feel we have to relate to con
ditions in West Texas. We can afford 
to pay just so much out here.”

Perry also said operations at 
Cohen’s local refinery will not cease 
even should the strike begin, that 
company personnel would be called in 
to man vital positions 

An estimate 530 men will be in
volved in the walkout, Howell said, if a 
strike is called. Picket lines likely will 
go up inrunediately at the local plant if 
the strike becomes an actuality 

Howell said that the pay pattern in 
the oil industry in West Texas had 
been for 73cent-per-hour wage boosts, 
citing settlements already made by 
Continental, Gulf, Warren Petroleum 
and American Petrofina’s own Ambel

Pipe Line firm.
"Even if Local 826 got its raise, our 

men would still be working for 50 to 75 
cents an hour under what they’re 
paying in the Port Arthur area,”  
Howell said this morning.

Any raise granted by the company 
would be retroactive to Jan. 8, ac
cording to the labor negotiator. 
Howell also revealed that problems 
concerning Cosden's sick leave policy 
had been worked out to the 
satisfaction of all concerned.

The so-called ‘hoot owl’ shift would 
report as usual for work at 10:45 p.m., 
Saturday even should a strike be 
called, but the men would start 
leaving their jobs promptly at mid
night, Howrilsaid.

The workers would stay on, 
however, if management decided to 
shut down a unit until such time as

that facility became inoperable.
A.L. Smith, a federal negotiator out 

of Dallas, was in attendance 
throu^iout Thursday’s meetings but 
has returned home.

Representing Cosden and American 
Petrofina at the negotiating sessions 
were Hodd Barnwell, Cosden per
sonnel director; and Glenn Selvidge, a 
Cosden vice-president assigned to 
labor relations.

What about the men who will be 
involved in event a strike takes place? 
A few indicated they might go to the 
Port Arthur area to wort on a tem
porary basis. Many will grasp the 
opportunity to take short vacations. 
Most, hov^er, will remain close to 
home and await developments.

H ARRl^URG , P i.  (A P ) -  Gov 
Dick ’Iliomburgh urged residents 
within 10 m i l «  of the Three Mile 
Island nuclear power plant to stay 
Indoors until further notice following a 
new release today of radioactive gas 
from the crippled facility. But 
authorities said some people were 
leaving the area

Paul Critchlow, Thornburgh’s 
spokesman, said; “ We are advising 
people within a 10-mile radius to stay 
indoors throughout the morning until 
further instructions are handed down. 
There is no need for an evacuation 
There was a series of uncontrolled 
bursts of radiation from about 6:40 
a m. until about 9 a m. this morning.”

John Comey of the Pensylvania 
Emergency Management Agency, 
asked if p i ^ e  were evacuating the 
area on their own, said; "They are. 
Businesses in Harrisburg appear to be

Bomb explodes in automobile

Duncan sells 420 dwellings 
in Big Spring Industrial Park

British Parliament leader killed
LONDON (A P ) — A bomb blast 

ripped through an automobile just 
outside the House of Commons today 
and killed Alrcy Neave, a member of 
Parliament and right-hand man of 
Conservative Party leader Margaret 
Thatcher, the British Press 
Association reported.

Police reported that the bomb went 
off as the car, described as a blue 
Vauxhall and apparently driven by 
Neave, was at an entrance ramp 
leading to the underground parting 
garage at the sprawling Palace of 
Westminster, the seat of Parliament 
on the River Thames.

A Scotland Yard spokesman said 
the blast was caused by a half-pound 
explosive device placed in the front of 
the car.

Police officers on the scene said 
they believed the person who planted

the bomb escaped on a motor scooter, 
and police units throughout the capital 
were alerted to be on the lookout for 
him.

’There were no threats or warnings 
before the blast, police said.

’The 63-year-old Neave, a Conser
vative MP for Abingdon in Berkshire 
west of London, was his party’s 
spokesman for Northern Ireland, the 
province where Irish Republican 
Army guerrillas are fighting to end 
British control.

The terrorist attack occurred just a 
day after ()ueen Elizabeth II set May 3 
as the date for national elections id 
which Mrs. Thatcher’s Conservatives 
may voted into power.

Police said the victim was trapped 
inside the vehicle for some time. 
London Ambulance Service later 
reported he was dead on arrival at

nearby Westminster Hospital.
There was a handful <>f lawmakers 

in the House of Commons chamber 
debating a bill in the final days of this 
Parliament when the blast occurred 
atabout3p.m. — 9a.m. EST.

James Duncan of Tom Green 
County sold 115 acres and ap
proximately 420 dwellings in Big 
Spring Imkistrial Part to Capehart 
homes, in a deed dated March 22. The 
sale is a joint venture of Capehart 
Homes and Sweetwater Saving 
Association, Kenneth Walker, and 
Musgraveand Musgrave, Inc.

Sweetwater Savings, Kenneth 
Walker, and Musgrave and Musgrave

came into being Jan. 10 as a joint 
venture named Sweetwater Enter
prises.

Duncan bought the property from 
the federal government March 21 for 
$3,705,000. Capehart Homes has now 
used the property as colateral to 
borrow $4,100,000 from the Bank of 
Dallas. ’11k  deed of trust to the Bank 
of Dallas is da ted March 21.

releasing employees. People are 
leaving the Harrisburg area.”

An air raid siren blared at about 
11:15 a m. in downtown Harrisburg, 
but David Milne, a spokesman for the 
state Department of Environmental 
Resources, said it was an 
unauthorized signal set off by local 
fire officials to tell people to stay 
indoors.

“ It means take cover, get inside," 
said another state official.

Forsan without 

city employees
There are no city employees in 

Forsan today.
W.E. “ Wally”  Heideman, water 

superintendent, was fired Thursday 
night, and Susan Gaston, city 
secretary and tax assessor, resigned 
in protest. They made up the entire 
city hall work force.

The firing and resignation followed 
an emergency meeting of the Forsan 
City Council. 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
according to Mayor J.J. Barron.

“ The meeting was called to try to 
get some personnel differences 
worked out”  he said.

Though invited, neither Heideman 
nor Gaston attended the meeting.

Why was Heideman fired?
“ For reasons of personal conduct, 

and I'd rather not comment beyond 
that.”  said the Mayor.

Whether a move will be made to 
replace the two employees will be 
decided in the future, Iw added.

Focalpoint-
Action/reaction: Average gas usage
Q. How much gasoline does the average American family use?
A. About 1,390 gallons a year.

Calendar:Band boosters garage sale Tops on TV: ‘You Light Up My Life'

The Howard County Library will show four films from 2 p.m. until 3 
p.m. ’They are: “ Clowns: The Laugh Makers,”  “ The Secret.”  “ Let no 
Man Regret”  and “ The Little Engine That Could”

. St. Jude’s Children’s Research Hospital Wheels for Life Bike-a-Thon 
in Coahoma.

AAoyor Swinney will again serve 

if elected by write-in ballots
COAHOMA — "U  the people in 

Coahoma wanted me badly enough to 
dect me on a write-in vote, I would 
SttTV6.**

So said Mayor Joe Swinney this 
morning, after hearing rumors that 
his nanK is being pendled In on ab
sentee ballots for the April 7 city 
electioiM.

Swinney, who operates a fence 
company in Coahoma,* emphasized 
that he is not a candidate for the

Siition nor is he campaigning for a 
he IMS held for three terms. His 

t two terms have been consecutive.

Swinney also said be was distressed 
by stortCB being circulated that he was 
"aga inst”  the Coahoma Police 
DepailmMt srhen, in fact, he played a

leading role in getting the department 
started.

According to City Secretary Ina 
Stout, eight persons had v o M  ab  
sentee in Coahoma this morning.

E.A. Richters, now a member of 
Coahoma’s city couiKil, and Ross 
Roberts are avowed candidates for 
the position of mayor in Coahonu.

Four council positions are also up 
for voter renewal in the April 7 
elections. Eight persons are offering 
for the one-year term on the council, 
five (including two women) for the 
two-ySarpoeition.

Coahonna school trustee elections 
also take place on the same day, with 
three positiora open. Eight pereons, 
including three incumbents and a 
woman, nave declared for the posts.

’TODAY
The Big Spring High School Band'Boosters will sponsor a garage sale 

from noon to 9 p.m. at the small shopping center at the intersection of FM 
TOOandBirdwell.

Disco dance at the Dora Roberts Community Onter, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Admission $2. Sponsored by the Tri-Hi-Y Clubs.

SemiMnual rummage sale will be conducted by Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer Services Council at 2207 Scurrv St

SATURDAY
The Big Spring High School Band Boosters will sponsor a garage sale 

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., in the small shopping center at the intersection of 
FMTOOandBirdweU.

Midland I -ee Rebels vs. Big Spring at2 p.m. in Steer Part.

W. A. Y. (West T « a s  Youth) rally at the First Church of God, 2009 Main, 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Kite flying contest around 3:30 or 4 p.m. All area youth 
welcome.

Ba^alra galore at rumnuge sale being conducted by Big Spring State
Hospital Volunteer Services Council at 2207 Scurry S t

If you liked the song, you probably deserve the movie. "You Light Up 
My Life”  will be presented on ABC at 8 p.m. Strangely enough, the music 
in this film was not performed by Debby Boone. I f  you life is already well- 
lighted, you may want to tune in on PBS’s “ Short Story 711000%”  at 8:30 
p.m. Tonight’s presentation if “ Chickamauga,”  a story about a young boy 
whose fantasies about war games turn intoa nightmare.

Inside: Bilt passes
’THE ’TEXAS LEGISLATURE passed the “ little bitty beer bottles”  bill 

yesterday that would allow small ounce container on the market in Texas 
and sent the bill to Gov. Bill Clements. See page 8-B.

A HOUSTON MAN who looks like Burt Reynolds is having fun with his 
new-found vehicle to fatpe. See page 9-A.

Classiricd 5-7-B
Comics...............................4-B

Family News 
Sports

Special Olympics at Blankenato FWid sponored by HCARC, Howard Outside: Cooler 
County Association for Retarded Citizens, 10 a.m.

Friends of Howard County Family Service Center are sponsoring a 
white elephant and bake sale from • s.m .-6 p.m. at 400 Waahin^on.

Tryouts for four 1979^ freshman cheerleading positions st Howard 
College will begin with coaching seaskms at •  a.m., and signup deadline a t . 
9 a.m. in Poverty Pavilion. Actual tryouts will bagin at 1 p.m, following a 
lunch furnished to participanis. ’The posiUons cany complete scholar- 
sMpsfor all costs over the semestsfo.

andFair and coaler today 
toaighL Partly cloady and cooler 
Saturday. High today In the low 7Ss, low 
toaight In (he low 400. High Saturday in 
the upper iSs. Northwesterly winds at 
IS to 21 mph today, light and north
westerly toaighL
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Talks resume today
Police beat's t I

Teambters near agreement
WASHINGTON lA P ) — 

The TMmstera union and tiw 
trucking induatry, given 
some bargaining room under 
newly rdaxed federal in
flation guldelinea, are 
reported “ very cloee" to a 
wage agreement aa they try 
to avert a trucking strike Una 
weekend.

Negotiatora for the two 
sides met until nearly 
m id n i^ t Thursday with 
fed eru  mediators and 
agreed to resume talks 
today. The Team sters’ 
current contract, covering 
300,000 workers, expires at 
mkkiigfat Saturday.

Sources dose to the talks, 
all of whom declined to be 
identified, said the two sides 
made aubatantial progreas 
Thursday and were “ very 
dose" to settling on a new 
three-year wage and fringe- 
benefit package. However, 
bargainers made less 
progreas in resdving dif
ferences over work rulea and 

: other noneconomic issues. 
One source said

final package would not win union has complained that 
the approval of Preaident the standard was too rigid. 
Carter’s inflation fighters, particidarly in view of recent 
who determine whether the steep price rises, 
settlement falls within The admidatration, wUch 
Carter’s voluntary wage- regards union compliance 
oriceBuiddines. crucial for the success of the

anti-inflation program. 
F e d e ra l m e d ia to rs  agreed to relax the wage 

reportedly bried to convince guideline to exempt 21 cents 
the industry that the ad- > ss-cent cost-of-living 
ministration would accept boost that the Teamsters are 
the padage, ithus letting <temsnding to make up for 
trucking firths recovsri the past year’s inflation.

Thugs break glass 
in houses, autos

increased labor costs 
through rate boosts that 

' must be approved by the 
In te r s ta te  C om m erce  
CommisBioa

Despite the progress, chief 
federal mediator Wayne L. 
Horvitx said in a mid
evening break in the talks 
that “ major differences still 
exist in both economic and 
non-economk areas.”

“ Both parties are 
bargaining in good faith,”  
Horvitx said.

Meanwhile, sources also 
said the administration has

Administration offlcials 
stressed that the change was 
a matter of interpretation 
and did not constitute a 
change in die guiddines. But 
one source said the decision 
was made in anticipation of 
similar requests from other 
unions in future negotiations.

A typical Teamster now 
makes 33.75 an hour, but 
some long-distance drivers 
nudie much more because of 
overtime and m ileage 
bonuses.

I M m M  Sy Ch W  W s g w )
WORKING FOR CHILDREN — Members of the FeUowship of Christian Athletes will 
be collecting for the Easter Seals Campaign on Lily Day, Saturday. From left to right, 
Lynn Hise, director of the campaign, Ron LogbaciL Donna Diliberto and Keith Sheedy 
will be heading the local work forces that will be located at Third and Main, 
Fourth and Main, Sixth and Main, Goliad and FM 700, BirdweU and FM 700 and 
Birdwell and llth  Place. The money collected will be used for braces, hearing 
aides and such for Howard County children in connection with the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

vu v mvuiK^ aaiu made a second concession to ,
igreement on new economic the giant union by stretching M e l lQ lO U S  e x p e r i e n c e  
^erms was being held up by the vohmtsry 7 percent 
industry concerns thst the annual wage guideline. The

Vandals were busy in Big 
Spring again.

The driver’sside window 
of a Ford Mustang belonging 
to Patricia Wibon, 4110 
Dtacon, was smashed eariy 
this morning. Damage was 
estimated at 3100.

A  rock was thrown through 
the windshield of a car 
belonging to Mark A. 
Bergeron, Howard College 
Men’s Dorm, sometime 
between 7:30 and 9 p.m. 
Thursday. Damage was 
estimated at 31S0.

Another rock was thrown 
through a glass door and 
window at tte home of Add 
Tibbs, laooWood, earlier this 
week. Dsmage was 
estimated at 330.

The opera window on a 
Ford Tfaunderbird bdonging 
to Vallene TUmey, 1906 
Wasson, was crack^  while 
the car was parked in the lot 
of the Parkview Apartments. 
Damage was estimated at

3100.
The bednom window of 

Rocky Sch recengost’ s 
apartment in the Ponderosa 
complex was broken 
Thunday night Damage 
was estimated at 335.

Three mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Ricky Sugm, 
113 Jonesboro, wss struck by 
a vehicle driven by Lucille 
Mesker, 1812 Main, in the 
parking lot of the Gibson’s 
Discount Store, 8:20 p.m.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Rocky R. 
Schrecengost, Ponderosa 
Apartments, was struck by a 
M cC u llou gh  L e a s in g  
Company vehide in the 
apartment parking lo t 7:42 
a.m.

Vehicles driven by S. 
P ibuldhanapatana, 324 
Runnds, and Kenneth W. 
Pruitt, Knott Route, collided 
at 300 Gregg, 10:35 p.m.

Candidate's

Digest
Lamps bring reedrd price

NEW YORK (A P ) — Collectors have paid record 
prices — 828,000 and 320,000 — for two antique 
lamps offered at a auction, according to a 
spokesman for the auctioneer.

Chris Lortie of Sotheby Parke Bemet said a 
miniature Tiffany cherry blossom lamp brought 
328,000 Thursday, topping the record 326,000 paid for 
a similar lamp in New York two months ago. An 18- 
light Lily lamp made of fa vrile glass and gilt bronze 
brought 320,000 from a private collector, she said. Ir 
1976, a similar one sold for 310,800.

Insulation ban urged
BOSTON (AP ) — The state’s consumer affairs 

chief has urged health officials to ban sales of urea 
formaldehyM foam insulation in Massachusetts. 
Eileen Schell said Thursday that she has received 
hundreds of complaints about the pun^in wall 
material, many from people who developed 
respiratory trouble after exposure to its odor.

S ^ esm en  for the manufacturers claim the 
p ro i^ t  causes no problems whteOi>r<V^ly used, 
and suggested the state require b e ^ r  training of 
installers rather than outlaw the product. State 
health officials are also considering requiring 
sellers to remove the foam and refund the purchase 
price to homeowners on request.

More gambling tables
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) — Gamblers will 

find more 32 and 35 gaming tables at Resorts 
International Hotel Casino beginning Sunday.

The New Jersey Casino Control Commission, 
responding to bettors' complaints about high 
minimunns at Atlantic City's only legal casino, 
announced on Thursday a 30-day trial to see if 
revenues and demand would be Elected by more 
tables with lower minimums.

Commission Chairman Joseph P. Lordi said the 
test would help the commission ensure the 
"maximum participation”  required by state law. 
The test also will increase maximum wagers, a 
move sought by skilled players to increase their 
win.

Bill to rescind ERA nixed
PROVIDENCE, R.l. (A P ) -  A House committee 

has killed a bid to rescind Rhode Island's 1972 
ratification of the Equal Rights Amendment. The 
Judiciary Committee voted 13-2 Thursday to in
definitely postpone consideration of the proposal.

Rep. Charles C. Baldelli, D-Woonsocket, sponsor 
of tlw measure, said he was “ distressed by the lack 
of courage on the part of the House Judicary 
Committee ... The people elect responsible 
legislators, not those wlw retreat behind the skirts 
of the ERA feminists.”

Mormons gather in Utah
SALT LAKE Q ’TY (A P ) — Thousands of Mor

mons gather in Salt Lake City this weekend for the 
semiannual conference of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints on the I49th anniversary 
of its founding.

Church President Spencer W. Kimball, 84, will 
preside over the opening Saturday at the century- 
old Mormon Tabetmacle. Church spokesman Don 
LeFevre said portions of the conference sessions 
will be broadcast live or transmitted via closed- 
circuit links to the church’s 4.5 million members 
throughout the world.

Deaths
David Andregg

Graveside services for 
David Harian Andregg, who 
was born and died on

n y f f L
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Thursday in Women’s and 
Children’s Hospital in 
Odessa, will be 2 p.m. 
Saturday at Sunset 
Memorial Gardens in 
Odessa. Funeral ar
rangements are being 
handled by Easterling- 
Wilson Funeral Home of 
Odessa.

He is survived by Ms 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Andregg, of Odessa; and 
grandparents, Mrs. Morine 
Burchell of Big Spring, Mr. 
Kenneth Wilson (if Lamesa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Harlan of Austia

The Lion, the Witch 
and Wardrobe’ lauded

Statem ent
Carter trying to rescue

clarified

The Rev. Harland Bird- 
well, rector of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church here, 
the CBS-TV production, 
“ The Lion, the Witch and the

Narnia”  on television, 
Birdwell said. “The Lion, the 
Witch and the Wardrobe”  is 
the flrst of seven books in 
The Chronicles. The foun-

Wardrobe”  one of the n ^ t  dation obtained a grant of
gratifying religious ex
periences to w h i^  he has 
been witness.

Birdwell is urging all

3100,000, enabling it to 
purchase the worldwide fllm 
rights from the trustees of 
the C.S. Lewis estate. The

Richard Lowstetter, a 
candidate for the Big Spring 
school baord in the April 7 
elections, said this morning 
he wanted to clarify two 
statements he was o ^ it e d  
with making in a forum-type 
meeting held here earlier in 
thewe^.

anti-inflation program

parish organizations not to foundation then entered into 
schedule meetings or other a production partnership

One of the questions asked 
the candidates was:

activities Sunday and 
Monday eveninm, when the 
program will m  screened 
over (Channel 7 Odessa. The 
animated program will be 
seen at 8 p.m., each evening. 
The special was produced by 
C h ild re n ’ s T e le v is io n  

• Workshop in cooperation 
with the Episcopal Radio-TV 
Foundation, Atlanta.

with Children’s Television 
W orkshop , p ro d u ce rs  
“ Sesame Street.”  Kraft Inc., 
then committed over 33 
million to the production, air 
time and promotion of the 
two prime-time segments.

Birdwell stated:
“ At a time when many 

people are condemning the 
sex and violence which

“ If you favor higher wages 
for the teachers, where 
would the money come 
from?”

Lowstetter 
message he 
convey was:

said the 
wanted to

The presentation is taken comprise much of our 
from the works of the current television fare, it is a
celebrated C.S. Lewis who joy to be able to call at- 
BinJweU said was a “ classic tention to a program that is

“ I felt like that it is the 
school board’s responsibility 
to management the budget 
and that some money could 
be squeezed out of the 
budget, and the rest I did not c . - . -  
kn w  where it would come r O F  t h e  T e C O r d

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Carter administration is 
trying to rescue its foun
d e r in g  a n t i- in f la t io n  
program by shoring up its 
voluntary price guidelines 
for businesses.

The Council on Wage and 
Price Stability a sk ^  the 
nation’s 1,300 largest cor
porations ’Ihursday to begin 
reporting price (lata on a 
qjuarterly basis.

The council also singled 
out five industries, where 
prices have risen most 
rapidly, for closer 
monitortng.

And it moved to dose a 
“ loophole”  that had allowed

many businesses to pass 
their higher costs on to 
consumers.

The three-pronged action 
— along with tough, anti
inflation statements from 
President (barter and wage- 
price council chairman 
Alfred E. Kahn — came at a 
time the giwemment is 
particularly sensitive about 
price increases.

To date, however, the 
program has been most 
successful on the wage side. 
WMIe some unions have 
settled new contracts within 
the guidelines, prices have 
risen at double the rate the 
C arter adm in istration  
projected for the year. And 
corporate profits increased 
26.4 percent in the fourth 
qjuarter of 1978 compared to 
the same (]uarter of 1977.

The voluntary guidelines 
instituted last October call 
for workers to hold wage 
increases to 7 percent or less 
this year. Corporations are 
asked to keep price in
creases a half a percentage 
point below those in 1976-77.

Kahn, the president’s chief 
an ti-in fla tion  adv iser , 
warned members of* the 
National Association of 
Manufacturers that too 
many businesses were 
lettiiE prices rise above the 
guidelines.

story of the battle between both entertaining and sub
good and evil, light and stantive. A whole new

from.' I ■ ^

darkness, winter and spring, 
sacrifice and selfishness, life 
and death.”

Background material on 
“ The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe,”  to be made 
available through the local

generation is discovering 
C.S. Lewis. Perhaps this 
television fantasy will bring 
many more people into the 
circle of C.S. Lewis fans.”  

Lewis, a lecturer In 
medievel and Renaissance

Episcopal church, will add to literature at ‘ Oxford and 
the viewer’ s enjoyment, Cambridge, is well known

On discipline in the school 
room, Lowstetter stated;

“ The Herald said I an
swered that the well- 
qualified teacher did not 
teve  a diacipline problem. 
What I wanM  to say was 
that if we hire qualified 
teachers and the school 
administration and the

I of Lou Reed Free stickers note Big SpringThe names 
and Rosa Lc »ez
inadvertantly left out of a « r i  • . • .  >
Herald list of Malone-Hogan IS tiow in g  w ith  opportunity
Hospital employees who
were honored in a recent 
awards dinner at the Big 
Spring Country Gub.

Ms. Reed, an LVN, and

Birdwell said.
This will mark the first 

time that one of Lewis’ 
stories has appeared on 
t^erision in this country. 
'The Episcopal Radio-TV

for his popular religious 
books “ Mere Christianity,”  
“ The Problems of Pain”  and 
“ The Screwtape Letters.”  
Many feel that Lewis’ seven 
Mamia tales are Ms meat

General Stores, were
awarded
pins.

15-year service

Want to help advertise the 
fact that Big Spring is a 
commuMty ‘flowing with 
opportunity?’

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce has a 
large number of bumper 
stickers attesting to such a

Foundation, had the vision to imaginative and lasting 
imagine “The ChroMcles of literature contributions.

discipline problems should 
be rtiminated. In all the 
remarks that I have made 1 
stated that I favor the ad
ministration and the school > < .  ■ ■ ■ • ■

Midland Lee, Odessa

fact, which it is passing out 
to the public without d i ^ e  
on a first-come, first-eerve 
basis.

The bumper adornments 
are attractively decorated 
with the Indian tepee 
delineations found on 
various signs around the city 
directing the curious to dty 
and county landmarks, in
stitutions luid parks.

Goodfellow AFB share one-act honors
Car abandoned

Closing date uncertain
SAN ANGELO, Texas 

(AP ) — Air Force sources 
are years apart on their 
interpretations of just when 
Goodfellow Air Force base 
will close its gates as part of 
a wide-ranging economy 
move announced in 
Washington Thursday.

Col. Don Weaver, com-

Technical Training Wing, 
said Thursday that an an
nouncement he received 
ticketed the closing for the 
fiscal year beginning in late 
1963.

In WasMngton, Joe Meitz, 
prindple d ^ t y  assistant 
secretary of the Air Force, 
said the phase-out would be

mander of the 3480th completed a year after

completion of a 90-to-120-day 
study on personnel 
distribution from the base.

Meitz toM Ms version of 
the story to Sens. Lloyd 
Bentsen and John Tower of 
Texas. A Bentsen 
spokesman told the San 
Angdo Staixlard-Times that 
Meitz was sure of his 
timetable.

Midland Lee and Odessa 
High Schools shared top 
honors in Thursday’s Di^ 
trict 5-4A One-Act Play 
Competition here.

Lee presented “ The Mad
woman Of Chaillot,”  while 
Odessa presenteil “ The 
Basic Training Of Pavio 
Hummel.”

High; Randy Dodson, 
Odessa High.

H onora^ Mentions were 
received by:

David Walton, Midland 
Lee; Brenda Woods, 
Midland Lee; Randy Davis, 
Abilene High; Vance Elliott, 
Permian H i^ ; Jan Whit
tington, Big Spring High;

A 1971 Ford stolen from 
Taylor County Wedbesday 
night has bem abaixloned 
west of town at mile marker 
166 on IS 20. The veMcle 
belong to Duane L. Olson of 
Tye.

They wiU split the points in Creg Hancock, Midland

Contracts awarded

It will cost C R M  W D 
to deliver more water

Pumps and motors 
design^ to boost capacity to 
40 million gallons a day into 
Big Spring and the west end 
of the system, and spare 
units for back-up 
replacement in emergen
cies, are now on order by the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

rotating elements (im 
pellers) and one larger 1,250 
hp motor for an existing unit. 
Ihis will give the (kstrict 
greater aMlity to deliver 
more water to Big Spring 
and points west in periods <if 
peak demand at the least 
possible cost in power and

Contracts so far total 
3297,000, and yet to come are 
enlargements of an elec
trical substation and a 20- 
foot extension to the Moss 
Creek station building, said 
O H. Ivie, CRMWD general 
manager. Installation of the 
equipment will not be 
complete until the last of the 
year due to delivery time of 
the items. Totel outlay will 
exceed half a million dollars.

The increase from 30 to a 
new level of 40 million 
gallons per day from Moss 
C:reek to Big Spring will be 
accomplisbed I9  installation 
of one additional pumping 
unit and three larger

equipment, said Ivie.
Current plans will put a 

new vertical pump costing 
3111,908 at Lake E.V. Spence 
as backup for either of the 
two existliig units. If funds 
are still available after Moss 
Geek station improvements 
are made, a cone valve and 
motor starter costing up̂  
wards of 350,000 may be 
added so that the new Spence 
pump can be put on line as a 
realty altemate.

One new horizontal pump 
and motor on order is in
terchangeable with pumping 
unite at tlw Spade, Big 
Spring or McWhorter 
statim, the latter in eastern

Martin County. This will 
enable quick replacement in 
event of pimip failure at any 
of these points.

These items were 
authorized by the GIMWD 
board in 1978 to make certain 
there would be no major 
prolonged interruptions of 
water service to the cities.

the first place category.
Jan WMttington was the 

lone honoree from Big 
Spring. She received an 
honorable mention for her 
performance in the play ‘T o  
Bum A Witch.”

Big Spring and seven other 
area h i^  schools w ill 
compete in a variety of 
speech and drama 
categories on both Friday 
and Satiaday next week.

The altemate one-act play, 
as judged by David Evans of 
Dallas Baptist College, is 
“ Hadrian The Seventh,”  
performed by Midand High. 
Allan Gedger, Odessa, was 
named best actor, and Vicki 
Ballew, Midland Lee, was 
named best actress.

All Star cast includes:
Sam Kirkman, Abilene 

(hooper; Bruce McConnrtI, 
Abilene Graper; Angel Durr, 
Midland Lee; John Gould, 
Midland Lee; Terri 
Hawkins, Abilene High; 
Dode Harver, Midland High; 
Dean Anderson, Odessa

High; April Coldsmith, 
Central High; Mark 
Rotramel, Odessa High.

Nattoy-Plekle 
Funeral Noma

and Roaawood Chapal
906 GREGG 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

State officials of Gl Forum 

to confer with local leaders
state officials of the GI 

Forum will be here Saturday 
to try and regenerate in
terest in the orgaMzatioa 

Peak membership in the 
GI Forum here was about 150 
but the organization has 
suffered (Tom the lack of
vigor anil a cobeteve effort 
mfecettmoBUiB.

Ben Deanda is temporary 
chairman of the local

chapter. Due here for talks 
with Deanda and' other 
members are B. C^no, state 
chairman for GI Forum, 
Arlington; and the or
ganization’s state treasurer, 
Juan Garcia of San Antonio.

The conclave will take

ece in the St. ‘Tbomas 
rish Hall, starting at 7 
p.m.

let our
counselors help you 

at that stressful time in 

life. Services can be con

ducted in our chapel, 

or church or cemetery 

of your choice.
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Weather
Flooding, tornadoes 
reported in Abilene

Sv nt» AwacWd l»r«i» i

Showers and thun
derstorms dumped heavy 
amounts of rainfall 
across a vast section of 
Texas, prompting the 
National Weather Service 
to issue a flash flood 
warning for several 
counties in North Texas.

Some flooding was 
reported during the night 
in the Abilene area. l> o  
tornadoes were confirm
ed late Thursday, but 
no one was ii\jured and no 
significant damage was 
reported.

Much of North Texas, 
including the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area was under a 
flash flood warning early 
tod ay . F o r e c a s te r s  
warned of the the 
possibility of rapidly 
rising creeks,' flooded 
overpasses and some 
street flooding as lines of 
thunderstorms moved 
through thearea.

At Abilene, police 
reported about six inches 
of water was going over 
the Lytle Lake spillway. 
Forecasters said the

FOKSCAST
WEST TEXAS — C l#«r to  po rtly  

clQ udy n o r th w M f h « if  con- 
SMiorabit c lo ud in tM  to u m o M t 
na if and coolar moat aacfiona 
today and tonight. Conaidorabia 
cloudinaat and cooiar north p a rtly  
cloudy south Saturday. Higha SS 
north to  •$ axtram a aouth. Lows 77 
northwaat to  SO axtram a aouth. 
Higha Saturday 45 north  to tS 
axtram a aouth.

CXTKNOBO  FORBCAST 
WEST TEXAS — Unaaaaonably 

cool Sunday ^through Tuaaday 
Chanca of ahoiaara north tha fira t 
of tha waah Higha from  tha lowar 
SOa Panhandia to  tha m id  70a 
axtram a aouthwaat Lowa m a in ly  
in tha Wa north and )0a aouth.

water was expected to 
rise. Only minor flooding 
resulted, officers said.

Winds gusted to 46 mph 
as one of the lines of 
thunderstorms moved 
through the Abilene area.

Turbulent w eather 
struck much of North 
Central Texas Thursday 
night and forecasts called 
for more activity today 
east of a line from 
Mineral Wells to Junction 
to Del Rio.

Skies were to be mostly 
clear in Northwest and 
Southwest Texas. Highs 
were to range from the 
50s in the Panhandle to 
the 70s in North Central 
and Northeast Texas to 
the lower 80s in South 
Texas.

Showers and thun
derstorms were reported 
early today from Del Rio 
northeastward through 
the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 30s in the Panhandle 
to the lower 70s in the 
Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.
CITY M AX M IN
BIG SPRING IS 44
A m a rillo  ^3 <0
CfHcago M  54
C incinnati * •  40
D a n v tf 55 31
Dallas Ft. Worth 70 SI
Houston 71 *4
LOSAngtIos 41 30
M iam i 77 14
NawO rlaans M  47
Richm ond 13 40
St Louis 44 41
San Francisco 57 49
S ta ttla  S4 43
Washington, O.C 79 57

Sun sots today at 7 04 p.m. Sun 
rises 3 31 at I  34 a m. Highest 
tem perature this date 94 in 1944 
Lowest tem perature 33 in 1975. 
AAost precip ita tion  .94 in 1914.

.  I,., '•c/
NAIIONAI WIAIHIA SIAVICI 
NOAA U I Dap. pi Cpjppip.fp .

(APW IR E PH O TO I

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are expected in 
the forecast period today until Saturday morning, 
for the most of the Gulf and a long the Appalachians 
to the Northeast. Snow flurries are forecast from 
Montana to New Mexico. Mild temperatures are 
expected to continue for Atlantic coast states but 
colder weather is forecast elsewhere. (AP  Laser- 
photo Map)

BIG SPRING H E R A LD  
FuMtshad o ffirw oows Monday 

fAroogh F rida y , and Sonday 
marning.

HOME D C L IV E R V  
• y  tbon ianfh
■ vanHMs, S unday, 53.54 

m antW y.M l.ggyunrfy .
M AILSU BSC RIFTIO N S 

in  Taansy 53.75 m awlbly, 545.44 
ya a rly ; au ts id i Taaas. 54.44 

D moNlMy. 544.44 yoo rly , plus 
sla4a and local faaos w M ra  
aggHcabla. A ll subacriptloos 
paid dk advance.

Tba Harald la a m am bar o f tba 
ii iB c ia M d  Praaa« Aud it Buraau 
of C irc u la t lo o . A nsarican 
ffowapapar AssociaWan, Ta ias 
Daify Taaas Aaaociatlan, Wasf 
Taxa t Fraas Association. Taaas 
Fraaa Woman's Assoclatlan and 
Hawspapar Aduartlsing duraau.

MISS VOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big .Spring Hersid, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
teiephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sunda3rs Until

16:06 a.m.

703 producing 

rigs in Texas

The number of oil rigs 
operating in the state rose by 
two this week.

As of Monday, there were 
703 producing rigs in the 
state, compared to 701 for 
the previous week. The total 
is still down from 722 for 
Feb. 26, and 864 for March 
27,1978.

The national total of rigs 
making hole dropped by six 
during the week. As of 
Monday, 1,960 rigs were 
producing nationw ide, 
compared to 1,966 for the 
week before. This total is 
also down from 2,027 for Feb. 
26. and 2,196 for March 27, 
1978.
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Edge the easy w ayl
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Competes in Lubbock Saturday

Spelling Bee champ parlayed 
instinct, interest in reading

BipSprlng (T«xat) H ro ld , Prl„ AAorch X ,  1979 3-A

CLASSIr'IED ADS
B r i n g  r o s i i  

C a l ' 7 6 ’  '•■JZ'.

A consuming interest in 
reading led Esther Strain to 
a fascination for the printed 
word, its construction and its 
meaiiing.

Esther, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Strain of 1019 
Nolan, will try to capitalize 
on that interest in Saturday’s 
Regional Spelling Bee in 
Lubbock’s Moody Coliseum. 
The competitian gets under 
way at 1 p.m.

fother, an eighth grade 
student at Runnels Juniu' 
High who didn’t think she 
could devote the time to the 
1978 bee because other 
studies demanded her at
tention, won the Howard 
County Bee last week by 
eliminating Melinda Corwin 
of Goliad Junior High in the 
last round.

The 13-year-old girl has 
double incentives for 
competing not only in 
Lubbock but in the National 
Bee in Washington, D.C., 
later this year.

Two of her Five brothers, 
Jim and Tim  reside in 
Lubbock and likely will be in 
Esther’s cheering section 
when the Regional Bee gets 
under way.

Another brother, Robert, 
29, has lived in Washington 
the past ten years. He is 
employed by the Bureau of 
National Affairs.

Other sons in the Strain 
family include John, 27, 
recently out of the U.S. 
Navy, and Steve, 18, a senior 
at Big Spring High School 
who is employed by the Big 
spring Herald.

Esther recalls the toughest 
world she fielded in the 
County Bee was "bicen-

HOUSE
“ Anyone who hears my words and puls them into 
practice is like the wise man who built his house on 
rock. When the rainy season set in, the torrents came 
and the winds blew and buffeted his house. It did not 
collapse; it had been solidly set on rock. Anyone who 
hears my words but does not put them into practice is 
like the foolish man who built his house on sandy 
ground. The rains fell, the torrents came, the winds 
blew and lashed against his house. It collapaed under 
all this and was completely ruined.”

—Matt. 7:24-27 (NAS)

▼

t

( FhDto by Carla W a lka rl
PRACTICE FOR REGIONAL BEE IS FAM ILY AFFAIR 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Lon Strain drill Esther on her spelling

tennial”  She had a strong 
feeling she would be asked to 
spell it and kept coming back 
to it in practice with her 
mother tiK week prior to the 
competiti(xi here.

When she did respond to 
the challenge in the local 
contest, she and her mother 
exchanged knowing glances, 
each ddighted that o th e r ’s 
instincts had proved her 
right.

A lot is at stake for Esther 
in the contests that lie ahead. 
The rewards to the winner in 
the Regional Bee are an 
expenses-paid trip to 
Washington, along with 
trophies. The champion in 
Washington wins a 
scholar^p, tours through 
some of the most historical 
areas of the nation’s capital 
and earns other benefits.

Esther is trying to remain

Bike-a-Thon starts rolling in 
Coahoma Saturday morning

St. Jude’s Bike-a-Thon will 
begin in front of the tennis 
courts in Coahoma at 8 a.m. 
Saturday.

Prizes will be given to the 
t ^  three participants who 
ride the most miles and the 
three who collect the most 
money. Any riders who 
collect $25 or more will 
receive a free St. Jude’s 
Bike-a-Thon T-shirt, and a 
free back pack for effecting 
$75 or more.

Money collected goes toSt. 
Jude’s Children’s Research 
Hospital, to aid in the battle

i v t l  f lm m  2U .TU I, 
• M  l i t i  t k t  th la a t 
yuu m  langur wunt 
HI Itiu  R ig Spring 
H«ruM W unt A tft

Save.50%  Off.
REPEAT OF A FABULOUS

SELLOUT..

Sale 3.00 
to 10.00
W o m e n ’ s  s le e p w e a r  

Closeout! V2 P r ic e
O r ig in a lly  S6  to  S20. Luxurious nylon sleep- 
wear from one of America's most famous sleep- 
wear manufacturer's. Assorted colors and sizes in 
full length ortd waltz length sleeveless gowns; 3 
piece negligee sets; bed jcxkets; sleepcoots and 
long and short pajamas. S-M-L-XL.

TfdCPemey
ao7 NUkiN trauT. aiotaaiMO

very calm about it all. Not 
many 13-year-olds have such 
opportunities thrust at them.

Esther realizes she has 
some significent tracks to 
follow in her quest of the 
Regional and National 
championship.

The rotating championship 
plaque she is taking with her 
to Lubbock is decorated with 
the names of two Big Spring 
entries who, between them, 
have won three titles in five 
years. Glenn Margolis 
earned the award in 1974 and

1976 while Julianne Raines 
emerged as the title last 
year.

♦  
♦  
♦

209 W. 3rd 263-7611 ♦

THE SOLID ROCK

to find causes and cures of 
deadly diseases that afflict 
the young.

Local merchants donating 
prizes for the Bike-a-Thon 
are Big Spring Hardware, K 
Mart, Geveland Athletics, 
Dibrells Sporting Goods. 
Radio Shack and Woolworth.

Terry Hansen, chairman 
of the Coahoma Bike-a-Thon. 
thanks the merchants for 
their donations, and reminds 
Coahoma residents that 
sponsor forms can be picked 
up at the Coahoma Schools, 
or by calling him at 294-4320

C& L
Corput Survica

Carpwt A  Upholstw ry 

C lwoiM d 
R M idw n tia l A  
Com m wrcial

24 Hoar
Emergency Service 

267-6565

Hiilcrcst Baptist Church 
22ND 6 LANCASTER

Ph. 263-7127

Sundoy School 9:45 AM 

Sunday Morning 11:00 AM 

Sunday Evening 7:00 PM

hi fht name of oar Lord Josus Christ wo wokomo 
you to Hdkrost Baptist Church.!# is our forvunt 
finyor that you wii Had oar sarriea iasphiag  ̂ oar 
paaph frioadly, and our amsago Sfo ekaagkig. As 
pastor, it is my prMkgs to OKtoad to you an 
invitofion to come cod johi whh as in sonrieo to 
oar Lard,

M ilH Ip m c g n A o i i ,  Pwator

"Y O U  ARE ALWAYS 

W E L C O M E "  

LOCATED IN RIP

g r i f f i n 't r u c k

TERMINAL

I — 20& U.S. 87 F A R E
RESTAURANT

WE'RE NOT JUST FOR "TRUCKERS" ANYMORE.
N o we haven 't outgrow n our friends in the trucking 
industry. They certainly he lped  to m oke our restaurant 
a success, and  w e appreciate  their business. Lotely, 
people in all other w a lks of life hove  "d isco ve re d ”
CO UNTRY  FARE to be the finest d in ing  establishm ent in 
W est Texas. C om e  out and  see  for yourself.

SPECIAL
O N E  WEEK ON LY

OLD TIME TEXAS PITBAR-B-Q
SMOKED TENDER IN OUR OWN PIT 

SERVED WITH OUR OW N SPECIAL SAUCE.
PINTO BEANS, POTATO SALAD 

PICKLES, ONION
AND OUR DELICIOUS HOME MADE HOT ROLLS

/U IFO .
ONIV

. 3 3 5

OR

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
-U S  CHOICE BEEF-

SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF FRENCH 
FRIES OR BAKED POTATO AND OUR FRESH

HOME MADE HOT ROLLS AND 
A TOSSED SALAD

ML FOR 

ON LY

OUR^'SPECIALTY" H.OMEBAKED PASTRIES 

ENJOY OUR  N O O N  BUFFET DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

1



Massive job ahead for Census Bureau
1

Counting hondi is something tlwt 
must be done periodically in America 
and should be undertaken thromhout 
the world.

The U.S. Census Bureau is gearing
n aup for the biggest enumeration 

humans in history. The agency is 
already at work figuring how to insure 
the most accurate tally possible when 
the poll gets under way next year.

The average individual probably 
couldn’t care less whether he’s in
cluded in the 1980 census but the 
stakes for him, the community in 
which he lives and his state are
enormous.

NUMBERS NUMB, but the sUtes 
are zealous in trying to get the biggest 
head count possible because $50 
billion are allocated yearly to states 
and local governments on the basis of

population figures.
Revenue sharing, employment 

funds, school money, housing and 
urban devdopment pants are all 
doled out on the basis of demographic 
data compiled by the Census Bureau.

If there is a temptation to include 
prairie dogs in some West Texas 
communities and add some itinmite 
drummers to the head count in other 
areas, it’s understandable.

The seating arrangement in the U.S. 
House of Representatives will be 
arranged after the census is com
pleted. Some states w ill lose 
representation. Others will gain, 
among them Texas, representing 
population shifts. State legislatures 
will be reapportioned and even local 
governments will be redistricted.

There will be a struggle among 
political parties, localities, ethnic and 
interest groups to consolidate political

dout.
H m  census actually doesn’t get 

under way until April 1, 1980, but the 
preparation for it has been going on 
for a long time. Test runs are over and 
results have been analyzed. The final 
questionnaires are being drawn up 
and will go to the printers no later 
than January.

'Though the results of the census will 
become obeelete from the day they 
are taken, government offlcials hope 
to get an accurate tally on every nuin, 
woman and child alive in this country.

Upwaros to eight percent of the 
b l e w  were believed to have been

CENSUS DIRECTOR Manual Plot- 
kin concedes that the bureau has been 
guilty of undercounting in past poUs. 
Much more is at stake in this census, 
however, so it likely will be far more 
accurate than the one, say, 29 years 
ago, when an estimated 3.2 percent of 
the population was missed.

missed in the 1960 census. That trans
lates into a lot of loot nwnay and 
government help for people who 
might need it most

Some people suspect the motives of 
the Census Bureau and contrive to 
withhold information — especially 
illegal aBeos, felons, welfare eheats 
and the like. They ofUnttmas an- 
tidpatos the arrival of the govern
ment checkers and nsanage to be 
elsewhere at the time.

In hopes of getting the desired
cooperation from the public, the 

■ buigovernment has already launched an 
all-out publicity and educational 
campaign, hopdul of convincing 
ev «yon e  in the country that an honest 
headcount is needed, not to satisfy the 
curiosity of nosy strangers but for the 
good of all mankind.

Jones
story

William F. 
Buckley, Jr...

There is a surprising lesion of in
terest in the matter of what we con
tinue to refer to as “ the Reverend Jim 
Jones’ ’ and the Guyana immoUtioa 
This is understandable in the same 
sense that one collaborates in 
repelling conversational sorties that 
point in the direction of a friend’s 
protracted agony with cancer.

But Mr. R ^  Irvine, the editor of 
Accuracy in Media, correctly wonders 
at the absence of professional, i.e., 
media, interest in the gradual 
reification of the background and 
personality of Jim Jones, wbo in no 

' time at all went from high dvic  
potentate in Sai r'rancisco, recipient 

; of personal con dsies by Mrs. Jimmy 
> Carter, to ypnotic energumen 
1 causing 900 p jple to kill th en ^ ves  
; by a grueson admixture of spiritual 
‘ carrot and eerJily stick.

1 WHAT IRVIN is espwially, irked 
; by, and I don’t blame him, is the 
. widespread inattention to the 
revelations of the Guyana Chronicle of 

' Georgetown, which on December 6 
; published the transcript of an ex- 
'  traordinary d jcourse with Jim Jones, 
taped in 1977, wherein he recited with 
utter frankness key moments in Ms 
biography.

Most interesting — although the 
entire document is interesting — are 
that I ) he never considered himself, in 
his adult life, as anytMng less than a 
devoted Communist, indeed a slavish
admirer of Josef SUlio; and 2) his 

tibfrrMigious vocati bn was a bmm-'^ 
mggfm gffa ir for whicb he had the 
most acute contempt It is a pity we 
did not know this earlier. If we had, 
some of us I myself included — would 
have been spared unnecessary con
centration on the question how a 
Christian could have behaved as Jim 
Jones did. It transpires that Ms 
relifiion was always hokum.

r  Should chronic aborter ‘try again?’

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

“ I'd get pidted up hitch-hiking,’ ’ the 
transcript records him as telling his 
interlocutor, discreetly — and Ms 
faith was not misplaced, inasmuch as 
the tape was published (in Guyana) 
only posthumously — “ talk (Com
munism, car would come to a 
screeching stop and I ’d be ordered out 
of the car, middle of nowhere. Hap
pened not once, but dozens of 
times. I ’m wandering down the 
street, stopped at a used car lot. and I 
met a n u a  and I find out he’s a 
Methodist Superintendent — and I 
think, oh s—t, he is a religious nut. I 
start knocking the church, just raising 
hell. He said, 'Why don’t you come to 
my office?’ Here I am raving against' 
the church, knocking the church, 
ridiculing G ^ , aU tMs s—t, and he 
says, ‘Why don’t you come to my 
office”  ’ I though, ‘You (obscenity). 
I'm not coming to your goddam of
fice.' But I did. For some instinctive 
reason, I went. He said, ‘ I want you to 
take a church.’ I said, ‘You’ re giving 
me a church? I don’t believe in 
anything. I'm  a revolutionary.’ He 
said. ‘Why don’t you take a church? 
Why don’t you take a church?’ And he 
appoiinted me, a (obscenity) Com
munist, to a goddamn church.’ ’

Jones w «it  on to recount Ms 
movement away from the church 
given to him by the Methodist 
Superintendent, who was in Jones’ 
opinion a closet Communist, to the 

, founding of Ms own People's Temple, 
with a stretch with the Seventh Day 
Adventists in between. He quite ob
viously found his clerical collar 
viously found his clerica l 
‘preachings’ ’ from the pulpit were 
entirely secular in character and, as 
is now widely known, at Guyana he 
did not even bother to construct a 
church.

Dear Dr. Ruble: I have had two 
miscarriages in the past three years. I 
desperately want a child and am 
trying to get pregnant again. A friend 
tells me I'm crazy to want to go 
through all that again when I'll 
probably have another bad result. 
What can I do myself to prevent 
another miscarriage?—Mrs. R.B.

Much depends on the cause or 
causes of your past miscarriages. If 
that hasn't bem determined, now 
would be a good time to begin. A 
thorough examination would be in 
order. A significant number of 
miscarriages result from an 
irregularity of the uterus or cervix, 
for example. Often such problems can 
be corrected by simple surgery. 
Sometimes a liver or kidney 
malfunction can be detected and be 
correctible.

If your organs are in tip-top shape, 
you can start concentrating on more 
general problem areas. I ’m thinking 
of such preventable problems as 
nutrition and harmful habits like 
smoking or drinking. All of these 
factors become increasingly im
portant in the second a ^  third 
trimesters of pregnancy ( months i  to 
9).

For women with a history of 
miscarriages where no specific 
disorder can be detected, special care 
after the tMrd month is essential. The 
matter of rest has to be considered. 
You might even avoid intercourse 
after the 20th week, a step some 
doctors recommend.

Some women neglect having a D A C 
(a scraping of the womb) following 
miscarriages. The reason this is done 
is because some debris may remain to 
cause problems in future pregnancies. 
If you have not been che^<^ for tMs 
you should be.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Two years ago I 
had my gall bladder removed. 
Recently I had spine X-rays and they 
showed metallic clips present from 
the gall bladder surgery Is there any 
danger inv having the^ clips in my 
body? This is important to my peace 
of mind.—E.L.A.

Here’s a case where a patient's 
natural anxieties might have been

spared with a simple question to the 
doctor reviewing the X-rays. The 
metallic clips and sutures (stitching 
material) used in modem surgery are 
safe and a more efficient way to close 
a cut. The metal will not cause any 
harm, but will always show up in X- 
rays. You’re on your way to becoming 
a $6 million man.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Would plants 
brought in from the outside to survive 
the winter benefit or harm the 
inhabitants of a house? I ’m talking 
about a small house with about 60 
plants placed in all rooms. — V.L.

There is no known danger in ex- 
plosure to plants themselves. But 
there are other factors to consider. 
Sometimes insects are brought in with 
the flowers. These can be a nuisance. 
Insecticides used indoors in a closed 
room can be harmful vSome plants, 
like poinsettias. are posionous if 
eaten. They should be kept away from 
toddlers, who always seem to want to 
eat the most attractive objects.

your body would start TeUlhihg liquid 
again and you would probably regain 
the liquid weight you 1̂  initially.

There's no point in doing that, and it 
would defeat the purpose of the 
diuretic — controlling fluid retention 
on a long term, regular basism

Note for O.E.: Forget the sponge 
rubber for your mother’s heel spur. 
You need sometMng a bit firmer than 
that — like a piece of firm felt, 
sometMng to really relieve the 
pressure on the bit of calcium build-up 
that's causing her painm It should bev 
tailored to surround the spur. Suggest 
you see a foot doctor and get it done 
right once and for all.

Dear Ur. Ruble: I take 
HydrocMorthiazide twice a day, 365 
days a year, for high blood pressure 
and water retention. My blood 
pressure is around 150-90. I am 56 
years old. I feel many times the 
diuretic isn't helping arid remember 
being told oiKe that one must abstain 
for a period, then return to the 
diuretic. What are your views? — J.S.

There’s an old saying — if your feet 
hurt, you hurt all over. Dr. Ruble’s 
booklet. “ Relief and Care of Your 
Feet,”  shows you how to avoid and 
take care of foot problems. To get 
your copy, write to Dr. Ruble in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 35 cents.

You are apparently misinterpreting 
the purpose of the diuretic. It is taken 
regularly to control high blood 
pressure. I don’t see the purpose of 
stopping and starting it. When you 
first start taking the medicine, your 
weight will drop about five pounds 
(liquid weight, cMefly). Then you will 
level off. If you were to stop taking it

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentallv and 
physically, by reading Dr. Ruble’s 
b o A l^  “The Way to Stop Con
stipation.”  For a copy write to Dr. 
R i^ le in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressied, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Ruble welcomes render mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
n Ms column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it. ”  — 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why did 
God rest on the seventh day of 
creation? Did God actually get 
tired?—W A.
DEAR W. A .: No, God did not rest on 

the seventh day of creation because 
He was tired, although one reason He 
gave the sabbath to the human race 
was to give us physical rest.

The real reason God rested on the 
seventh day was to demonstrate 
beyond doubt that His work of 
creation was complete and perfect. It 
is significant that at the end of each of 
the first five days God pronounced 
each stage of creation “ good.”  But at 
the end M the sixth day, when creation 
was completed as He wished it to be, 
the Bible says, “ God saw everything 
that he had made, and it was very 
good”  (Genesis 1:31). In other words, 
God’s creation was fulfilled. Nothing 
more remained to be done.

Tragically, the story of God’s 
creation does not end there. God had

created nuin and woman as the crown 
of His creation. And yet Adam and 
Eve deliberately chose to rebel 
against God. Thm turned their back 
on God in spite of Hk w am iM  about 
the inevitable consequences, 'raeir sin 
had tremendous meets, bringing 
death not only to themselves but to the 
whole of nunkind after them. Their 
sin also separated them from God. 
And, the BiMe Mnts, it even caused 
the physical creation to be subject to 
decay (see Romans 8:19-23).

The most wonderful news in the 
universe, though, is that God loves us 
and wants us to return to Him and be 
His chikkea Furthermore, He has 
promised that the wcrid will be 
restored to its original perfection and 
sin will be destroyed forever. Those 
who know Christ will share in tMs 
glorious event “ We, according to Ms 
promise, look for new heavens and a 
new earth, wherein dwelleth 
righteousnees”  (3Peter8:x3).

Worst foods

t

Around the rim
, James Werrell

Millions and millions of words are 
written about succulent tasty foods 
and drinks and their proper 
preparation. Few, if any, words, 
iiowevor, are written about the reaUy 
terrible things people eat 

In this vraek’s Rim I will try to 
remedy that somewhat I haVe 
search^ through the farthest reaches 
of my brain to come up with what I 
believe to be the most distasteful 
things that find their way onto 
people’s plates or into their glasses.

The choices are mine alone, and I 
take full responsibility for them:

WORST V E G E TA B LE : The 
Brussds sprout is far and away the 
leader in tMs category. This small 
green monstrosity is a favorite form 
M torture umd by mothers on their 
children I haven’t eaten one since I 
became old enough to buy my own 
food. '

Runners-up: Turnips, eggplant and 
squash in all shapes and sizes.

Worst Meat: At the risk sounding 
unoriginal, liver has to be number 
one. It is inconceivable that liver even 
qualifies as food. Cover it with 
anytMng (French Master Chefs put 
creamed com on it and call it a 
masterpiece) and it is still liver.

Runners^ip: Tongue, liver (of 
animals other than a cow.

Worst Mixed Drink (everyday 
category): Bourbon and Coke is my 
choice. Sorry, I know some people like 
this combo, but these are just two

Runners-up: Grasshopper, Apricot 
Dream.

Worst Sandwich: I don’ t 
belong to a bridge club, so thankfully 
I rarely run into the worst sandwich in 
the world, the cucumber sandwich. 
Yeccch!

RunnersHip: Vienna Sausages on 
wMte bread, peanut butter and 
nuirshmallow fM f  sandwich.

Worst Fruit: Since fruit has a pretty 
good record in almost all forms, tMs 
award will have to go to canned fruit 
salad. Very insipid stuff.

Runner-up: Tomatoes (Ah-ha! You 
thought it was a vegetable didn’t 
you?)

liquids that don’t telong together. 
Rulunners-up: Scotch and Coke 

(really worse than Bourbon and C ^e, 
but not ordered frequently enough to 
qualify), (ky Vermouth on the rocks 
(sorry Angie).

Worst M ixed Drink (exotic 
category): Avocado Diaquiri, need I 
say more. Nathan Poes claims that 
this is the specialty of a bar in Lub 
bock. He has never ordered one.

WORST CANDY: Those who have 
tasted horehound drops know that 
they taste like licorice taken a step 
further in the wrong direction.

Runners-up: The coconut-filled 
candy in a box of chocolates, mass- 
produced pralirtes.

Worst Soft Drink: A drink no longer 
made (thank ( ^ )  called Moxie is the 
worst liquid ever bottled. But among 
those drinks still in production. 
Mountain Dew tops the list of least 
drinkable.

Runners-up: Hi-C Grape Drink, 
Jonestown Kool-Aid.

Worst Casserole: Tuna fish belongi 
either in the sea or in a sandwich, not 
in a casserole. This childhood staple 
gets the nod.

Runners-up: Eggplant casserole, 
tuna and eggplant casserole.

Worst Main Course Served When 
You Can’t TMnk Of AnytMng Else: 
Meatloaf!

Runners-up: None
The list, of course, is endless, and 

space is limited. Plus, there are foods, 
such as my wife’s Ham Mousse, that 
defy categorization.

If you don’t like my choices, that’s 
too bad. Come ahead liver lovers, I 
can take the heat

No U.S. sales

Jack AneJerson,

WASHINGTON — In faraway 
Brazil, Ameriego-ownod oil com- 

‘'PMttMtHtnBkrkrang gaSohol, a blend 
of gasoline ipid alcoMoi, which they 
have refused to develop and sell in the 
Umted States. Yet oil-tMrsty Ameri
cans, who consume about one-tMrd of 
the world’s oil supplies, are also in 
desperate need of a gasoline sup
plement.

For nearly two years, we have 
called for a crash program to produce 
gasohol. This is the most readily 
available fuel that could be rushed 
into production, thus reducing our 
dangerous dependence iq>on Arab oil. 
But the Carter administration has 
largely ignored our appeals, and the 
oil industry has opposed them.

motor oil can be extracted from

far in the Braziljan alcohol energy 
’lmm<

INSTEAD, PRESIDENT CARTER 
has sought to solve our energy 
problems by placating the Arate, 
jawboning the consumers and 
kowtowing to the oil companies. 
Brazil, meanwMle, has been moving 
boldly to liberate itself from the oil 
potentates by developing gasohol.

The program of research — and now 
production — intensified after the 1973 
oil crisis, which tripled the country's 
petroleum MU arid crippled its 
economic boom. Brazil must still 
import 80 percent of its oil. But by 
next year, the government hopes to 
have all of the nation’s automobiles 
running on a blend of 20 percent 
alcohol and 80 percent gasoline.

Already, most of the cars in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil’s largest city, run on the 
gasohol biend. Aim later this year, 
speciaUy designed Brazlian-made 
VoUeswagens and Fiats that run on 
pure alcohol will start rolling off the 
assemMy line.

Our associate Hal Bemton recently 
flew to Brazil, where he toured 
gasohol plants and taUced with key 
energy officials.

One advantage Brazil has over the 
United States for decisive action is 
that the stateowned oil company, 
Petrobras, produces all the gasoline 
sold in the country. Thus it was able to 
force U.S. oil companies in Brazil to 
cooperate with the gasohol program.

Texaco and Esso (as Exxon is still 
known in Brazil) aervice stations in 
Sao Paulo offer 80-20 gasohol blen^ 
to BrazUian motorists. A large Esso 
blending center outside Rio de Janeiro 
mixes sugar-cane alcohol with 
gasoline and trucks It to its dealers. 
With slight carburetor adjustment, 
Brazilian officials claim, the blend 
gives as good mileage as regular 
gasoline.

I lie  next step is the more costly 
process of converting to pure alcohol 
fuels. UrtMno Stumpf, a top Brazilian 
research scientist, organized a 
“ rally”  of alcohol-fueled cars that 
traveled 5,000 mUes through the 
Brazilian interior to demonstrate the 
reliability of the fuel.

Some f n  test cars powered by pure 
alcohol now operate in Brasil under 
varying clinnatk; conditions. To date, 
they have run a total of some eight 
million kilomsters.

program is the Immense amount of 
waste produced in su^ar cane 
distillationm For every liter of alcohM 
distilled, as much as 13 liters of so- 
called “ slops’ are produced.

Many of the su ^ r  cane distilleries 
simply dump the slops into the rivers, 
where they rob the water of oxygen 
and kill the fish. Though the govern
ment has outlawed such dumpingn 
enforcement is proving difficult.

But researchers are looking for 
useful, non-polluting ways to get rid of 
the sugar cane wastes. The distillery 
Bemton visited recycles much of its 
slops into fertilizem pumping it out 
into the cane fields. The only trouble 
with this method is that the slops are 
Mghly acidic, and must be used with 
caution.

Other possibilities are using slops as 
cattle feed or extracting methane gas 
from the stuff. But these approaches 
need more research.

The search for new sources of 
alcohol fuel continues. Brazilian 
scientists are looking hopefully at the 
lowly cassava piantn grown by many 
of the country's impoverished small 
farmers. Its starchy root is ground 
into flour that is a mainstay of their 
d ie t . f

Cassava grows well in marginal 
soils and is harvestable on a year- 
round basis. An extensive cassava 
distillation program couklbring a new 
measure of prosperity to Brazil’s 
depressed rural areas. A distillation 
plant in the state of Minas Gerais is 
already producing 60,(X)0 liters of 
alcohol a day.

If only 2 percent of Brazil’s im
mense land area could be put into 
agricultural energy production, the 
nation’s entire fuel ne^s could be met 
by 1965. Most observers consider tMs 
goal far too ambitious.

Business climate

healthy in state

STUMPF SPEAKS confidentially of 
creating islands of industry in Brazil’s 
vast interior, which will become 
compMely e n e r »  self-suffi cient on 
locaUy producecfalcohol. He is even 
conduenng experimeiKs to see if

For the business world, the climate 
in Texas remains healthy. The 
number of corporations in the state 
continue on the increase.

SUte Comptrolier Bob Bullock 
revealed recently his department sent 
out nearly 144,(W0 franchise tax 
returns to corporations operating In 
Texas.

The return and any amount owed to 
the state nxist be returned by June 15 
The franchise tax is levied on all 
corporations doing business in the 
state.

Bullock said that the number of 
corpOTtiom operating in Texas had 
been increasing by abmt ten per cent 
•  year. The fact Umt the state has no 
corporate income tax obviously at
tracts many firms to the state.

Last yew  there were 138,000 cor- 
poratioM functioning in the stote, not 
counting non-profit exempt cor-

^ f o r m ’ required to

abundance in 
the north the past winter could (k-ive 
even more corporatioM south.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Federal investigators are 
looking into wtat sources 
say may be a widespread 
and lucrative business of 
selling stolen and possibly 
smuggled cockatoos, parrots 
and other imported “ exotic”
hirria

Aside from the criminal 
aspects, the birds are posing
a threat tn the vact II fi
poultry industry because of 
the possibility of spreading 
exotic Newcastle disease, 
which is highlycontagious, 
into flocks H  broilers and 
egg-laying hens.

The Agriculture Depar
tment, whicfa handles import 
and other regulatory 
programs aimed at 
preventing the introduction 
of fo re i^  diseases that 
affect animals and plants, is 
alarmed that exotic 
Newcastle could decimate 
poultry flocks at a time when 
increased production is 
wanted to help offset soaring 
retail prices of red meat.

According to federal 
sources, who asked not to be 
identifM, the department's 
Office of Inspector General, 
the Justice Department and 
the U.S. Customs Service are 
involved in investigating 
various aspects of thievery, 
possible smuggling and 
other violations involving

birds.
The investigations were 

disclosed after USDA an
nounced Wednesday that it 
has “ temporarily halted”  
dkotic bird Imports through 
commercially operated 
quarantine faciliUes that

department certification.
More than 80 of these

«*Mii,saaaaaafotM« wvtv •ifUl.
down immediately by the 
order. Normally, birds are 
shipped to the private 
facilities and have to spend 
time in quarantine to make 
sure they are not diseased.

The txBinesses shut down 
handle an estimated 95 
percent of the birds imported 
by U.S. dealers and others. 
However,* three import 
centers operated by USDA in 
Clifton, N.J.; Miami. FU.; 
and Honolulu will continue to 
operate.

The department’s Animal 
and Plant Health Inspection 
Service, which calls itself 
APHIS, said the closing were 
necessary because of recent 
outbreaks of exotic 
Newcastle disease in 
California, Florida, Arizona 
and Nevada.

Frank J. Mulhem, ad
ministrator of APHIS, said 
investigations “ suggest that 
serious problems exist”  in 
some of the private

quarantine facilities.
“ S tro n g e r  s e c u r ity  

measures must be taken to 
deal with the risk involved in 
importing birds from around 
the worl^”  he said.' “ I f  tMs 
cannot be achieved, the only 
alternative would be to

such birds.”
%4aa1KaiM« —

Newcastle disease “ appears 
to be reaching w o r l^ d e  
epidemic p rop^on s”  and 
ttat since last October the 
disease has been diagnosed 
during quarantine in 24 
groups of birds from 12 
different countries. Only IS 
groups were found diseased 
in all of the preceding year.

The order does not apply to 
commercial shipments of 
birds now on their way to the 
United States or already in 
the privately owned 
facilities.

Although solid figures 
were not available, one 
department estimate showed 
that about 350,000 of the birds 
entered the (United States 
through the commercial 
import facilities last year.

One of the sources said

that the business is growing 
rapidly, particularly in some 
areas — including California 
— where “ it’s something of a 
status eymbol”  to have a 
foreign bird or two in the 
home.

legitimately for $650 and

rarity, with some types of 
cock a toos  r e p o r te d ly  
bringing around $1,000 each 
in some places, according to 
the source.

So far, according to USDA, 
no commercial poultry 
flocks have been infected by 
exotic Newcastle disease. 
Although it can be 
devastating to poultry, the 
disease “ poses no health 
threat to people who eat eggs 
or poultry,”  the agency says.

What is scary to Apart
ment officials and the in
dustry is that exotic 
Newcastle may spread to 
poultry flocks as it did in 
California in 1971-73 when, 
for more than two years, 
federal and state authorities 
spent more than $56 million 
to control it
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Shop With 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

Cancellation doesn’t 

mean decline in exports

Rural housing advocate 

unsure of subsidy pian

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
senior Agriculture Depar
tment officials says a recent 
cancellation of an order for 
U.S. wheat does not signal 
any decline in future exports 
of American farm proActs 
to China.

The department an
nounced Wednesday that 
China had cancelled an order 
for 300,000 metric tons of 
wheat that was to have been 
delivered in the 1979-80 
nuirketing year beginning 
Junel.

'Thomas R. Hughes, ad- 
mipistnator of the dnart- 
ment’s Foreign Agricultural 
Service, said T)juraAy he 
did not know why China 
cancelled the order but 
speculated that “ it probably

means they’ve just got some 
kind of simply and storage 
problem at the moment. ”

Hughes recently returned 
from a l(Hlay visit to China, 
along with representatives of 
U.S. agricultural producer 
and industry groups.

W hen A g r ic u ltu r e  
Secretary Bob Bergland 
visited China last fall, he 
indicated it would be buying 
5 million to 6 million metric 
tons of U.S. grain annually.

“ The impression in the 10 
days that we were there is 
that there is going to be no ̂  
decrease in ,^n^$ricap, 
agricultural exporis to tnie 
PRC,”  said Hu^ies. “ I don’ t 
think they’ ll be reduced at 
all.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
rural housing advocate told 
Congress today his group is 
having “ second tlmghts”  
about part of a subsidy 
program aimed at helping 
poor families afford briter 
homes.

David Raphael, acting 
executive dirAtor of Rural 
America, said his criticism 
involves a law passed last 
year that enables the Farm
ers Home Administration 
— an Agriculture Depart
ment agency — to make 
subsidized hwsing loans to 
lowincome rural families.

The law provides that a 
family does not have to 
spend more than 25 percent 
of its income for housing

financed by the agency, with 
the government making up 
the difference.

But Congress also 
specified that borrowers 
have to repay all or part of 
the subsidy when they sell or 
transfer their houses.

“ It seems to us patently 
unfair to ask low-income 
people to repay their sub
sidies when middle and 
upper-income people receive 
millions every year in tax 
advantages linked to their 
homeownership,”  Raphael 
said.

His remarks were 
prepared for a House sub
committee on Housing and 
Community Development

Howard County cotton crop 

finalized at 33,933 bales
The production of the 1978 

cotton crop for Howard 
County has been finalized at 
33,933 bales of cotton. This 
figure is 480 pound weighted 
bales according to the 
Howard (bounty ASCS office.

The production totals were 
gather^ from 88,000 acres of 
cotton. There were 16,000 
acres earlier plowed up due 
to the 1978 (kxMith. The Initial 
planting fi^ ire was 105,000 
acres of cotton.

The harvested production 
on the 850 cotton farms in 
Howard County was 182 lbs.

per acre, which does not fare 
very favorably with prior 
years cotton production. The 
actual production figures for 
1975, 1976 and 1977 were 428 
lbs., 439 lbs., and 455 lbs. per 
acre respectively.

The 1977 cotton crop yield
ed about 92,000 bales of 
cotton on similar acreage 
tools. The loss of about 58,000 
bales of cotton from the 
preceding year will be felt by 
most businesses in Howard 
County if not all, according 
to the local ASCS office.

N*w  Location

Amos Water 
Well Service

Snydor Highway
Fhona 163-6303 Howrsi OiOO-6iOO

Comploto Lina Oft

Meyers Pumps
• Woll-X-Trol Tanks
• Galvanize and PVC pipes 

and fitting..
• Complete Service To 

Test and Repair Pumps

SUNDAY

Milo Arbucklo 
Midland

MONDAY

SPIRITUAL
RENEWAL

WEEK
April 1-6 

Sundoy 6:00 

Mon-Fri 7:00

WEDNISDST

Claudo Crovon 
eig Spring

THURSDAY

Kan Androas 
Snydor

TUESDAY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

70S W. MARCY

Jock nidlahoovar 
AMIana

FRIDAY

Froschool Provldod

k  .\ ♦  i  i EVERYONE WELCOME
CN.Rua
A m o im a

Dr. Wlnfrod Moors

(APWIREPHOTO)
HO HUM! — Miss Baker, resident monkey of the 
Alabama Space and Rocket Center, does not seem 
overly interested in her new mate Normal Norman. 
After her first companion died in January, a search 
was conducted to find a new husband for the “ first lady 
of space” . Norman was made available by the Yerkes 
Primate Center in Atlanta. Although Miss Baker 
seemed to be playing hard to get, indications were that 
the two snow monkeys hit it off rather well.

First Christian Church
(Disciples o f  Christ)

ItTH ANOOOLIAD 
PHONE M7.7ISI

9:45 Church School 
10:50 W orsh ip  
4:(X)Children 's Choir 
5:00 Youth M ee ting s 
6:30 Study G roup

W ILLIAM  H SMYTHE

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

Prices Reduced

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

2309 Sevrry Big Spring

PRICIS GOOD H f •'

DKCDUNfTENfER "MDAtAHOSATTODAY!

7-Pc. Cookware Set
EKCO ETERNA BAY HARBC!) CAST 
ALUMINUM COOKWARE WITH SUNRAY
INTERIORS Browntone

Beigetone with Bands 
Goldtone with Bands

Rag. 39.99

31 8 8

RONDO
THE THIRST CRUSHER

Froa Sample 
Sat. 10 to 4

Six Pock

Oil
Treatment

No. 1015-24

REG.
1.19

No 078

Two temperature control 
settinoe.
REGULAR 13.97

CONAIR 
Pro 1000 
Blow Dryer

1 1 “

Pkg.Of3

DISH CLOTHS
Aaaortod ttripoa 
Rag. 1A9 NEWCRUSNI

Onatlxa
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Education main concern
Mra. W.E. S ingM on 

Mrv«d M  batten to U  
memben  of the Modem 
WoRun’e Fonim u  it met 
Mtrcb »  at S p.m. la the 
botMof Mra. CJt. Mead.

Mra. Bert A fflect, 
preiideat, prcaided over the 
M in e n  meeting.

Mra. Cass Hill, Mra. 
Affleck and Mra. Moad will 
attend the Wntera Diatrict 
Convcntian in Monahana 
Friday and Saturday.

Mra. H.M. Rowe, sutstitute 
teacher for Big Spring 
Independent School Diatrict, 
and Mrs. B.F. Yandell, 
retired teacher, spoke on 
“ How to Get Quality 
Education Back Into our 
Schools.'’

"United States educators

ore in a criaia period in 
which quality education ia of 
major concern to the 
nation’s pdblic as well as 
themselves," the ladin’ 
said. “U.S. achoolB and 
colleges are moving toward 
new enqihn es on quality 
education."

In a return to conventioaal 
wiMlont, educators are again 
emphasizing basic skills and 
specific standards for the 
nation’s youth.

Arizona now requires its 
high school seniora to pass a 
teat for competency in basic 
knowledge and skills before 
they can get a diploma. 
Eight other states are 
developing similar tests.

Automatic promotions arc 
«m the wane.

Student misbehavior

Kttem s are now being 
ndled more by a fter
school detention, counseling 

and special classes than by 
suspension.

Pressures on educators 
abound, especially financial.

A Dept, of Health, 
Education and W elfare 
directive requiring equal 
educational op i^u n ity  for 
handicapped children is one. 
Teacher’s unions with 
steadily enlarging mem
berships and increased 
bargaining power is another.

Mra. Yandell and Mra. 
Rowe said that educators are 
learning that the drive for 
quality is paying off. Some 
improvement in reading and 
writing has occurred in the 
lower grade levels in the last 
four years.

Another concern of the 
educators to improve their 
performance is to encourage 
more parental involvement 
in their children’s education. 
The professionals feel that 
once parental involvement is 
s tren g th en ed , o th er 
problems would begin to sort 
themselves out.

Saturday

2 5 %  O F F

A L L

REA D Y - T O - W E A R

W e appreciate  your 

patronage  the past 16 

years. W e  p ledge  to 

continue b ring ing  you the 

finest in Lad ies' Ready-to- 

W ear. ^

'  XDX^SeS S H O P P K
wtm* yjiRiew »• g feeft ttm •

901 Vj Johnson 9KX>-5:30 267-A974

0S.

THE 
LIGHT
to u c h !

By
Sherry Wegner

Many a live wire would, 
be a dead one except for 
his connections.
A very thin man A 
Ireiis for varicose veins.

E v e ry b o d y  w ants 
sympathy, but nobody 
wants people feeling 
sorry for them.

Everyone should all be 
happy A to live 
within their means, 
even il you have to 
borrow the money to do j 
it with.

We all have the right to j 
be wrong in our 
optnions. but not in our
tacts.
It is a fact that the 
"LIGHT TOUCH" will 
be sponsored by Big 
Spring Seed A 
Chemical, M2 N.E. 2nd. 
Where you can get 
Herbicldra. Fertilizers, 
Seed, Sprayers. Dog 
Food, Nuts A Bolts and 
a complete line of tools 
We go "a ll out’ ’ for our 
cuilomers. Call Today 
267 1310.

Jo*'

A Give-Away 
Drawing

Will Be Held April 7th, 5:00 p.m. Of

,1 o,ooo;:;:j*,
O R c e i M  
S T A M P S  '

•  No Purchase Necessary 
•O ne PAr Customer 
•N o  Need To Be Present

lassie]

m
m

i M S y ’S R faSQ LL

•|V iD u p S p ^ if\A P

• ̂  SXMp ft) i

2000 B. Oregg...ahep 10 to A

'O w t 'A W j ^

He’s 55, She’s 47: 
Baby Makes Heaven

DEAR ARBY: When my pareats were first married, they 
tried for yean U  have a child, but could not. They finally 
gave up hope and adopted me. 'Two years later they adopted 
my brother, 1 am now 19.

After 24 years of marriage, my mother became pregnanti 
She was 47 and my father was $5. They were thrilled, and 
are now the proud parents of a baby girl. And what a 
beautiful baby she ist

Abby, plesse tell couplet who think there it no hope of 
ever having a child to hang in there and they might be as 
lucky as my parents.

MARCIA
DEAR MARCIA: Your parents are hMkior tk u  same 

wke become parents la thoir later jroara.
My modksJ export. Dr. John A. Hangoa, a ilao abatetri- 

ciaa aad gynerelegtet ler over d# years says, "A  chRd beta 
ef a wamaa la bar dAe rsma a mnch graater rWk af ba l^  
dalacthra.” IPartknlariy Down’s Byndrmao—batter known

Trwo, toots can bo daaa in mid-progaaacy to dotoct abnor- 
maHtios. If aa ahaermality azMa, tba progaaacy can bo tor- 
miaotod bot tUo Itbo tosti is qoito o major oodortakiog. 
Alas, mothors io tbokr dOa aro moro apt to hove cempHea- 
Ueas aad aMre dMcolt lahare. FiaaUy, meet pareats ia 
their dOs Bad relelag teeaagers as picaic.

Bride-to-be feted 
at recent shower

The home of Mrs. Nod 
Hull, 2611 East 25th, was the 
site of a bridal shower 
honoring Mary Franklin, 
bride-elect of Tim Cain.

Hostesses for the 7 p.m. 
shower on March 23 were 
Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Don Adams, 
Mrs. Bill Draper, Mra. Bill 
Blalack and Mrs. Dwayne 
Fraser.

Other hostesses induded 
Mrs. Jim Huefcaby, Mrs. 
Gorman Rainey, Mrs. 
Harold Hicks, Mrs. Pete Hull 
and Mra. Don Brodie.

The bride-elect was 
presented a corsage of pink 
carnations adorned with 
deep red rosebuds. Corsages

Assembly attended
The Delta Ddla Chapter of 

Phi Sigma Alpha met March 
13 in the home of Jean 
Cantrell, hostess.

The meeting wds called to 
order by Callie Jo Mason, 
president It was reported 
that three chapter members 
attended the annual Area 
Assembly meeting March 9 
in the Hospitaly Lodge at 
Odessa

Johnnie Winham, out
going president of the 
Permian Basin Area 
Assembly installed the new

Larry Bristow speaks
The Big Spring Altrusa 

Club met March 22. at the 
Holiday Inn for a luncheon 
meeting There were 20 
members present and one 
guest Onelta Hardy 
chairman of Community 
service was in charge.

Doris Guy introduced 
Larry Bristow, director of 
the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center He is 
a native of Lamesa, and 
moved to Big Spring from 
Abilene.

Bristow spoke to the 
Altrusa Ladies about the 
Rehab ilitation  Center. 
S la li^  that the center is 
treating ISO patients a week. 
In one month’s time, the 
center arranges 700 treat
ments. They have many 
qualified therapiats where 
every service is covered

The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center has a 
population area of 100.000

Friends will hold sale

of pink carnations were worn 
by the bride^eiect’s mother, 
Mra. Jim Franklin; and the 
prospective b r id ^oam ’a 
mother, Mra. Charla Cain; 
and his graiKknother, Mra. 
Brodie.

Refreshments were served 
from a table draped with 
white cut-work cloth. 
Decorating the table as 
centerpiece was a silver 
candelabrum enhanced by 
an arrangement of assorted 
spring flowers and white 
tapers.

The couple will be married 
^ r i l  6 at the College Baptist 
CiHirch with Dr. Jimmy 
Law, Midland, officiating

The Friaodi of Howard 
County Fam ily Servicq 
Center will hold a baneflt 
white etepbant sale and bake 
sale Saturday-from t  a.m.- 
6 p.m. in the carport at 400 
Waahiagtoa Place in a effort 
to raise money for thecenter 
and publidae its aervtoes.

The center is sponsored by 
the Texas Department a  
Mental Health and Metdal 
Retardation as well aa the 
United Way and dtizena of 
Howard County.

Memben will sell items..

Qbson s hove 
baby girl

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Gibson, ML PleasanL form
erly of Coahoma, an 
nounce the birth of a baby 
girl, Heather Michelle, 
March 26, at 10:36 a.m., in 
the Mt. Pleasant General 
Hospital. Heather weighed 7 
pounds, 11 ounces and was 
19Vk im ^ lo n g .

Paternal grandpat^ta are 
Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Gibson, 
Coahoma. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. 
Horace Ham, Crockett.

Heather was welcomed 
home by a sister, HoUie, S.

Farewell open 
house slated

Floyd Randall o f the 
Hamada Inn will be retiring 
after 7 years of service.

His employees will con
duct a farewell open house 
Sunday from 1-4 p.m. at the 
C oors  D is tr ib u to r s  
Hoapitality Room where 
punch, coffee and cake will 
be served to those attending.

The public is invited to 
attend.

iiipitiding fimdtura, Unen 
“ and anything Mm  anyone 
would Ike to donate for uae 
to te ll,”  stated Leslie 
Johnson.

Those wishing to donate 
items ihould take them by 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas’ home at 
400 Washington today or 
Saturday.

tha Frisnds meet Ihe third 
Thtnday of every month at 
9:30 a.m. in the conference 
room of the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

‘Anyone Interested in 
a member is more 

than wMoome to attend," 
concluded Mra. Johnson.

Contact Mra. Bob Lewia or 
the center for more in- 
formalioa

•TlfhitaMpSS
’ theBe Mretostodby 

HerakTs Faniuf N< ^ 
Mcthn to pick ap yotw 
engagement aii- 
Dounoement ‘ and 
wedding fornu. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noonUpiraday.________

TERMinS?

267-6T<W. .
MORRird«iMdi.LwiM»,

i lo o  n m ig
On All Omemwem Furchoand 

Snturdny. Mnf'cli 91

N«wf BnrloaOf Pm* Inotructlon Clnaa*s 
Rngina April 9 —  TiOOpjn.

H&PCeram ics
stl-20ntMklway 2A9-A999
Opwi IvMilnga And ALL Ony tntwrdnyl

WE ARE NOW OPEN 
EVENINGS

F r * n S : M P . M .  T I I I : M P . a .
Our New Hoars; 

ll:a*3 :M  
S:4»A:NMaa.-Sat.

411 W.AHi

1979-1900 officers.
A revision of the by-laws 

for the Permian Basin Area 
Assembly was also reported.

Mildred Howell, general 
chairman reported that the 
Texas State Convention will 
be held Oct. 12-14 in Odessa.

Hostess for the event will 
be Texas Zeta Xi Chapter 
with other chapters 
assisting

The next meeting will be 
April 10 in the home of Betty 
Warden.

Bristow slated (hat is 2 
percent would donate $150 a 
year or 1>« cokes a day, the 
center could double their 
services and provide trans
portation for those in need 
and still add additional 
clinics.

"W e could put Big Spring 
on Ihe map because the 
rehabilitation center would 
attract more fam ilies ," 
Bristow said.

Members gave 125 to the 
Police Department for the 
narcotics sniffing dog

D o-S i-D o s dance
The Colorado City Do-Si- 

Dos will hold a square dance 
Saturday from 8-11 p.m. in 
the Lion’s Club building in 
Loraine with Harry C. (Hap) 
Pope of Lubbock calling.

Following the dance, a 
salad siq>per will be Bnjoyed 
by those attending.

YaMUYS
SATURDAY SPECIALi

7  r t f . M S - n s ^AU STYLiS IN 
A U  COLORS AND SlZIt.

OV1R200 FAIRS — IN 
VIRTUAUY IVIRV COLOR 
OP TNI RAINROW — SIZIS 
9-10 N A M . THIS IS OOOO 
SATURDAY ONLY —  SO COMi 
lARLT POR RSST SILICTION.

•to
lllustrotlons.

NIGNLAND CENTER

A Real Sale . . . 
That You Cannot 

Afford To Miss . . . .

I*

SPRING SALE
SALE GROUP REDUCED

SFiOAL OROUF SFRINO 

SFORTtWIAR

Here Are A Few ExamplesI

{
Blazers up»150.00

Shells & Blouses

*5

’/2

0 0

221 M a  
0W2IM7S1

Pants.................., *10°°

Pant Suits o ..5 0 % „ „
Large Selection

Dresses ..................

The Bottom Dollar
203 E. 2nd

-All Sales C a sh —
— All Sales Final—

RM .IlM SaL9:3 lliS :3 l’

I
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i'. CORONADO PIAZA

iatorested la 
DMabar ia man 
le to attend.”  
a. Joiuiaoa. 
a. Bob Lewia or 
for aion in- *1

u I ■■m

IITES?

8190

Claaona

I.

ESIN
Nosizn.

similar to 
•atrotlona.

00

Off

) 0 0

O N

ON

TWO-PIECE

PANTSUITS
RtgMlar$36.'*

24’»
Twfo now apring atyloa 
aoN ahoor print topa 
and aolid pwlkon ponta. 
By AAontoroy. Siaoa S-1B.

MONDAY-SATURDAY

9:30A.M.-6:00P.M.
Open Til 9:00 

On Yhursdoy.

BOY'S SHIRTS

RAGTIME OF CALIFORNIA 

JOGGING 
TOPS AND PANTS

f9 >
Bagulor $22.00 loch

Polyaatar cmd cotton torry. 
Zip front or pullowor top and 
oloatlc Bock, tlo front pant. 
Bluaor Botgo. S.AA4.

LADIES
DRESSES

r,?i.
lu l ‘

» Jttr. Valuoa to $32.00

Protty apring droaooa In 
two and throa pioca atyloa. 
100 % polyaatar. Sixoa B-20.

BOBBIE BROOKS

SPORTSWEAR
Rogolor To H6.00

Off

Agwo or Ivory. Skirta. 
ktoBara, ponta, topa. 
voata, Bloiiaaa. 
StaaaS-IB.

Bogulor
$6.50

By OoB Boy. Short 
aloavoa. Aaaortod colora. 
Sixoa 4-7.
SImllor to llioatratlon.

SEAMLESS BRAS

199
By Splondorform. Light fibofflll. 
Whlto only. 32-36A — 34-3S B A C

PAM PANTIES

PANTY HOSE
Bogulor $1.70

2  pair I

Bogulor
$1.SO

Briof or bikini atylo. 100 h 
cotton or 100 '»> nylon. Whlto 
and colora.

0 0

Sandal foot. Sixoa A-B and C-D. 
Boigo ahodoa.

USE YOUR
VISA • MASTERCHARGE 

OR THORTON'S CHARGE

'Sitting Pretty

STYLING
WAND

BATH TOWEL ENSEMBLE

54’

Dual hoot control. Toflon 
rod. 3 poaition awitch. 
Safety tip. By WIndmoro. ..n]

WASH CLOTH
Voluos to $1.96

HAND TOWELS
Voluos to $3.96

BATH TOWELS
Voluos to $5.98

94’

2 4 4

FAMOUS BRAND

WATCHES

Slightly irrsgulor, byt will 
not affect the wear.

Voluos
to
$120.00 36“

Vory good oasortmont 
of man's and lodlos stylos. 
Whlto or yollow gold. Sporty 
and drossy stylos.

$15.99.

LOVE KNOT 
SANDALS

In Boigo or Bluo. SIxos 
5-10. Modlum width. 
Mocromo hool.

• a * * !• I

MEN'S
3-PIECE SUITS

85“
Valves to $125.00

Hondsomo throo pioco 
vostod suits In solid 
colors and pottoms. 
36-44 rogulors and longs.

Voluos
to

$S4N)

TIES

SPORT COATS
1 9 9 9 $50 JX) 

Voluos

100 % polyostor In colorful 
pottoma. In 36-44 rogulors 

j a o d l o n j f c _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

BOY'S SHOOTING STAR 
JEANS

Bogulor $14.00 
Buggod cotton donim. 
Hip pockot trim. Wostorn 
stylo.

Lv

BOY'S SHIRTS
n. Plockot or 
ortaloovoa. ^ 9 9  
ondXL 4 f

By KonnIngton. Plockot or 
I crow nock. Short 
I In alxos S.AA1.
Bogulor $B4I0-$1S4)0

'A
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Mary Ja Dr«M SiMppe 

Jacie Allen
•014 JotaacB xn-W H

JalMaaea Laadacape Sarvicc A Naraery 
Johnnie— Carl— Terri Jobanaen 

SanAngeloHwy. a87-008S

Jimarie Joaeo Caaaca Dialribator 
aoiEaatlat 2S0-3M1

2401 Gregg

Barger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

363-470S

Soak Drive-la 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner 

1300 Gregg 263-6790

Big Spriag Bawl-A-Rama 
J.M. Ringener

EastHwy. 267-7484

1003 W. 3rd

John Davit Feed Store 
Wealey Deata, Owner

Tate Company
267-6401

M o ^ ea d  Tranafer and Storage
“ Agent for Allied Van Linea’ ’ 

lOOJohnaon 267-5203

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day ” 
Dalton Carr, Owner

214 E .3rd
Barber Glass and Mirror Co.

263-1385

Coronado Plaza 
lOOO Lameaa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

507E. 3rd

Firestone 
Danny Kirkpatrick

267-5564

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 267-2501

Aren One Realty
Laveme Gary, Brokers 

1512 Scurry m LS 267-629R

Western Gtoss and Mirror Co. 
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson 367-6961
Cowper CUnk and HospiUI

R iky Drilling Co.
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice’ ’

Bettk-Womack Pipe Line 
'Censtractka Company 

Clayton Bettk and OS ‘ ’Rod’ ’ Womack

Gregg street Ckaners and Laundry 
Eddie and Mary Acri

H.W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

Howard County Abstract Co. 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 263-1782

TGAY Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Ponca Whoksak MerchandUe Coi
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

1208 W. 3rd a » 75M

Khvanis Club of Big Spring

The Stale National Bank
“ Compkte and Convenknt’ ’

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson

Thomas Offke Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

101 Main
ATs Barbeqne

411 West 4th

267-8271

267-6621

263«465
Coahoma State Bank
Bill Read, President

Montgomery Ward
“ Remember The Sabbath”

M alison’s Super Save
Morrison-Donaghe: Owner 

212 N. Gregg 26V-S295
Furr’s Super Market 

“ SaveGold Bond Stamps”

Quigley's Floral Shop
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 267-7441
Dunnam Tire and Supply 

Charles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 
Jack Tonn — Perry Gamble 

2008 S. Gregg 263-7346

K-Bobs
Randy Cox and Larry Ford, Mgrs.

267-2218309 Benton

K-MART
JimTruitL Mgr 

1701 East FM 700 263-8416

"Surruundingt cuunc —  but not much. And where there is love, surroundings 
do n<K ctMtni at all.” '

My grandmiKher tuld me this. But fur the longest time I did not understand 
what she meant. I thought people were a product of their environment. 1 thought 
people grew according to their circumstances; business people became merchants; 
religiiMjs people became clergymen; concerned peopde became firemen and nurses.

Now and again, 1 still pass slum ;̂ children playing in filthy alleys and on 
broken sidewalks. And I remember my questions. Where do the children o f alleys 
sleep.’  How are they warmed.’  And how do they grow in surroundings that strangle 
clean air, citmfort and beauty.’  *'

Grandmtither could never answer all my questions. She would just smile and 
tell me, "Jesus Christ was born in a stable and He was the Savior o f all mankind.”

I understand now. Surmundings do nut count at all —  not where there is love. 
And love is ftiund in church.

Sundsy 
II Corinthians 

5:1-21

Monday 
II Timothy 

2:1-26

Tuesday
Titus

2:1-15

Wednasday 
I John 
5:1-21

Thursday
Revsiation

1:1-20

Friday
Ravelatlon
20:1-15

Saturday • 
Revsiation 
22:1-21

. ’ *1 I

. i

Wkre there is love
CopvngM IfTf KptMBt Adv«rli«ing S«*Vic* SbMDurg Virgna ScnpMM 6l 6C9Pd bp Th* AiiwncBn SooBfy

2114 W. 3rd

Quality Tire Inc. 
Jerry Snodgrass

267-^51
General Welding Supply 

BuzzMcMillan

Lamesa Hwy.

Big Spring Farm 
Supply Inc.

Ronnie Wood, Owner
263-3382

109 S. Goliad

Petius-Haston Eleetrk
Service

267-1310

* f
I
f t. ■ n«i iii,.602NE9fid'« 267-1310

263-8442 Boss-Linam Ekctrk 
Travis Brackeen

Broughton Truck and 
Implement Co.

910 Lamesa Hwy

1009 West 4th 263-7554

267-5284 Sport's World 
Roland Beal

1000 East 4th 263-2561

805 East 3rd
Park Agency Inc.

267-5504 Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

(^honta, Texas

263-1321

Larry D. Sheppard 
Funeral Home

600 E . FM700
MAM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy 87 267-2595
Brass Nail Restaurant 

Hwy 87 South
Beverly Weeks, Mgr. Johnny Green, Chef

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry 263-7344

Rip Griffin's Big Spring 
Truck Terminal 

IH20-Hwy 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
A^OtTOilC P A tm  CMAML

1311 GolK2d

M A N M  V »W  tA A IIf  T CHUKCH
North of City Knott Rt

COUtOI R iM  CHUKCHOr ODD
603 Tuloo*

m U M Y  UNfltOAIilHOPttT
1206 Owrm

A N M «T  BArm T CHUaCM
1208 Froxior

m ST  ■ A m tT  CHUACH
Knott, Toma

NIOHLANO CHURCH 08 OOO
1110E 6tfi

PIMT M SSTTM IAN  CHURCH
701 Runrkoti

R A R TItT IIM M
40011th PIa «

PRIMinVI RAR1I8T CHURCH
713WiHo

CHURCH O f OOOII
71 1 ChOffy

ICHRHT fIR t f U W nR R W fIC O tTA i CHURCH
K>IOWMi4iftS».

•ROWffU LAM  RAR1I8T CHURCH
l512B4rdM«ll

fOURtOUARI O O tm  CHURCH
1210 E 19ihSi

CHURCH O f OOO O f RROR HiCT
1411 DiKto

KikfOOOM HAOfs J IH O V AH f W n H It
a00Donl«y

RM IA RARTMTCHUROf
4204 IMotBonRd

lORMMR 8TAR R ARTItT CHURCH
403TrodASt.

COLORS AANTIf WO CHURCH
900 NW  Itt

ACMR MART CATHOLIC CHURCH
308 N. Ayfford

ONfTVW W RARm r CHURCH
GoilRt GotAviUoSt.

T«9 MIXICAH RARTI8T CHURCH
701 N W Stf>

CHURCH O f J88U8 CHRIfT O f LATTIR RAY SAINTS
1803 WoiBon Rood

8T. THOMAS CATHOLIC CHURCH
60S N Mkim

aU in kC aaspu iy
BartSheppaid

UOOBIrdweU

Big BprhM Hardwure Ca. aa i 
rtHrMtanDepL 

R id w d  A ifc lM -J .W . Atkins

Big'qpringSaviuga AaMdaUm 
604 Main 3t7-744S

FkMNatkM lBnnk
“T lw F in^ In A ll Banking Servlee”

PaUaH Chevrolet Campany

CaMwell Ekctrk  
Inta«tate20Eaat 26S-7S33

Gibaaa Oiaoeant Cankr
2310Scurry 267-5288

HlUaUe Trailer Saka 
Mr. and Mra. H.C. Blnckahear 
andOM^Blackaiiaar 263-27M

Sonthweat Taai and MacUae Ce.
Jim Johnacm

90lEut2nd 267-7612

Nalky-Pkkk Faeeral Heme 
906 Gregg 267-6331

BUI Wilaen OU Caaspany Inc.
1501 East 3rd 287-5251

RockweU Brothers and Company
Tom Vernon

300 Weal Sril 267-7011

267-8062
Price ConstmcUoa lac.

Snyder Hwy.

Big Spring Aata Ekctrk 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175

Dankps 
214 Main

GatfOUCe.
C.W. Parka Distributor

McCatcheoe Oil Ce.
Texaco Products

MAM General Contractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mra. James MassingUl 

Hwy. 87 267-2596

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Bob Brock Ford Saks, lac. 
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Dr Pepper BeUling Company 
Gene Meador

Swartz
“ Finish In Fashion”

DACSaks 
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobik Home Headquarters”

606 Gregg

Mills Optical Compaay
Tommy Mills, Optician

267-5151

Foodway
2602 Gregg

Giant Dkconnl Food Stare 
Ted Hull and PeM H1>ll

McCann Corpoeatkn
267-7408

Ned's Transfer and Storage, lac.
T. Willard Neel, Owner

■•pKn >f •

FM700

BUI Reed Insnrance Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

304 W. 18th

Color Center
A.A. Cooper, Owner

267-2700

1607 Gregg

Whites Anto Stores
J.D. Mitchell

267-5201

Thompson FnmknrcCo. 
"Squeaky” Thompaon

401 E.2nd 267-5931

Dunaam Tire and Supply 
Ouulet Duiainm-Tommy Dunnam 

Jack Tonn-Perry Gambk 
2006 S. Gregg 263-7346

Family’s Couatry KMchea 
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Jooca A Sous Dkt aad
Paving Coot.

EastHwy. 267-1143 or 383-5542
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BvdwalUatW ilkuk
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Elbow Community
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Houston man shares in fame 
of look-alike Burt Reynolds

HOUSTON (A P )-O a ry  
Bmo Richaitkon gave a 
familiar ihnig, flashed a 
familiar smile and said of 
Burt Reynolds, “ Hell, he 
looks like me. I ’m two 
years older and had a 
mustache long time 
before he did.’ ’

T h e  re s e m b le n c e  
between the famed actor 
and the heart pacemaker 
salesman from Houston is 
spooky.

The only tipoff that you 
are in a conversation with 
Richardson and not 
chatting with Burt is the 
Texas twang in the voice.

The facial expressions, 
the movements, the walk, 
the shirt with a couple of 
buttons unbuttoned are 
things you have seen 
scores of time on the 
television and movie 
screens and seeing again 
in the townhouse in the 
southwestern suburbs of 
Houston.

Richardson, 44, father 
of three teen-age 
daughters and recently a 
grandfather, admitted in 
a recent interview he 
enjoyed the look-alike 
attention but sure wasn’t 
counting on it to make a 
living.

" I ’ m s e l l in g  
pacemakers and 1 will 
sell pacemakers to pay 
the bills and raise the two 
daughters still at home 
and help support the wife 
and feed the dog,’ ’ he 
said.

But, the almost mirrow 
inuige to Reynolds has 
brought Richardson some 
show business work, a 
couple of television 
commercials and a 
determination to develop 
a comedy act of his own.

“ The look-alike is what 
you can call a hook,”  he 
said. “ It gets you started, 
but you can’t go with that 
alone. I am now in an 
a m a teu r  com ed y  
workshop in Houston, 
writing my own material, 
and hoping I can really do 
it as Bun Richardson.”

Dressed in a light blue 
mod cowboy outfit with a

of 22 yrars “ jusa<talies ft 
in stride”  when the 
women flock around for 
his autograph or to have a

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Frl,, AAorch 30,1979______ 9-A
Comptroller controversial

No indictments in Bullock probe

I

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
’Travis County District 
Attorney Ronald Earle says 
Comptroller Bob Bullock 
might be controversial but, 
“ We can’t prosecute people 
on reputation.”

A months-long in
vestigation that extended 
through two grand jury 
terms ended Thursday 
witlwut indictments.

The second grand jury to 
look into various allegations

agauist Bullock issued a 
brief report without men
tioning the comptroller.

‘”rhe investi^tion into the 
allegations made last fall is 
over. No indictments are 
for^om ing,”  Earle said. 
“ If it went any further, it 
would be a fishing expedition 
and that is not fair.”

He said evidence 
developed by his office and 
prewnted to the grand jury 
could not establish any use Of

state airplanes except on 
official business.

E ^ le  said his staff is still 
pursuing allegations that 
Deputy Comptroller Ralph 
Wayne had employees work 
on his private business with 
state equipment and on state 
time.

“ On the Wayne thing, 
there are some other things 
we are looking at, to see if 
there was an (rffense there,”  
the district attorney said.

Bullock’s former press 
secretary. Bill Collier, and 
his assistant, George 
Kuempel, a lleg^  last fall 
state aircraft had been 
misused and purchasing 
irregularities had occurred.

'The previous grand jury 
completed its investigation 
three months ago without 
indictments. It criticized 
Bullock’s business practices 
and recommended that the 
investigation continue.

1
(APWIRE>>HOTO)

DOUBLE TAKE — Gary Richardson, of Houston, Texas, is a medical equipment 
salesman and a Burt Reynolds look-a-like that has gotten Richardson on national 
television talk shows and a two week contract at a Las Vegas night club.

picture taken with him.
Does the wife think he 

looks like Burt?
“ Naw, I don’t think so. 

Golly, when you been 
married 22 years you 
don’t really look at each 
other unless there's an 
argument going.”  

R ich a rd son  sa id  
sometimes his daughters 
“ bring around some of 
the young boys who want 
to see if I really look like 
Burt. Now in those cases, 
you must remember one 
thing-give them a hard, 
hard handshake, one they 
won’t forget.”

The whole thing started 
about IS years ago when 

, Reynolds was appearing 
half-breed 

blacksmith on the Gun- 
“ '’ "'Smoke series.

“ I was in Alamagordo, 
N.M., arwl this waitress 
came over and said I

looked like Burt Reynolds 
and I said, ‘Who the hell is 
Burt Reynolds?” ’

From  then on the 
R ichardson-Reynolds 
show was on the road.

Last year, while 
visiting Las Vegas, 
Richardson had an 
opportunity to meet 
Reynolds and thought, “ I 
don’t look like that.”  

R eyn o ld s  to ld  
Richardson, “ Have fun, 
but don’t ever be rude and 
if you get trapped by the 
ladies, do me well.”  

Richardson answered, 
“ I already have.”

As the Houston 
salesman recalls, “ Then 1 
had a session with old 
Jack|)aiti^, .black label, 

_apd decid«l to audition 
for the Gong Show. They 
took me and I scored a 10, 
a nine and an eight and 
lost.”

Later, he consented to 
do a look-alike skit in 
Charo’s Las Vegas act. 
He had a two-week run, 
getting all expenses plus 
$500 a week. Richar^on 
called it his paid 
vacation.

He said it was fun 
walking around the 
swimming pools at Vegas 
and the folks thinking he 
was Reynolds.

“ But when they ap
proached me, 1 always 
told them the truth — I 
was just old Gary Bun 
R ich a rd son  from  
Houston, Texas. If they 
wanted an autograph, I 
signed BR. That’s for Bun 
Richardson.”

By the way, Bun isn’t a 
nickname. It’s on his 
birth certificate, thanks 
to a grandfather named 
Bun.

5l\
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PRE-EASTER
SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE
THE

Stroller
By SHELTON 
STROLLER

•  PMMIUM rORTRIL 
POIYISTER

•  1 AND 2 PIECE 
STYLES

•  JACKET DRESSES
•  MANY PATTERNS
•  MISSES SIZES

10-20
•  A U  FIRST 

OUAUTY

REGULARLY
36~-48~

Shop Mon.-Sot. 
9i30-6i00 

Thura. 
«i30-«t00

Thornton'a- 
Vlaa —
Moator Chorgo

u

ONE VERY 
SPECIAL PRICE

Sunday Night— 6:00 
Hear

Milo Arbuckle
First Baptist Church

70S W. Morey 

Proachool Provided 

Evoryono Wolcomo During

Spiritual Renewal Week
Milo Arbucklo 

I Midland, Taxaa

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Gel a U.S. Savings Bond direct 
Iroin R C A  with purchase ol the 
eligible models shown 
here. Just fill out the 
"Bond BacK" coupon 
you gel when you 
buy the set and send 
it to R C A  along with 
prool of purchase.
RCA  will send you a 
U.S.Savings Bond lor 
the applicable 
amount. Allow six 
weeks lor processing.

Fttfunng 
•H-ChRfWIRl 

EiRCtronic 
Remote Control

ColorTrai'

-A

A'*l .
N-

U.S.
I SAVINGS 

BOND

Direct trom RCA on Remote 
Control CotoTTrak Mrxtels 
GC760R. 764R, 76SR, 74tR. 
930R. 93SR, 936R. 93SR

liH  ̂ t ’

■iV 'hi
M l

MV
1 mj 1.. .j

w

I'y’ifir*

ôlorTrak
25" 11

RCA ColorTrak gets the 
^color right— automatically.

Automatic Color Control and 
Fieshtone Correction 
Automatic Contrast Color fracking 
Automatic Room Ligfii Sensor 
Super AccuFiller picture tube ^
ChanneLock quarir crystal tuning— no 
need to line tune ever 
RCA s energy-efficienl XlendedLile 
chassis

C(JjTrak|
19" '

U.S.
SAVINGS

BOND
Direct from RCA on 
ColorTrak M oriels 
GC702. 704 , 70S. 708

.RCA 
ColorTrak

19"

U. S. SAV IN G S BO N D  
Direct from RCA on 
Remote Control ColorTrak 
Model FC498R

U.S. SA V IN G S  B O N D  
Direct from RCA on 

' ColorTrak Model FC4tS

Get a bond back on an 
RCA SetectatRsion 

Video Cassette Recorder or 
Color Video Camera

us.
SA V IN G S  

B O N D1 0 0
VCT400 

VkOeoNtcofORf 
wHh 7-0«y progfammer 

and tiactronic tuning

Direct from RCA on 
SetectaVision Model VCT400 or 
RCA Color Vidoo Camera 
Modtis CC001, CC002

cctaavteM/
Sevne Cemere
with room tent 
and eifctronic 
viewtindar

VISA

Texas Discount Furniture 
And Applionce

Big Spring '*'' «3-3542
MASTER CHARGE
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Ministers learn crisis 
ministry at Malone-Hogan

“ Thi* has been very 
"  helpful. I would hope that 

this can become an annual 
thing.”  So reads one of a 
number of evaluations

turned in at the conclusion of 
the March 23-24 seminar on 
Ministering in Times of 
Crisis, sponsored by the 
Malone-Hogan Hospital

i

I REGISTERS FOR SEMINAR — Royce Clay, minister 
of the 14th and Main Street Church of Christ, pauses to 
exchange pleasantries with three members of the 
Malone and Hogan Hospital Volunteer group during 
the March 23-24 Seminar on Ministering in Times of 
Crisis held here. Also pictured, from the left, are Jo 
Lipscombe, Frances Wheat and Josephine Dawes.

W.A.Y. stages rally
The Western Area Youth, 

Church of God youth 
organization, holds its by 
monthly W .A.Y. Rally 
Sunday at the First Church 
of God, 2009 Main, 1 p.m. 
through 6 p.m. All area 
youth 12 years of age and 
older are invited to attend.

Registration at 1 p.m. will 
be followed by a business 
session. Officers are Vice 
President Anne Thomas and 
Secretary-Treasurer Diana 
Carlile.

Activities for the day in
clude a Bible quiz and three 
other contests. In one, 
youth from the six Churches 
of God will compete at eating

a banana with one hand. 
Next will be a game where 
youth attempt to ring a bell 
by throwing a ball at it. 
Finally, at 3:30 p.m. there 
will be a kite flying contest 
judged by Big Spring Herald 
photographer Danny Valdes.

Each ol the six churches 
will then present three talent 
events.

The rally will be directed 
by Cleo Carlile, music 
director at Big Spring's 
Highland Church of G ^ . 
Carlile will be assisted by 
Darrel Reagan and First 
Church of God Youth 
Director Beverly Rybolt.

I Mormon conference on T.V.
The General Conference of 

the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints will be 
televised from Salt Lake City 
on channels 7 and 10 Sunday 
Irom .O a.m. to IV a.m. 
Presicbng over the con
ference will be President 
Spencer W. Kimball. Music 
provided by the Mormon 
Tabernacle Choir.

The conference is seen 
every year in April, com
memorating the or
ganization of the church. It 
is broadcast throughout the 
world by radio and 
television.

Conferences are held in 
England. Braziln Mexico

and other foreign countries. 
This year’s conference is the 
149th consecutive conference 
since the church was
orgwized in Ijep

"Conferences for Latter 
Day Saints are far more than 
religious conventions,”  
according to Bruce R. 
McKonkie, member of the 
Council of Twelve Apostles, 
“ in which views are ex
p re s s ed , d i f fe r e n c e s  
resolved and policies 
adopted ”  He said in Latter 
Day Saints conferences the 
LoH 's will is given to church 
members through the church' 
leadership.

Church hosts conference
The Birdwell Lane Baptist 

Church, 1512 Birdwell Lane, 
begins their 16th Annual 
Bible Conference Tuesday at 
7 p.m. Wednesday and 
Thursday services begin at 
9:30 a.m. continuing until 
9 p.m. Noon and evening

meals will be served in the 
Fellowship Hall.

Preachers, pastors, Bible 
teachers and missionaries 
have been invited from a ten- 
state area. Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church is an 
Independent Baptist Church.

St. Paul's
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
2MI N. Garfield 
Midland, Texas

Evening Prayer 
3:0ap.m.

Phone 267-2293

Holy Communion 
7:06 p.m. — 
2nd ̂ nday

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Blr<l«v*ll Ln. A Awdaraon St.

R.A. Murray Sunday School..............lOiOOajii.
Pastor RAomIng Worship.......... 1 liOOaais.

Training Courso................M M  pan.
cimreh ivnning Worship................7i00 pan.
267-6S98 Tuosdny Ivaning Worship. 7t90 pan.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
1309 S. Goliad St. 

Attaatioa: God Lovos Tool

Inspimtionni
Singing

OoMOIMa
frandilng

A Priondly 
Church

to
Worship

With

200-7144
Sundny School..............
AAomIng Worship..........
lunn^HotUSorvlca ...< 
WoOnoeOey BIN# Study. s s s a 6 • 6

lOfOOnan.
IliOOnan.
OMOpan.
7t00pan.

Volunteers.
Volunteer chairwoman 

Frances Wheat said that the 
evaluations “ have been 
fantastic. It’s more than 
worth the four months spent 
in planning it.”

'Thirty-six ministers at
tended the seminar, held in 
the classroom of the 
hospital. The seminar 
focused on sharpening the 
skills of ministers in 
ministering to the hospital 
patient. Midland, Snyder, 
Roacoe, Coahoma and Knott 
were among those towns 
whose ministers engaged in 
the exercises in dialogue.

One minister, who won
dered how his name got on 
the mailing list, said that he 
was am az^ at how much he 
had learned. "I 'm  grateful 
for this opportunity. It has 
given me a bit more boldness 
to deal with some problems. 
Please indude me in other 
seminars.”

Mrs. Wheat said that the 
planning of the seminar goes 
back to April of last year, 
when the Volunteers at 
Malone-Hogan decided to aet 
aside money for an 
educational worieshop for 
ministers. "We see theee 
ministers coining into ttie 
hospital every day. It’s 
evi^n t that they are very 
important entities to our 
patients, as well as to the 
employees,”  she said. She 
added that the seminar was 
offered as a way of saying 
thanks to these pastors for 
the comfort they give the 
patients in the hospitals in 
Big Spring.

The volunteer chairman 
said that the group will 
definitely consider other 
seminars in the future. All of 
the evaluations were en
thusiastic, as well as sup
portive of other workshops 
on at least an annual basis.

Dr. Lee Butler, director of 
pastoral care at the Big 
Spring State hoapital, served 
as consultant and coor
dinator of the seminar. Dr. 
J.E. Mathews and Dr. M.A. 
Porter, members of the 
Maione-Hogan Clinic, were 
a part of the faculty.

Leader of the two-day 
workshppjcas Chaplain Tom 
Colen TinWtor of pastordi; 
care at Memorial Hospital in ' 
Houston. The well-known 
seminar leader said in 
leaving that "these Volun
teers are to be commended 
for hosting a seminar like 
this. It has been excellent.”

Israeli-Egyption pact 

has ancient models

AL EDEN

Eden directs 
church special

Rev. W. Randall Ball of the 
First Aaaembly of God, 4th 
and Lancaster, announces 
special services beginning 
April 1 through 6 at 7 p.m.

Speaker will be “ A l" 
Ech^ pastor, evangelist, 
missionary evangelist and 
Teen Challenge’s New 
Mexico (Urector. He has Just 
recently returned from 
Crusade ministry in the 
Philippines.

Eden calls himself a 
“ revivalist”  because his 
message emphasises the 
ministiy of the Holy Spirit to 
believen, as well as un- 
believera.

“Al” Eden Crusades is 
headquartered in 
Waxahachie, Tex. The 
crusades have been held in 
most states west of the 
M ississippi including 
Hawaii, and in Vietnam, 
Taiwan and the Philippines.

Preachers
will speak

Six preachers from West 
Texas lead Spiritual 
Renewal Week at First 
Baptist Church Sunday at 6 
p.m. and Monday through 
Friday at 7 p.m.

Sunday, Milo Arbuckle, 
pastor of Alamo Heights 
Baptist in Midland, will 
speak. Monday evening 
features Ken Andress, 
pastor of First Baptist of 
Snyder.

The pastor of Paramount 
Baptist of Amarillo, C.N. 
"Shad" Rue, speaks 
Tuesday evening. Wed
nesday Dr. Claude Craven, 
pastor gl Trinity .Baptist in

Pastor of Abilene’s 
Pioneer Baptist, Jack 
Ridichoover, speaks Thurs
day. Friday, Dr Winfred 
Moore, pastor of F'irst 
Baptist in Amarillo, will 
speak.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP RdlaiM WrM«r

That “ ancient alliance”  
between Egypt and Israel 
that was d ied this week in 
ceremonies sealing the 
modem peace treaty be
tween th m  goes badt into 
early biblical times.

In one case, an unusual tie 
between Egypt and the 
family of the andent Jewish 
patriarch Jacob saved it 
from famine.

Another subsequent pact 
of friendship and trade was 
established between Israel’s 
famed King Solomon and 
Pharaoh, King of Egypt. 
Solomon also had a pact with 
the Queen of Sheba in 
Arabia. /

At the ceremonies in 
Washingtonn D.C., Israel’s 
Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin recalled the andent 
alliance with Egyptn adding 
that the new treaty means 
restored "cooperation and 
friendship.”

In the First Book of Kings 
3:1, the olden pact of about 
3,000 years ago is noted at 
the start of Solomon’s reign.

“ Solomon made a 
marriage alliance with 
Pharaoh’s king of Egypt; he 
took Pharaoh’s daughter, 
and brought her into the d ty 
of David,”  Jerusalem.

Ttie alliance is mentioned 
several .imes in the biblical 
accounts of that period, 
including extensive trade be
tween the two countries.

The name of F*haraoh’s 
daughter, who became one of 
Solomon’s wives, is un- 
spedfied, but she is cited in 
1st Kings 11:1 among the 
"many foreign women”  that 
he loved.

of warfare, as noted in 1st 
Kings 9:16.

During the alliance, 
Solomon imported horses 
and chariots from Egypt, as 
mentioned in 2nd Chronides 
1:16-17. He also exchanged 
lavish gifts with the ̂ e e n  of 
Sheba after she visited him 
from Arabia, as noted in 1st 
K in gs ' 10. Greatly im
pressed, she told him:

“ Blessed be the Lord your 
God, who has delighted in 
you and set you on the throne 
of Israel."

An even earlier era of 
solidarity existed between 
Egypt and the family of the 
andent father of Israel, 
Jacob.

It was Jacob’s son, Joseph, 
who was sold by Jealous 
brothers to some passing 
traders who took him to 
Egypt where he rose to 
become the trusted cham
berlain of the Egyptian 
king.

Track
meet set

The king of F^gypt also 
presented her with a hand
some dowery from the spoils

R^istration for the Big 
Spring Baptist Assodation’s 
Annual ‘Track and Field 
Meet begins Saturday at 
Memorial Stadium. Field 
events will begin at 10 a.m. 
with track events beginning 
at 12:30.

Competition includes both 
boys and girls grade four 
through 12. Winners will be 
eligible for the state meet 
April 13 and x4 in Waco.

Those interested may call 
Byron Smith at 263-6472.

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2th A Owens — ***• Waafc In Lant—

(Mi(bMchMw«k*iM.t»ischc«i) Sarios on Tha Lord's
Prayor:

Rev. Augie Aamodt

"Forgivonoss or RIsoT’
9:45 Church School 

10:50 Worship 
4:00 Youth Meeting 
6:00 F^ening Vespers 

—F:veryoqa Weloome— 
____________2S3-2002________

Royce 
Clay 

Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

The Members and 
Ministers of the

14th & Main 
CHURCH of CHRIST

invite yoo to 
worship with them Winston 

Hamby 
9:00 A.M. 

10:00 A.M. 
S:00P.M.

Wednesday Evening Worship ...................... 7:30 P.M.
•! T™ ««" Prasram — SOIT -  04*1 l«M  l:«S ».m. S<Ml«av 

p a ee  a tw  mm» c» it » i s im « wc»  c— fw . writ* m « ih s  
F»f  trssiaTlbtl—  c«ll U3.Im

Jark II. Collier I . ,
Pastor 1 Birdwell Lane at 16th M.

267-7l.->7

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School .......... » ...........9:45a.m.
Morning Worship  11:00 a.m.
Bible Study  5:45 p.m.
F>enlng Worship ......................................1:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service ..................... ?................7:30p.m.

Y u r  AKKCOKDIM.I.V INVITED 
TOWtIKSIIII* WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell l.ane

Services: Sundav. I0::|0 .\.M., S::io l*.\1 
WEDNESDAY 7:l.i I* M.

Folders: Grad> Teague 2KI-:Ux:i 
Paul Keele 26:Mtl6 

Randall Morton 267-M.'i:iO

Berea Boptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

I  D.R. Phllley 
I  Pastor-F^meritus

Bible Study
Worship
F>ening

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Preaching

Tfff BO O K-TH i BLOOD- 
THE BLESSED HOPE

^ ird u o il £ana  Q/iureH of QRrist

lUVINTH PL. A BIROWILL LN.

9:30a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30 a.m. Worship 
6:00 p.m. Worship
7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Clossos and Devotion

KBST Radio: SurKlay 
8:05'>4ofdd o f Truth' 
8:30 Local Minitlor

For information phono 263-1187

• y rM C e m

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
.Sl'NDAY

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
F>ening Worship 
Radio Broadcast on KBYti 

. .  WEDNE.SDAY
l.edies Bible Study ................ .......
Bible Study......................................

9:30a.m.
-----10:30a.m.

0:00p.m. 
7:45-6:00 a.m.

.9:00a.m. 

.7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3900 W. Hwy. 80
Delbert McLoud 
EvawgeHot

EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
4011.4th St. Ph. 247-22S1

“A PSOPLf MADY TO SHAM"

Sunday School (All Agon) 
Sunday WoroMp Sorwkoa

Si4S oun. 
IliOOoun.

Wodnoi doy BIhIo Study
7i00pjii.

Proyor Sorvko TiSOpjn.

SmCOMI TO CHAMJISKIIN 
NUnlctor of Iducotlon A Youth

A Farthing's Worth
THE GOOD SAMARITAN REVISITED

THtro wot •  cortoM mon wtio went Oowe from M f  to Son Anfoto 
one foil omona Nifovos, wfM striopoU him of his rotmont. onU wm naoa 
him. fhon tftporfoU. ito v io f him hoif OooU. Ay chonco o follow wlfh Ms 
collor tornoU oroonO bockworU como by onU loohod on Mm ond by 
on th# ofhor sido. And lifiowiso o Jowish robM. whon ho wos of tho bfoco. 
corn# and ioohod on him. ond by oh tho othor sMo.

Got lotor, 0 cortoin Christlon como whoro ho wot. ond hod compassion 
on Mm. oourinf in iodino ond rvbbinf alcohol, and dro tfo d  him to his cor. 
Ho took him to o motof ond took coro of him .

Tho thiovts wort ofHKohondod. bvt ftio Sopromo Coort fornod thorn 
iooso. Tho oriost ond rabbi a r t  loodlnf o domonstrotion In Woshinfton on 
boholf of tho thiovos' civil rifh ts . ond tho Christlon wos sontoncod to ton 
y to r i Hi  orison for procficHif modicino withovt o liconso.

Novon*l wo eotton fhinfs mlKOd vo b iittlor 
VisH...

Chiiatian Ckarch Of Big Spring 
21st 4  Nolan

Larry Farthiag. Miniater 
3-2241 or 7-3124

'Gibfo School 
M orninf Worshif 
''W ooW orsh io '' 
Iv o n in t Worshio 
Vooth MootMif

9:4SO. 
Ill 410
I t !•tuo.m.

o t i i l ^ m .
ttilp .m .
tiMp.m.

St. Pool Lotharwi Church
9tb and Scorry

SundoySchoolOtM Worship lOfSOi
Corroll C. Kohl, OMtor

First Presbyterion Church
Othot Ounnols ttroots 

Morning Worship 11 ojn.

.Sermon Title:
I

"How  G>mpeHingl"

torvico brofMcost onKOST 14M. 
Mlnistor
WJf, Honning Jr. 2404211

Saturday

CARL ST. . .  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Whoro you oro ofwfoys twofeomo. 

Sundoy torvlcos
MMo Study............................9I4SA.M.
Worship torvlcos . . .  10s45 A.M. A 4 WM. 
MIdvrooh Olhio Study
Wodnosdoy............................^*00 PJ4.,

J.T. BIIOSIH. IVANOf LIST

m  Calvary Baptist 
J r  Church

1200 W ttf 4th

"Whosoever will may come”  
...Rev.22:l7

.Sunday School.......................................... t:45s.m.
WorsMp ............................... ll:00a.m .48:M p.m .
Wednesday ............................................ 7:0Sp.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
FellowtMp for people of all faltlM.

Fall Gospel leacMag and I
Ministry

Minister

'' Convention Center feahtrinMrlodicMmlnaioaad ; 
«bavemMMasdNdTd6«eSnmrellewflHF ''' *
service incinding:

Sunday Worship .. .r.lS:S0a.m. 47:SSp.m. 
W ^neaday..................................... 7:0tp.ii

FM7S04 nth Place 2S3-3ISS

Wo Cordially Invito
You To A tton d  A ll 

Sorvfcos A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAIIDE N. CRAVEN, Pastm

If absence mokes the heart grow fonder, 
some people must really love the church.

Sunday School.............................................. lS:Sta.m.
Morning W orship...............  ll:N a .m .
BrondcaatoverKHEM. 1270 on Yonr Dial
Evangellatic S c rvk e t........................  S:Mp.m.
M »W ed|8ervkeW ednesda^^^^^^^^

^ | B J C ^ g g | N J j 8 j J G O E g T U 1

Wo Wolconso You To

Paptt^t (ITemple 
Cfjurcl)

Sunday S c h o o l...................................... 9;45o.m.

Worship S e rv ice ........... '. ......................ll.OO o.m.

Church T ra in in g ............. .....................6:00 p.m.

Evening S e rv ic e .................................... 7:00 p.m.

Wedriesday E ve n in g ............................. 7:30 p.m.

' Nursery P rovided fo r a ll Services

W illiam  H. H atler 
Potior

Wade Burrougnt 
Music 'Irector

Come os you ore
God will hove you no other way.

Locotod in thomooraof Slg Spring.

11th Mme^ond Ooffod
2 4 7 4 2 0 7 2 4 7 - t
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Minorities progressing, 
black legislator says

Big Sprifig (T«xot) Hfold, Prl., Mofch 30,1979 11-A | j

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A black legislator 
distributes an annual report on state 

hiring practices san  minority groups have 
made “ phenomenal progress”  over the past 
five years but the battle “ has just begun. ’ ’

R ^ . Paul Ragsdale, D-Dallas, told a news 
Conference Thursday the state has 
advanced “ light years”  in the hiring of 
blacks, Mexican-Americans and women 
since 1974, when he made his first analysis 
of employment practices.

R a f a l e  especially praised the state 
comptroller’s office for hiring minorities but 
criticized the “ poor employment record”  of 
the state highway department.

He also said he had received complaints, 
mainly from blacks, that the dismissal of 63 
employees of the Texas Department of 
Community A ffa irs  included a 
“ disproportianate number”  of minorities.

That agency, he said, had set “ an example 
by demonstrating what affirmative action 
really means.”

Ragsdale said he had written Gov. Bill 
Clements, requesting a breakdown by race 
and sex of tho% who were fired.

“ I want to know how evenly the ax did 
fall,”  Ragsdale said.

The legislator's annual employment 
report was his fourth in five years on 38 state 
agencies.

"When we first examined the racial and 
sexual compositions of their work forces, it 
was clear that we were more likely to find 
life on the face of the sun than to find any 
meaningful consideration of the principles 
of equal employment opportunity in the

personnel offices of t h w  agencies,”  he 
said.

‘Today, I am pleased to say, however, 
that things are quite different,”  Ragsdale 
said.

“ We have seen some phenomenal 
progress on the part of most (tf these 
agencies over the past five years," 
Ragsdale said.

The progress Ragsdale cited included a 
472.5 percent increase in the number of 
black employees making $10,000 or more a 
year, a 300.9 percent increase in the number 
of Mexican-Americans nuking that much 
and a 278.9 percent increase for women over 
that u lary  level.

“ In addition,”  Ragsdale u id , “ Ikese 
agencies have at long last brought Bieir 
employment statistics into substantial 
parity with the number of blacks, browns 
and women in the state’s population and the 
state’s work force.”

Only the percentage of Mexican- 
American state workers, 14.2, falls below 
the percentage of Mexican-Americans in the 
population, 18.4, and in the labor force, 14.8.

Asked why women and Uacks had done 
better, Ragsdale said, “ I have no idea.”

Ragsdale u id  his staff is organizing a 
letter-writing campaign to impreu a Houu 
subcommittee with the “ broadbased sup
port”  for his bill to cru te  a Texas Human 
Rights Commiuion. Ragsdale has tried for 
three sessions to get the bill approved.

“ Texas is certainly not in the forefront (of 
civil rights) — it’s b^ ind,”  u id  Ragsdale.

He u id  39 other states have such an anti- 
discrimination agency.

LONDON (A P ) — H m  dollar was 
steady against most European 

__ , ,  currencies today but edged higbsr in
QolInrnninQ straight day

V ^ U I I  1 9  de^tehsavvgovernm entstvportfor 
• I  the yen. (Sold prices dipped In Europe,
i n  j Q D C i n  Traders said the dollar was aided by

I the announcement of the United
States’ lowest monthly trade deficit in 
two years— $1.8 billion in February. 

In Tokyo, the U.S. currency closed

at 809.279 yen compared to Thursday's 
close of 808.775 Vsn. H ie rise came 
despite massive intervention by the 
Bank of Japan, which reportedly 
unloaded about $500 million to slow 
the yen’s decline. The yen has been 
slipping becauM of Japan’s depen
dence on increasingly costly oil im
ports.

In London, a ktrengthening pound 
sterling kept thO’ dollar down. It cost

$2.0608 to buy one pound today, 
compared to $2.0548 in late d ea li^  
T h u i^ y .

Morning dollar rates in key 
European f inancial centers, com
pared with Thursday’s late ra tea:

Paris — 4.2988 French francs, 
marginally down from 4.8900.

Frankfurt -  1.8678 marks, frac
tionally up from 1.8670

HEAR...

ALIM N

Singing 

Praiie, 

Worship

REVIVAL CRUSADE
Evnngolittic..Clioritnicitic...Prayer For The Sick

CHRIST IS THE ANSWER
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

4th A Lancaster 
W. Randall Ball... Pastor

April 1-6th. Nightly 7:00 P.M. 
Everyone Welcome

PRE-SEASON
CORONADO PLAZA Mon.-S«t. 9:30-4:00 Thursday til 9:00

5 ^ 1 . ’

I t

Rug. 119.95

9 9 9 5
This Is A Rtal Econooiy Cooltr, Soiall In Siz* 

But Powurful In Ptrformaneu.

Onu Of Tku Vary nnust In Window Mounted 

Modelf In The Lew Price Range.

Medal CFH-24P

EVAPORATIVE 

BLOWER COOLER

CUSTOM

WINDOW BLOWER
n e u .a M .e s

3 3 9 ’ ’
WALNUT POONT. PIATUOINO HIDMN CONTOOLS. 
NIW-SHOOTfa PLANOID TOP AND OOTTOM WITHOUT 
OASXnTO IMPOOVI APPIAOANCI. N IW  MAKID-ON 
INAIMIL. INSIDI AND OUTSIDI, ON A U  OALVANIUD  
NWTAL. COMPLin WITH MUST OISliTANT Mt- 
CIOCULATINO PUMP, 2 SPUD lASV ADJUSTMINT. 
MUBOia TIPPtD HOUSI SUPPOtTS, LONO-LIFI eOONU  
BIAOINOt —  ULF-ALIONINO, DYNAMICAUY BALANOID 
AND VANID B lOW ia WHilL K M  OUlfYIP 5IOVICI 
AND MAXIMUM AIM DfLIVIMY. COMPLITI WITH 
IF8STALLAT10N KIT CONTAININO WINDOW PILL-INt, 
HOUSI UOS, CHAINS AND TUON-OUCKILS. D FT. COMD.

^11

Rwg. 299.es

2 6 9 ”

Medel
FS-40H-2

FIATUMS WALNUT — VINYL FRONT. 
FLANOID TOP AND ROTTOM. RAK8D-ON 
8NAMIL, INSIDf AND OUTUDI. ON 
AUO ALVANIU  MiTAL. COMPLITI 
WITH RUST RfSISTAHT RKIRCULATINO 
PUMP, AUTOMATIC FLOAT, INSTAUATION 
KIT CONTAININO WINDOW FILL-INS. 
HOUSI LIOS, CHAINS AND TURN- 
RUCK LIS. e FT. CORD.

VISA

MASnRCHARGE

OR

THORNTON'S CHARGE

BY CHAMPION

r

m
I I Ii

Medel
FC-47N-2

DELUXE COOLER
Rng. see.es

2 8 9 ”
W M fm n  VINYL aLADIS. SHORTIR FLANOID 
i V i U W  OOTTOM WITHOUT OAMCIT TO IMPROVI 
APnA tAN O L N lW  FINISH OAKIOON INAMIL, 
M tlM  AND OUTSIDI. ON A U  OALVANIU  
MITAL, COMPLITI WITH RUST RISISTANT 
ROCIRCULATINO PUMP. 2 SPUD A VOLUMI 
CONTROL. RUOaiR TIPPIBi HOUSI SUPPORTS. 
LONO-UFIORONU MARINOS, ULF-ALIONINO 
OIL IMPRRONATID, IV IN  DRIP WATIR TROUOH. 
COMPLITI WITH INtTAUJLTION KIT AND 
TURN-RUCKIU, R FT. CO«D.

r

H
Model
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SPECIALS
While Qiianiiliet Lestf-

OPEN 10 A M  tU 7 PM

Window Shades

37M- Wid*

Who* 72 Um

Raf. 1.78 ea.

Records & Tapes.

LP. • A8>iwii,

8 track Upas 

Rag. 1S9 to 7.99 

Yo«ar daicm
ea.

22 L.R. Cartridges

\
50 par boa 

tjM t 10 boaaa 

Rag. 1.29

Lawn Fertilizer

Tarf fonaoU 

coaar to 2000 aq. ft.
$1  99

Rag. 3 M

Jewelry Boxes

Aaal. Colon 

Wbito 48 tail

Rag. 3A8 
Unit 2 ea.

Speidel Watch Bands

Wlala 48 la.1

Rag. 8.95 to 12.95 

Lint 2 ea.

Asst. Wall Clocks

Varioat S d̂ea. 

W U . 72 Ual.

Rag. 6.99 to I8S8 

Limit 2 price

Asst Boys Shirts

Scoria a  Knila 

WUa 72 Ual. 

Liadl 2

Rag. 2.49 to 6.49
ea.

Pullover Shirts
Ladieq i t .  Sa

WUa 50 Ual.

Rag. 12JW

Big Spring, Texes.
2506 &Mdb Hgkwa]r87 Pheee: 267-567 L

O^a* Moa.
IW a . lOa 

Taaa. Wad, M . 104 

tm * u  10-7

/ V \ 0 (S / H .0 / V \ t  R Y

t u w a E i

a *

BOBBY ROEVER

Roever enters 

Coahoma race
Bobby Roeva* has filed his 

candidacy for election to the 
Coahoma School Board of 
Trustees, April 7.

Roever, a 1977 graduate of 
Coahoma High %hool, saitf 
he “ is qualified to choose the 
things that would be right for 
the community and the 
school.”

Roever states that he 
wants to become more active 
in the school and the com
munity.

Roever is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Roever. 
He is presently enrolled as a 
sophom ore P h y s ic a l 
Education Major at Howard 
College.

Robbery
suspect
nabbed

Residents split over

threat of radioactivity
HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) 

— People who live in and 
near this city are split over 
whether the radioactive leak 
from a nuclear plant that sits 
almost in *heir backyards 
poses a threat to them, an 
Associated Prees-NBC News 
poll shows.

While 42 percent said they 
were not concerned about 
their safety after the ac
cident at the Three Mile 
Island nuclear power plant, 
26 percent said they were 
very ccncemed.

But 47 percent of the 
Harrisburg area residents 
interviewed Thursday night 
viewed the accident as a 
crisis, while 37 percent did 
not. Sixteen percent were not 
sure.

The Wednesday morning 
accident at the nuclear plant 
spawned a radioactive cloud 
tiut was detected up to 16 
miles away from the plant, 
which sits on an island in the 
Susquehanna River about 10 
miles from the state capital.

By late Thursday, officials 
said there was no longer any 
danger for area residents. 
“ At this point, the danger is 
over for people off site,”  said 
Charles Gallina, an in
spector for the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission.

^ id  many in the area 
,agreed. In addition to the 42 
'percent who said they were 
not concerned for their 
personal safety, 7 percent

said they were not very 
concerned.

“ I see m  reason to get 
shook up about it,”  said 
Robert Ulrich, a fanner 
whose home overlooks the 
plant. “ I  think they have 
inspectors there looking the 
thing over and if we were 
going to be contaminated 
they’d tell us.”

And while 26 percent said 
th ^  were very concerned 
for their safety, 22 percent 
said they were somewhat 
concerned

Three percent of the 500 
Harrisburg metropolitan 
area residents interviewed 
by telephone were not sure.

The AP-NBC News poll 
showed that the degree of 
concern for personal safety 
rose with the perception of 
the seriousness of the ac
cident.

Few people in the area, 
said they wanted to move 
away following the accident.

Nearly four out of five— 79 
percent — said they would 
not move and 3 percent said 
they would move, but only to 
a home nearby.

Thirteen percent agreed 
with Gloria Beers of Mid
dletown — the town nearest 
the plant — and said they 
wanted to move out of the

husband last night that we 
■hould sell the house and 
move.”
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area.

“ I’m really scared about 
this,”  said the 24-year-old 
Mrs. Beers. “ I told my
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FORT LAUDERDALE, 
Fla. (A P ) — John Arthur 
MacLean never even had a 
trafftc ticket against his 
name before this month.

Now the 32-year-old 
MacLean has been charged 
in connection with a $1 
million robbery, and police 
say he is a suspect in up to 
2,000 burglaries along the 
entire E:a8tem Seaboard in 
which 9125 million worth of 
goods was stolen over the 
past six years.
•Until ha waa first arteated 

on March 16 he was

I

anonymous.
“ Not even his fingerpnnts 

were on file,”  one uniden
tified officer told the Fort 
Lauderdale Sun-Sentinel and 
News.

“ Only one or two people 
knew what he looked like’ ’ 
because he wore a mask 
when meeting with ac
complices, a detective told 
the newspapers. “ And they 
knew him ^  an alias, Bob 
Frost."

It was to that name that 
detectives say they traced a 
police radio scanner left at 
the scene of a $1 million 
robbery Jan. 27 at the home 
of Dr Keith Wold. ’The 
radio’s serial number was 
filed off. Detective Art 
McLellan sai<L but he began 
trying to trace the radio’s 
three tuning crystals that 
enable the listener to tune 
into police channels.

The detective pored over 
stacks of invoices and radio 
brochures to pin down the 
crystals, till he finally traced 
them to a Fort Lauderdale 
plant, then to a dealership 
and finally to a customer 
who gave the name “ Bob 
Frost”  His address was 
MacLean’s, police said.

A search of MacLean’s 
home March 16 turned up 
more than $1 million wcrth (>f 
gems, furs and guns believed 
to be part of the haul stolen 
from houses along the entire 
East Coast, police said. It 
was the largest single 
recovery of suspected stolen 
goods by Fort Lauderdale 
police.

When MacLean was 
arrested to be charged with 
possession of stolen 
property, he reportedly 
greeted officers by their 
names and radio numbers.

18)24 Highest Six rating.

H W l
isTjW^iD Esmuin

Ford's 4.9L (300 CID) Six with optional overdrive 
transmission leads all full-size gas-powered pickups in 
m ileage ratings. And. Ford is the leader for the third 
straight year! One ol the reasons why Ford is America’s 
best-selling pickup line according to R. L. Polk & Co. 
registrations for calendar year 1978.

9m-

“ You’ re K ilo 30,”  he 
allegedly told o ik  detective. 
He reportedly had taken 
photographs of various of
ficers, and sources, who 
asked that their names not 
be used, said he knew the 
identities of some FBI 
agents and at one point even 
followed them.

MacLean quickly posted 
$150,000 bond and was freed. 
But he was ordered re
arrested and held without 
bond when McLellan 
discovered that about 400 
additional radio crystals 
found at the home were also 
for police radio frequencies.

“ MacLean had crystals for 
every police channel in the 
Northeastern states, in
cluding all of New En^nd, 
as well as (xiea for Dade, 
Broward, Palm Beach, Leon 
and Martin countiaa in 
Florida,” the detective said.

1 ^ 2 2
B I ^ D

l lW t

FordV-8: 
Unbeaten V-8 
lor79.

^ 3 7
i s i j^ r a  Esffiin

No other gas-powered V-8 pickup has a higher gas 
mileage rating than Ford’s 5.0L (302 CID) V-8 with 
optional overdrive transmission. EPA estimates for 
1979 show once more that tough Fords are out
standing for fuel economy.

B ^ o iF tb e  
leading compncts.

Ford's tough Courier with optional overdrive trans
mission has the best gas mileage ratings of the three 
top-selling compacts. Courier's ratings are 50%  
better than Toyota, 29% better than Datsun. Based 
on a comparison of EPA estimated MPG.

MORE INFORMATION ABOUT EPA MILEAGE ESTIMATES.
Compare these estimates with estimates of other trucks. 
Your ihctual mileage may differ depending on your 
vehicle’s speed, distance and weather. Actual highway 
mileage will probably be lower than estimate. California 
estimates for V-8 and Courier are lower. F-100 4.9L 
Six not available in California.

EPA estimates for car-trucks and diesel engines 
have been excluded from comparison of six cylinder 
and V-8 ratings.
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OUT

By
Nathan Poaa

It's both ironic and unfortunate that the District 5- 
AAAA track meet will be held at the same time and in 
such prmimity as the first legitimate rock concert in 

 ̂Big Spring whm Atlanta Rhythm Section performs in 
Garrett Coliseum.

The fact that they both will be held at the same time 
will have to hurt the attendance at both, although the 
concert will probably suffer more. The track meet will 
rely on many out-^-towners and locals that would 
probably not be interested in the music for its at
tendance, but the concert will more than likdy suffer 
due the fact that many athletes and other h i^  school 
Students will be participating in the important track 
meei.

The coliseum management, headed by Carl 
McMillan, says that they had nothing to do with ARS 
being booked on this particular night. McMillan stated 
that it was simply a matter of the local promoters 
having to take the band on this date because it is the 
only available time Atlanta Rhythm Section could 
play in 6ig Spring.

*  *  *
Speaking of rock concerts, some people believe that 

Eric Clapton will not show up for his scheduled Sunday 
engagement in Midland. It’s all hearsay, but the theory 
is that since Clapton married Patti Harrison on 
Tuesday in Phoenix, he won’t show up in Midland’s 
Chaparral Center. Patti was formerly married to 
Beetle George Harrison.

It *  h
Little League Baseball has announced that it’s an

nual Summer Baseball Camp Program on the Baylor 
University campus will be opened on June 17 for the 
first of three two-week sessions.

The camp offers a variety of activities including 
swimming, tennis, badminton, and volleyball, but the 
special emphasis is on baseball. The latest in equip
ment and techniques for training in the skills of 
baseball will be used, with some outstanding teachers 
on hand. There will be basic and advanced training for 
all boys aged nine through 15 in a Junior and Smior 
Division.

Applicants are still being accepted. Brochures and 
applications can be obtain^ by writing Little League 
Baseball, 1612 S. University Parks Drive, Waco, Texas 
76706.

*  *  *
I ’ve read a few columns about the Bob Hayes in

cident, but don’t feel it’s mv place to devote an entire 
column to what transpired. Most of the reaction in 
other columns has been a type of ‘Bob, you let us 
down.’ But I doin’t buy that It Is obvious taht Hayes is 
embarrassed and has let himself and clo^e acquain
tances down without having to apologize to everyone in 
Texas.

One reason it wouldn’t be fair to lambast Hayes is 
that you really can’t tell from reports if he was really a 
hard core draler. If he was, then you really can’t 
sympathize. But if he just happened to take liking to 
the particular narc and was being friendly, it’s a 
shame that everyone in America had to find out. What 
Hayes did; however,ia^ill not right and illegal. 

f fW r W iW h T n e  iW ig te  is how p e ^  reK t to it. 
One guy told me howeRl^hould lock him up and throw 
away the key. In the next sentence, the same person 
told how cool he was for sneaking away from his wife 
without her knowing and having an affair with an- 
nother married lady That’s what I call pure D 
hypocrisy. *  *  *

Chris Evert proved last weekend to the tennis woric 
that she was a human after all. Chrissie lost con
secutive matches to 16-year old Tracy Austin and 
Diane Promholtz to be eliminated from the New York 
version of the Avon affair.

For the first time in her career. Evert was too upset 
to face the press. She sent a longtime friend to face the 
press and issued the following statement: “ I don’t feel 
the media has been sensitive enough to my personal 
situation. I searched for my competitive fires but they 
weren’t  there. I promise you this summer I ’ll be tough 
and eager."

Her personal situation is that she broke my heart by 
announcing that she would be married to British pro 
John Lloyd on April 16". It ’s not a tragic hrartbreak, 
just that rU have to change my fantasizing to golfs 
Jan Stephenson.

Chrissie has been the first to say that her play has 
dropped off it’s usual superbness recently, but also will 
not use her approaching marriage as an excuse.

*  *  *
Ernie Shavers manager, Frank Luca, discussing 

how he will set up training camp in Ohio for September 
challenge of Larry Holmes; “ Got a call from Woody 
Hayes congratulating me. He said if we need anybody 
for sparring to call him. He throws a pretty good 
r ig h t ”

n  It It
In case you are wondering who is the person in the 

picture in the top of the column, it’s a guy who signed in 
at my recent birthday party as Scotch Josephson.

Scotch is the March recipient of the ‘Spirit of the 
Month Award’ .The colorful Josephson won the award 
for eating five raw eggs, shell included in a period of SO 
minutes, without regurgitating.

Scotch credits his egg eating feat to a former coach 
that taught him how to ‘be Unigh’ . He claims that the 
secret is to chew up the shell Into small pieces in order 
to help the fibers of the skin. He also said that for you 
people on the go, it’s a great way to eat a nourishing 
breakfast d an  in advance. Sometimes I know Scotch is 
a bonafide imot.

lUil

Watson takes lead 
in Heritage Classic

HILTON HttAD ISLAND. SX, (A P ) -  From the 
vlofty plateau of his advanced age — 29 — Tom Watson 
v iew ^  the PGA tour.

"A t one time, players came on the tour from the 
caddy ranks and leariied to play out here," he said.

“ Now they’re coming out of the colleges and they 
know how to play when they get here. The competition 
is much, much greater,

"The average age of the winners is lower. Younger 
players are winning all the time.

"There are all these 22 and 23-year-olds out here now 
who know how to play. They’re strong and hungry and 
completely unafraid.”

"Listen to me. I ’m going to turn 30 this year. I ’m a 
veteran. Old Tom.”

Well, Old Tom is still doing Just fine, thank you. He 
delivered his remarks Thursday after composing a 

"near-flawless round of 6-under-par 66 that staked the 
1977 and 1976 Player of the Year to a 1-stroke lead in the 
first round of the $300,000 Heritage Classic.

Watson, winner of the 1977 Masters, two British 
Opens and the heir apparent to Jack Nicklaus’ role as 
the game’s premier performer, hit every falrVray, 
missed one green, didn’t come close to making a bogey 
and played ttie back side in 31.

Veteran umpire! 
sign s contract

CHICAGO (A P ) — Paul Pryor of the National 
iM gu e has become tbs first veteran umpire to sign a 
contract for the 1979 season and may be tte  only 
regular working when the major league season begins 
next Wednesday.

Pryor agreed to a two-year contract this week, 
Joining rookie American League umpire Ted Hendry, 
who had signed his contract bMorc the current dispute 
begaa Hendry reported for spring trairdng this week 
in Arizona after receiving clearance from the umpires 
association. '

That leaves 50 umpires still on the sidelines and they 
were scheduled to meet here today with attorney 
Richie Phillips for an update on their situation.

Following a federaf court Jut^e’s ruling this week 
lie could n ‘ ■

leagues adviaea uie ofiiaais mat mey: 
until touy to sign their contracts. If they tall to sii

that he 
two leai

not order the umpires back to work, the 
I advised the officials that the

-It-*'

(APWIReeHOTO)
EASTER SHOWN IN PLAYING DAYS— Luke Easter, 
the former Cleveland Indian first baseman who was 
killed in a robbery Thursday, is shown during batting 
practice in this 1951 photo. Two suspects were taken 
after Easter was shot carryii^ about $40,000 after he 
cashed personal checks as a favor to fellow workers at 
the TRW company. (AP LASERPHOTO)

Fort Stockton

would have '

today, tb ^  were advised that they would be rep& c^  
and could be rehired only when staff openings were 
available.

Phillips said that was the sixth ultimatum the um
pires have received since the dispute began.

At issue are the salaries and working conditions of 
the umpires, who are asking for increases from a 
current minimum of $17,500 to $23,500 and a current 
maximum of just over $40,000 to $60,000.

"Last year, six umpires earned less than $20,000,12 
were below $25,000. 20 below $30,000,11 below $40,000 
and three over $40,000,”  Phillips said. The only um
pires making more than $40,000 are veterans Doug 
Harvey , Bill Haller and Ed Vargo.

Phillips compared that wi& National Basketball 
Association referees, whom he also represents. A 10- 
year veteran major league umpire earns $32,500 a 
year, or $200 for each of 162 games within a ISO^y 
season. A 10-year NBA official gets $45,000 a year, or 
$550 for each of 81 games within a 210-^y season.

FORT STOCKTON -  Fort 
Stockton used a four-run first 
inning and the Big Spring 
Steers inability to push 
across potential runs to take 
an 8-6 victory in a non- 
conference game for both 
teams.

Big Spring Juinped out to 
an early 2-0lead in the top of 
the first inning when Steer 
catcher Ricky Myers blasted 
a two-run homer.

But Fort Stod(ton rallied 
for four runs off Bradley 
Files in their half of the 
innii^ to take the lead for 
good.

With the score 6-3 in the top 
of the sixth, Myers blasted a 
400-foot double. Ysa Rubio 
then singled and M ike 
Gomez stroked a double to 
score two runs and narrow 
the gap to 6-5.

Browi^s ^ 
trade Roan

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  
Tight end Oscar Roan, who 
saw little action with the 
Cleveland Browns in 1978, 
has been traded to the Los 
Angeles Rama for an un
disclosed National Football 
League draft choice.

Roan, who played college 
football at Southern 
Methodist, was the Browns’ 
third-round draft choice in 
1975 and started his first 
three seasons with the chib.

Big Spring H erald

S P O R T S
Friday.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, AAARCH 30, 1979

s e a  ION B

But Fort Stockton once 
again rose to the occasion, | 
scoring two runs in the 
bottom of the sbeth to pad the i 
lead.

The Steers, who had their 
biggest hitting day in recent 
games with 12 hits, stranded

Forsan fin ishes fifth
five. This proved to be the 
difference in the um e.

Despite the kiss, which . 
drops to Steers to 641, Coach Bailey’s round of 81, took FORSAN
Tonuny Collins was happy fifth nlaoe in the eight team TOTALS

SEaiON B

of 349

with the overall play. Collins 
stated; "We playki much 
better and with more en
thusiasm than we have 
recently. I think we are back 
on the upswing and will be 
okay now.”

Big Spring returns to play 
tomorrow afternoon in ^ ee r  
Park for a district encounter 
with the loop’s pre-season 
favorite, MkBand Lee. Lee

tinMTIhlhe last Svo^eeks, 
losing two of their first three 
district encounters. Game 
time is 2:00.

S T S ie
so x  ICOSBt

Evans-cf 
McLawgniki M 
T Kutola-Ib 
Myartc 
Y.E uto iodh 
Gomat-lfe 
Haywortti 3b 
Sbavar rf 
Warrtn If 
F i l t t p
TOTALS II
W inning Pitebar Jackapn.
L M ing  P itebar— P it t t

BIG LAKE — The Forsan 
Buffaloes, led by Mike 
Bailey’s round of 81, took 
fifth place in the eight team 
Big Lake Invitational Tourn
ament.

Host school Reagan 
County won the affair, card
ing a team total of 316. 
Forsan finished with a total

TV Sports

Mike Bailey 81
Vance Stevens 88
Jim Shoults 89
Billy Thompson 91
Davey Tartet 92
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LOOSING YOUR HEAD — San Diego Clippw forward 
Kermit Washington appears to have lost his head as 
well as the ball during an encounter with Bill Robinzine 
of the Kansas City Kings. Robinzine was called for a 
foul but the Kings went on to beat San Die^o 116-111 
Wednesday night in San Diego.

NBA Roundup
., SAN DIEGO (A P ) — Scott Wedman says he’s “ just 
getting back in shape after the auto accident,”  but he 
had enough strength to trim the Clippers’ sails in San 
Diego.

Wedman scored 19 points, while Phil Ford and Bill 
Robinzine added 18 each as the Kansas City Kings 
broke a five-game win drought and beat San Diego 
116-111 in a National Basketball Ass(x;iation game 
Thursday night.

" I  m not playing as long as I used to,”  said Wedman, 
who was on the court for 30 minutes. "But I feel pretty 
good. More than anything. I ’m getting my endurance. 
We jumped out early, we haven’t been doing that. We 
played good defense.”

Wedman missed eight games after his Porsche 
skidded on a patch of ice a mile from his home on 
March S. He suffered bruises and two slight shoulder 
separations when he was thrown through the car’s 
fiberglass roof.

The Clippers were uninspired through the first half 
and were down at one time by 13 points in the second 
quarter before battling back.

Blazers 120, Cavaliers 103
Portland got a balanced attack led by Maurice 

Lucas’ 24 points and shone on defense to turn back 
Cleveland.

“ We have to play like this every night to make it,”  
Coach Jack Ramsay said of the Trail Blazers’ quest for
a postseason spot. “ We have six games left and if we 

ontinue to play like this we’ll be all right .”
Cleveland Coach Bill Fitch was tossed out of the

game in the first period when he protested an out-of- 
bounds call that went against the Cavaliers. “ When I 
came in and looked at the video, I was even madder 
than I was on the floor,”  he fumed.

Mike Mitchell scored 21 points for the Cavaliers.

SM l BILL DANCE OUT-

Reds se lling  uniform s 

worn on Japanese  tour

lO M S  a iAMWOHaiiR FWH- 
■n

11 «0a  WROTUNQ

aNaNNATI (A P ) -  The 
Cincinnati Reds are selling 
the uniforms worn by the 
team on its trip to Japan last 
fall, the chib says.

The 30 road uniforms are 
exact replicas of the ones 
worn during the regular 
season and are for sale for 
$100 each, with the money 
going to the United Appeal in 
the purchaoer’s area.

Included among thoae to 
be sold are the onifonns 
worn by Pete Reae and

Manager Sparky Anderson, 
who are no longer with the 
team.

The uniform consists of a 
shirt and pants (cap, 
stockings, shoes and othw 
equipment not included).

Fans will not have an 
opportunity to purchase 
specific uniforms. The 
names of aU persons or
dering by April 15 will be 
eiigibtie for a drawing to 
determine the 30 persons 
srho will get uniforms.
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DRIVING INTO TUB LEAD — Tom Watson of Kansas 
City, Mo., watches his tee shot fly on the way to taking 
the firet round lead In the Heritage Golf Classic 
T lx irs^y. Watson shot 6-under-par 65.
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Pete Rose (14), couldn’t pick the low throw from second 
in the seventh inning of the exhibition game at Tampa, 
Florida Thursday. Oncinnati Reds’ left fielder Champ 
Summer? grounded to second and on the miss thrown

(AewiseeHOTO)
ball at first tried to make second, but was gunned down 
by Rose. It was Rose’s first game against his former 
teammates since signing as a free agent with 
Philadelphia. (A P  Laserphoto)

For professional boxing

King denounces federal regulation
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  over the need for federal 

Two of the nation’s top supervision of the fight 
boxing promoters, Don King game, 
and Bob Arum, disagree The flamboyant King told

Japanese queen

a House labor standards 
subcommittee Thursday that 
boxing has made great 
strides in the direction of 
public support and interest 
and “ will continue to do so 
without the necessity of 
federal intervention.’ ’

leads at Costa Mesa
(X)6TA MESA, Calif. (A P ) — Her swaying swing 

defies universal form, but Chako Higuchi, the queen of 
Japanese golf, is disinclined to tamper with success.

“ The sway helps me get distance,’ ’ explained the 33- 
yearold veteran.

Because of wet and soggy conditions at the 6,174- 
yard, par-71 Mesa Verde Country Club, distance was 
difficult Thursday, but her 2-under-par 8B stood alone 
as the first-round lead in the $150,000 Ladies 
Professional Golf Association tournament.

The 5-foot-4 Higuchi mastered the front nine with 
three consecutive birdies and had a round of 33-36, 
putting her in position for her first tour victory since 
1977.

Missing only four greens, her steady play sent her 
into today’s second round with a 1-stroke lead over five 
challengers, including Jan Stephenson. Two strokes 
back, among a group of seven, was Nancy Lopez, 
bidding for h v  third 1979 victory.

H igu^i, with only three.American victories since 
Joining the tour in 1970, wssdwhdhy nfew-found pOftlng 
prowess. ^

Because heavv rains this week made the Mesa Verde 
course laqilayabie early Thursday, officials delayed 
the start of the tournament by an hour. Darkness 
forced two late-starting groups to quit before finishing 
their rounds. Those groups were to complete their first 
round today before beginning the second.

Joining Stsphenson at one stroke back were Sandra 
Post, newcomer Alice Ritzman, Jan Perraris and 
Bobbie Bryant

Agreeing that boxing had 
faults, Kiiis told committee 
Chairman Edward V. Beard, 
D-R.I., who has introduced a 
bill to create a three- 
member federal boxing 
commission in the Labor 
Department that he has his 
“ priorities out of order.

“ I can conceive of vir
tually no aspect of American 
life less demanding of 
federal government control 
or regulation than that of 
prizefighting,’ ’ he said.

King said state boxing

Hubie Green enters
Byron Nelson Classic

Lopez, who started tte day with a 1 ^ ^ ,  w u  at par
shin.71 with Sally Little, Sandra Spuzich, Gail Tousn 

Donna Young and Kathy Young.
JoAnne (Earner, currently the No. 2 money-winner in 

1979 behind Lopez, was thrw strokes off the paceat72, 
as were eight others.

The 72-hole tournament, which offers $22,500 to the 
winner, is sponsored by Kemper.

DALLAS — One of golfs 
top ten money winners over 
tlw past five years, Hubert 
Green, is among the early 
entries of the 1979 Byron 
Nelson Golf Classic accord
ing to Tournament Chair
man Sydney Peatross.

It will mark the first 
Nelson appearance since 
1975 for Green, the U.S. Open 
champion in 1977 and a man 
who has won 14 PGA titles 
since turning pro in 1970. He 
tied for 28th on that 1975 list 
of Nelson finishers and add
ed that to two other pay days 
at the Nelson, in 1971 and 
1972.

Green has become one of 
professional golTs most 
consistent big money win
ners, finishing among the 
top-10 earners four out of the 
past five years and in the top 
five three of those years- 

Joining Green in the first 
list of entries are several 
other former winners of 
major titles, Jerry Pate, the 
1976 UB. cipen victor, and 
Dave Stockton, who holds 
two PGA championships.

Stockton, along with Lee 
Trevino, has ^ y e d  the 
Nelson perhaps better than 
any other golfer.

Popular Rocky Graziano uses
empathy to make big $$$$$
By WILLGRIMSLEY

AM9ct«lee Pretf WriHr

Somebody up there still 
likes Rocky Graziano — up 
there, down there, out there, 
over there, wherever the 
human finger can point

“ I’m still getting them 
residuals — almost every 
mail brings a check of some 
kind,’ ’ said the gnarled ex
pug, exhood, ex- 
m id d le w e ig h t  b o x in g  
dtampion of the world who 
has JiBt authored his second 
book.

“This author stuff, TV and 
the movies — it’s a piece of 
cake, better than ripping off 
stores. Pays better, too.”

Graziano, 57, an im
migrant dock worker’s son 
who grew up on the tough 
lower East Side of 
Manhattan, threw a “ coffee 
klatsch”  Thursday to in
troduce his latest literary 
effort, “ Rocky’s Boxing 
Book,”  a softcover ring 
primer aimed largely at 
kids.

He didn't choose a fancy 
place like the 21 Gub of the 
Waldorf for the occasion. He 
picked a fast food spot. 
Chock Full o’ Nuts, 
Broadway and 34th streets, 
in teeming mid-Manhattan.

“ I quit school in the sixth 
grade because of 
pneumonia,”  he said. “ Not

because I had it — but 
because I couldn’ t spell i t  

“ It took me nine years to 
get through the fourth grade 
When I got into television 
commercials, I had to take a 
crash course in reading. I 
was 32 years old and couldn’t 
read the cue cards.”  

Graziano today is one of 
the most recognizable 
figures on television — 
particularly among the 
small fry and mothers, who 
adore him — and one of the 
richest. M ovie and TV 
residuals bring him around 
$5,000 a week.

He can be seen early in the 
morning on weekends, 
pushing cereal on the car-

(A P W IS S eH O TO )

BETTER THAN R IPP IN G  OFF STORES — Steve Ruggio, who in the distent past 
won two fights from Rocky Graziano, plants mock blow on the former middleweight 
boxii^ champ Thursday, while bolding a of Grasiano’s “ R o t e ’s Boxing r

............................................... 'f, TV a ■ ■a paperback primer. “ Tlds author stuff, TV and the movies — it’s a piece of cake,
better than ripping off stores. Pavs better too,”  said Graziano. Rocky wore Chef’s hat 
since Ms news conference w m  held in fast food shop in midtown New York.

toon shows. He has plugged 
everything from yogwt and 
foot powder to dog food and 
women’s deoderant. He 
shills for auto transmissions 
and chicken cacciatore.

The word has gone out on 
Madison Avenue. If you want 
to sell a product, get Rocky.

“ Rocky is an example of 
complete television em
pathy,”  Dr. Charles WiMck, 
an eminent New York 
University psychologist, 
once said.

“ Empathy? Empathy? 
What’s that?”  Rodey ex
claimed when the 
professor’s comments were 
relayed to Mm. ‘T thought I 
was going to have to go back 
to Jail” .

Graziano, born Rocco 
Barbella, is the least 
plausible person one would 
expect to make a success in 
TV and the movies.

His nose, broken in four 
places, wanders all over Ms 
map. His hair, once reddish 
brown, is crew cut and shoe 
polish black from a moodily 
application of dye. His mug 
— as they call it down at the 
stetionhouse — isn’t exactly 
what a schoolgirl would pin 
on her dresser.

“ When I go to a 
psychiatrist,”  RMky quips, 
“ he makes me lie on my 
stomach.”

It ’ s these scrambled 
features phu Ms “ dees, dem 
and doM”  rhetoric that 
make Rocky so believable.

“ Rocky comes across with 
a lot of warmth and 
honesty,”  a Madison Avenue 
executive explained. “ He’s 
non-threatening. He makes 
the listener feel superior. 
You know he’s not going to 
steal your g ir l”

From Reds and fans

Rose receives mixed welcome'
TAMPA, 

from some fi 
Reds
Philadelphte

N e w G ^

(AP)_— Pete Rose got a  cool reception 
ind fromGndnnati toammatas ynd 

he faced Us old team 
for the first time Ttaumday. 

linoad Manager John McNaUara made a

as a

Tbs dog track in St. pi 
p l ie r s  because they’i

t the horses ars runningat

'etarsburgispei 
’re weridng n 
iningatFlonda

ispepulari 
most 
Downs.

point ef soaking out Rose before ̂ g a n m  to exchange 
a f(m  wonh, but whm Rose came to baths was greeted
with nearly as many boos as cheers.

Rose eniaiged in baseball small talk withsome of the
Reds around the batting cage.

a t te e  track?”“ How ya doin’
R o ^  who goes to the races often.

one 0̂  Ifiem asked

Tile same as you,” Rose said. “ We all get the same 
” tallplayerBgo down the tutiea by the end. A llth e l 

I month.'

years and still lives.
“ I ’ll always be a Cincinnati Reds ha said. 

.“ Every memento I  have on my manfie M from the 
Cincinnati Reds.”

What about the fans, some of whom turned on Um ' 
wUn be left the Reds? I

‘T ou ’re never going to make everybody Bka you,'* 
Roseshrugged. r .

•yOlCICYOUNO

•V /:
LAS VEGAS — It was a strange triMormatlon. 

Larry Noboefy, tha WBC champion, claimed be had 
changed into The Incredible Hulk in the ring last night, 

1 Ossie Ocasio up and down like the yo-yo the

This was a mismatch. Ossie Ocasio had 13 pro fights 
before this, notably two wins overawashed up Jimmy

Puerto Rican Md carries around. But it wasn’t in the 
rinlg that f

Young. As Larry stood in center ring, UsteUiM to the 
re fs  Instnictim , be looked like The Incredibie HuBt, (

L a m  Nobody changed. It Was in the post- 
is conference.

commissions, of which there 
are some 32, “ more than 
adequately perform  the 
functions which the federal 
boxing board ... would 
perform.”

Don Brennan, president of 
the U.S. Boxing Association 
that has as its memberahip 
24 state commissions, 
agreed partially with King 
and described the steps he 
says his organization has 
taken to improve the sport.

“ I am sure this bill has 
merit, yet at this time, when 
apparently the M e r a l  
government Is in a program 
M economy and deregulation 
of numerous businesses and 
enterprises, why would they 
create another bureaucracy 
and more regulation wMch 
really is not necessary?”  he 
asked.

fight press<
T b ^  suddenly, be became AU. He was calling Scott 

Ld)oux “ WUte Bqy”  in a shouting matrii.
LM)oux, the so^kr sowo heavy from Minnesota, bad 

accused Holmes ot'flgMing pwbovers, mismatches. 
This time, Ocasio; ahd Mxt, ’tis said, something called 
Mike Weaver.

Ld)oux, seated atnong the newsmen:Jn the Vegas 
Hilton conference room, rose to Mk fokt, pointing a 
fincer as he made the chaise.

“ Sit down and shut up. White Boy,”  said Holmes. “ I 
wish we had a lot of White Boys like you. just for me to 
fight.”

“ Why don’t you fight somebody,”  shouted LeDoux. 
“ You been ducking every wMte fighter in the United 
States!”  )

LeDoux eventually left the room, steaming. In the 
corridor, he said: “ What kind of racial crap is that. I f  I 
said racial slurs like that, if I called Mm Black Boy, I ’d 
be crucified.”

That wasn’t Larry Holmes. Not really. Ip his 
frustration, in his hunger to gain recognition, to shake 
the image of Larry Nobody, be had tried to mimick 
Ali, the world’s greatest commercial racist. Ali made 
millions crying out for wMte hopes, and when be had to 
fight a black contender, he would paint him wMte. He 
would refer to men like Joe Frazier good men, as “ the 
white man’s champion,”  and people would kidi down 
the doors buying tickets for $200, and TV would pour 
millions upon him.

And now, Larry Nobody sees that as the way out, but 
it doesn’t fit Mm. He’s really a good guy, and a good 
champion. Trouble is, when he fights a mismatch, he 
won’t admit it. >

toweringover his opponent.
During the action, when Ocasio landed a punch in tha 

fifth, Larry growled at him.
“ Whatwere you doing?”  he was asked later.
VI was the Hawk,”  beseemed toM y.
“The what?”
“ iVeHawk. Do you want to M  me buxt out of my 

shirt?”
•Oh, the Hulk."
“That's what I said. The llawk,’ ’ said ta rry ,'

refarring to the bio-fantaay figure on TV who, 'Whin 
angered, turns from itty-bitty Bill Bixby to some Uma-
shaded monster.

“ I didn’t see you turn green in there,”  said a newa 
man, playing the game.

“ As black as this body is, it ain’t gonna turn green,”  
saidLarry.

A moment later, he turned into something else he 
isn’t  or tried. Holmes was trying to dw lct Oceete as “ a 
good fighter, a very determined fighter.”  The pram 
wouldn’t swallow it.

“ Wasn’t it really a mismatch,”  somebody said.
“ Why don’t you climb into the ring with me,” aaid 

Larry, kiddingly, to the 60-year-okl white-haired newa- 
man.

“ I f  he did,”  said another voice in the audience, “ H 
would be about as even as Ocasio. He’s about the same 
size.”  I

It was Scott LeDoux.
They went into their heated exchange, and it wound 

ig> with LeDoux yelling: “ Go bent up on some kida 
again.”  It was the moot exciting exchaims Scott 
LeDoux had since he kicked off Howard Coseirs rug In 
the aftermath of the fight that sank Don King’s Ul-fatod 
ABC tournament. .
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% Home and Gardeii
Tupperware has 
planting system
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Tho Tuppercraft Planting 
System, a unique com
bination of planter, planting 
medium and liquid nutrient 
designed to make growing 
foliage plants, annuals, 
transplanted herbs, cacti 
and c o n ta in e r -g ro w n  
vegetables fun and easy, has 
been introduced by Tup
perware Home Parties.

All Tuppercraft Planters 
are a complete system. Each 
includes a planter, which 
holds the planting medium, 
and the well, which holds the 
nutrient sohitioa

The planting medium 
provides proper drainage 
and aeration for good root 
growth yet retains moisture. 
Decorative stones are in
cluded to be placed on top of 
t|ie planting medium to 
conserve moisture and 
provide insulation.

The nutrient' solution is 
drawn to the plant by 
capillary action and 
automatically feed^ the 
plant roots upon demand. 
The solution provides food 
for the plant over a period of 
from two to four weeks. An 
easy-view indicator teUs 
you wnen youk- plant needs' 
water.

The Tuppercraft planters 
c «n e  in various sizes — 
small round, medium round, 
large round and wedge- 
shaped — and colors — snow 
white, fern green and russet.

For more information, call 
your Tupperware dealer or 
distributor listed in the white 
pages of your telephone 
directory or w rite Tup
perware Home Parties, 
C u stom er R e la t io n s  
Department, Post Office Box 
2353. Orlando. Florida 32802.

Ground cover avoids
/

erosion of topsoil
Valuable U.S. topsoil is 

being lost by erosion rapidly 
to streams, rivers and 

; eventually to the oceans at 
twice the rate that new soil 
can be created. For instance, 
15 tons of silt are disgorged 
each minute into the Gulf of 
Mexico from the Mississippi 
River.

As overwhelming as these 
U.S. Dept, of Agriculture and 
Corps of Engineer revlations 
are, this mme fertility-rich 
resource is being removed 
on a much smaller scale, 
from many homeowner's 
lawns and gardens, ac
cording to 'The Fertilizer 
Institute.

One raindrop, falling on 
unprotected soil, dislodges 
soil particles with the force 

,  of a minute meteorite, and 
then assists in carrying 
away that soil to waiting 
storm sewers, ditches and 

'' ’ streams. Nor is rainfall the 
mm.ianly<-vehiole forvaoil loss. 
:Z l. »ff;u fW ««c lea  rtO;*airned 

to dust, moves freely with 
even the lightest breeze, and 
can be transported by 
heavier winds to higher 

in elevations, then carried to 
• destinations hundreds of 

miles away.

.1... Homeowners can adopt 
'  similar practices to thorc 

> which make up good farming 
" operations. One of the k e^

' to prevent soil erosion is soil-

i protecting ground cover — 
; turf grass, or other green,

• grp^lng plants, and mulches 
! m ^ r a e t »  and around or- 
}:/ M m en ta ls  in the home 
'■ <fandm ^. Vigorous, healthy 
lawn, 9 ^sses or a broad

canopy of garden plants, 
well-m u lched, p rov ide  
protection to soil from the 
beating rain or ravaging 
wind.

Few soils contain adequate 
plant nutrients to sustain 
desired plant growth for a 
healthy lawn or a good 
ground-cover. Most soils 
require fertilization, and 
today's lawn and garden 
fertilizers are especially 
formulated to provide plant 
nutrients need^ for erosion- 
fighting plant growth.

Your lawn and garden 
center specialist or ex
tension agent can provide 
you with information on 
specific fertilizers tailored to 
your soil type and plant 
growth needs.

In addition to erosion 
protection, well-fertilized, 
green, vigorous plant growth 
provides a silent battle 
against pollution. Green 
leaves are natural air 
purifiers. They absorb 
carbon dioxide from the air 
and release oxygen — 
essential for animal life. 
Healthy green plants, such 
as turf grasses, absorb and 
detoxify sulfur dioxide, one 
of the major air pollutants. 
Also turf grasses and other 
green vegetation act as 
sound barriers and deflect 
and muffle noises of the city 
suburbs The plants that you 
assist with fertilizers also 
work to absorb excessive 
heat during summer months.

Healthy, green plants can 
add to the pleasure of your 
home. You can keep 
them healthy with good 
fertilization.

Forest Service looking 
for four champion trees

The 'ftxas Forest Service 
tt lottk^ for four trees. Not 
ju^ any four trees — they 
need a champion-sized 
American Holly (Ilex 
opaca), a blue jack oak 
(()uercus incana), a paw 
paw (Asimina triloba), and a 
shagbarfc hickory (Carya 
ovata).

The dry summer, ok) age, 
and disease took the lives of 
these four stale champion 
trees last year. 
Replacements are needed to 
complete the Registry of 
Champion Big Trees in 
Texas. ,

The Registry, malnteined 
by the Tpm  Forest Service, 
includeĝ  H7 state champion

trees, of which 5l have the 
additional title of national 
champion (largest of their 
species on record in the 
United States). The Big Tree 
Program is conduct^ by 
this state agency to promote 
an awareness and ap
preciation of trees, and to 
help preserve outstanding 
examples of native tree 
species in Texas.

If you own or know the 
location of a champion-sized 
tree, contact the Forest 
Resource Educator, Texas 
Forest Service, College 
Station, TX 77843, for a 
nomination form. C ^ im  of 
the current Registry of 
Champion Trees are 
available on request.

CL4!)SIFIED ADS
B rin g  r e t u l t i

Coll 763 7331

Gardening good source 
for relaxation, enjoyment

— r..-.

TUPPERCRAFT PLAN*nNG SYSTEM 
. . . Complete gardening need

Attractive lawn needs 
regular maintenance

There are homeowners 
(hat go to great lengths to get 
their lawn well establish^ 
with vigorous, healthy turf 
and then fail to maintain the 
lawn properly. Just as in 
many projects around the 
home, time and money spent 
in building a lawn may be 
wasted if proper main
tenance is not practiced, 
notes the Fertilizer Institute.

An attractive lawn, once 
you have established it, must 
have regular care to keep it 
strong, be insect and disease 
resistant, and the kind of 
lawn of which you'll be 
proud.

Good lawn care need not 
be totally time consuming 
but it does require regular 
attention. Mark the dates on 
your calendar for specific 
jobs.

Four practices are of 
prime importance in good 
lawn care: Fertilization, 
proper mowing, needed 
watering or irrigation, and 
pest control.

I. The fertilization 
schedule may be suited to 
your type of turf grass and 
lawn use. Normal main- 
tentance would suggest two 
applications per year — once 
in the spring and once in the 
fall. Homeowners who wish 
to maintain a more even 
oreen color to their lawn 
throughout spring, summer 
and fall, will find that more 
frequent fertilization at 
lower rates of application is 
best. For best advice, follow 
manufacturer’s instructionB 
on the fertilizer container.

center authority, or talk with 
your county extension agent.

2. Begin lawn mowing in 
the spring when grass is 
three inches high. Mow 
frequently during lush 
spring so that large amounts 
of leaf area are not removed 
at one time.
.Qheck to. he sure mower 

blaoM are sharp. Dull blades 
leave raggad, bruised leaf 
edges, r a c in g  the beauty 
of the lawn and often adding 
to disease susceptibility.

A certain amount of grass 
clipping accumulation or 
thatch is desirable and 
beneficial. But too much can 
limit water movement into 
the soil and encourage 
diseases. Therefore, it is 
often recommended that 
clippings be removed from 
time to time. The frequency 
with which clippings are 
removed will d e p ^  on the 
type lawn, how often it 
requires mowing and how 
rapidly thatch build-up 
occurs.

3. Water or irrigate the 
iawn as soon as you notice 
turf grasses showing signs of 
stress. Water only to root 
depth. Do not over water, 
especially in areas of sandy 
soils. Overwatering moves 
nutrients below the root 
zone, out of the reach of 
plants.

4. Turf grass, just as other 
plants, is susceptible to 
disease and insect attack 
and weed competition. 
Therefore, a program of

needed to maintain a healty, 
attractive lawn.

T o d a y 's  s p e c ia l ly -  
formulated lawn fertilizers 
are available in combination 
with herbicides, and with 
insecticides and fungicides.

Grandmother kept a few

Sants inside her home, and 
cely as not, grandfather 

was an exceilent vegetable 
gardener. Today, more ana 
more people find relaxation 
and enjoyment in home 
gardening.
The satisfaction of 

growing your own garden 
and the enjoyment of home 
grown ve^tables are not 
difficult to achieve, but it 
does require some planning, 
and timdy care, according 
to the Fertilizer Institute.

First, choose the garden 
site. Make sure it has full 
sun, if possible, and is 
conveniently located to a 
water supply. Soil should be 
the best available, with good 
texture, and well drained.

Make a sketch of your 
garden space and plan the 
location of planting. Select 
only those vegetables you 
know your faniily likes. 
Don't overplant, and steer 
clear of space “ hoggers,”  
such as vine crops, unless 
these are special favorites.

Buy good quality seed and 
plants. Plant only those 
varieties recommended for 
your area, unless you like to 
experiment. Ask your 
garden center specialist, 
nurseryman or county ex
tension agent if you need 
advice.

If you're unsure of the 
fertility of your soil, you may 
wish to have garden soil 
tested. Specially-prepared 
fertilizers, formulated with 
vegetable plant needs in 
mind, are available for 
today's garden crops. Follow 
directions for use on the 
fertilizer bag or container 
for proper application. 
Again, your garden center 
specialist, or county agent 
can advise you on soil testing 
and fertilizer application.

uunun ••lu
preparation. \ 
leaves, compost 
nuterial also

FertlUaer should be added 
during garden soil 

Well-rotted 
It or similar 

should be 
added at this time. Spade or 
turn the soil to cover fer
tilizer and compost material 
and thoroughly mix into the 
soil to a d e ^  of six inches, if 
possible.

Plant the garden ac
cording to the proper dates 
for your area. Information 
on plantiiM dates, plant 
spacing and depth of plant
ing often is available at your 
local garden center.

Take care of the garden. 
Cultivate with a hoe as often 
as needed to control weeds 
and break the crust of the 
soil. Stay shallow so vou 
don't iitjure the roots of your 
(dants.'Mulch with straw, 
dried lawn clippings, leaves, 
sawdust or pine straw to 
conserve moisture and 
control weeds. Water the 
garden only when necesMry 
to maintain uniform 
moisture supply. A good

soaking once each dry week 
will do for most soils. Light, 
Mndy soils need more 
frequent water applications.

Ĉ ontnri insects, diseases 
and plant pests. Disease 
control begins with disease 
resistant varieties. Check 
your garden daily. As soon 
as disease or insects become 
a problem take recommend
ed control measures. For in
sects, identify the pest and 
use a recommended in
secticide.

Harvest your garden. 
Select the vegetables that 
are at the correct stage of 
maturity for use. Don't let 
them stay on the plant too 
long. And don't be 
discouraged if your first 
garden experience results 
In some failures. Good 
gardeners are made, no( 
gorn.

Then figure out what you 
did wrong and right this 
year, and begin your plan
ning for an even more 
enjoyable garden next year

fe r t i 'lo m e

M 8

NEED
TO
DIG
HOLES!

ISPenetrating action” goes 
directly to root system!

ferti'lome
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

WESLEY OEATSOWNER 
701 E. 2nd 267-A411

Special Sale 
This Weekend

On 
Sale

Ligustrum
3-ln. Pot— 79*

On 
Sole

Airplane Plant 
Baskets

W ere $*.9S

NOW *4.49 On
Sole

/ 'C o m p oste d

0 ^ - ^  5teer 
/ Manure

A  Soil Conditioner 
lo Chemicals— No Burr 

Weed Free 
50-Lb. Bag— n .69

store Hours:
Monday Uini Saturday

l•:«•a.m.toa:Ma.m.

Sunday 
I toSp.m. 2143 Gregg 

283-2833

consult with your garden regular pest control is

Watch For Tko
Opening

Ft«t«riR| iMvtlfttl

Shrubs And Trees 
JOHANSEN NURSERT
Hwy. t7 And Covntry Chib Road 

»ea SaaAoys 1 -5 267-6993

?

/

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

/Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202,Scurry

D & M GARDEN CENTER
3209W.Nwy. 10 

Big Spring, Texes 79720

11th Anniversary 0p&imm
Saturdoy 9-5:30 Sendey 1-5 P.M.

-FREE REFRESHMENTS-DOOR PRIZES-
Speciol Buy | AEBoroRoot

FraitTroot. Rogolor 
to $7.88 2 for *11

15Ft.Non-bwarlng 
Multtarry Traws C Q C  
Rattulor >52.00 100

PANST PLANTS ^1.00 d...

Large Group Of 98* Colodiuni Plonts
Hanging Boskets Rod-Pkik-WMto

M.95 =J2L

t U s r s !  *1 1 .0 0
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: ACROSS 
.1 Soumo4

CRPStWORP PUZZU
13 Bogmc

rs Put tobacco 
- inapipa 
‘9 Hungar 
", atrikaa 
14 CombuatMa

26 CfWcteod 
aavataly

2BOrda 
aagmant 

29 O ii 
Rttino

32 "I cannot

47 Color

4B K M ot 
drappar 

80 Tdaofa 
vieiofloua

16 Vivavoca
16 HaMa
17 Homar<MOrk
18 ^ i n

19 Combina

20 Shoppar'a 
concam 

23 Colagiata

33 FanaUdaro 
36 Tributoto I 

anightirv

seSlSLamo-«JD mOTVMNlQ*
tylmniinant

40 Maalchack
41 SubatanM
42 U.N. tnambar
43 Hagganfa 

Ayoaha

67 Unuaual 
coin poi^

21 Salutation
22 AreWtac- 

turalordar
aSTioatiaa
26 Wamic

68 Alautian

24 Crudaor 
banana

Yaatarda/a Puzzia Solvad;

69 Ominoua
60 Bacomaona
61 Conduit
62 Chaaaa
63 IMaatbapro- 

prlatorof
64 Gamn 
66 Stain

27 Woaparol 
myth

29 Mr.OavIna
29 — nova
30 W1iat“Lo;"

31 -Hauta
33 Mauaa.to 

tha Dutch
34 Cnimblotar 
37 Plantad

46 Raalor 
fourth

nHHn piFKin a n a n a  
d iin cK ia iiE in tin

a a n a  GiQaoEjaaQac]
rianra an inna  n n a a

□ a n  n n n a n  a n n
37)0779

DOWN
1 Dld66in 

aeo
2 Syrlnga, 

for abort
3 Saodcovar
4 Tumadowm
6 BNstaring
6 Stood up
7 "Rad Hot" 

group of 
old

8 Bkiaprlnt
9 Abaurd

10 Staggaring
11 CotwiWvof 

007fama
12 Olplomacv

39 Longahot 
46 Summonad 
49 Orchaatra

49 Widoopan 
60 Maior—
51 FraaNy 
62 Mr.Caado. 

for abort
53 BItaof 

abut-aya
54 VardI 

haroina
56 Tranaport 

of aaort 
66 RopafIbar

DiWNB.nif MiHAfiE\

3 -»>

I
•of oous I yt a

from  the C AR R O LL R iGHTER IN STITU TE

roMCAST r o «  SATUBDAY, MAB.21, istb

»

11

10 n 12 13

I THAT BCNAMBLID WOHO OAMI
by Hand Arnold and Bob Laa

Umcrwnbl  ̂tfiiM lour JumblMi 
ona laaar to aacb aquaro, to form 
tourotdtoaiyatofda.

L E X E 3

::i
• s «B e r— - e DM toe

H IS F Y
n  K :

C H O T E L
~ n ~ r

OORICH

•IN WHICH TO 
MAKm A PKK^ONAL 

APPEAKANCE.

tomi toa lutpriaa anawar, aa aug- 
gaatod by too abova cartoon.

Phnt snswBf h9f9‘ ‘0 X 1  o x m "
(Anaaran tomorroar)

Vaatordaya BASIC QUEST ARMORY MARROW
In arhich childran may got puahad around- 
CARRIAQES

»EU,I ratsc VOU HOM0J'
k w e w

VWUrvQLW DOlWS.
BH-/EV7E IT, 

MOWEV:

</»

AH HATH L(7AlN'...'*PBClAI.Lr WHBN AH'/M M R S  ONA O'THI___
«HARPSR» ! •  CHCATTN' WITH A K B P r U N M R  HOtjPOUT. •  BUT

a f t e r  CHAMN' FRSNCHIE in  a ll  t h a t  9NOW A » ^  TOO TIFCEP,

•  A  OtVICB WORN INtolOR TMR 
CLOTM8* VWIICM COULO ORLIVSR 
A CARO TO A PLAY6R, URUAU.V

wrmour pbtbction.

^H AV* A ORINK
^ ■ C T lH __ON
t h a  H O U M .

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tha dayUme ia ideal for 
you to make plana and adopt a new and more aatiafactory 
maana By which you handle jrour buainaaa and financial 
atfaira. Maintain a cheerful mannar.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Oat on tha good aide of 
thoaa you dapand upon monatarily. Study an inveatment 
in which you could gain a good profit.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A good day for expan
ding in partonal mattars and with little disappointment. 
Avoid one who haa ultarior moUvea.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) A respected higher-up 
will now gitre you the boost you need for getting 
ahead.Show that you have common sense.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Get in touch 
adth good friends who can ihow you how to gain a cherish
ed longing easily. Avoid argumanu.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Doing whatever will add 
prestige and be of help to others is wise today. Engage in 
favorite hobby with congsnials.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make those changes that 
will help you get ahead faster. Follow your intuition in 
whatever you do since it is accurate now.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Find more modem and 
practical ways oi handling bueinass ^nd home affairs and 
gat batter results in the days ahead'.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 An opinionated partner 
ia more willing to cooperate now, so come to a fine agree
ment. Try to be less critical of othara.

SAUITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A good time to at
tend to weekend chores. Study a new plan whereby you 
could advance more quickly in your career.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Figure out the most 
practica) way to have more abundance in the future. Be 
more cooperative with loved one.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) Getting busy at im
proving conditions at home is wise in the morning. A new 
project hai good prospects so study it well.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Become more efficient at 
routine tasks in the morning so you'll have more time for 
recreation later. Sidestep a troublemaker.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
easily understand anything of a financial nature, so be 
sure to give a fine education and permit to go into 
business early in life. Teach to smile more. Good spiritual 
and Mhical training is a must here.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
NANCy— HAiVl 
YOU «O T  A  <  uAIAT

G IA N T E S S  j  > MAKES
UVirsiO AT r - A  YOU 

■ iW R - y / I THINK 
HOUSE 9 )  I  THAT 9

THEVRE OUR 
KITCHEN  

CURTAINS—  
WHAT D ID  YOU 

THINK THEY 
WERE ?

BLDNDIE
WHAT KINO 
OP A KISS 

IS t h a t

I WANT veu TO SEE HOW 
HR.CLAVHORN 
KISSES 
HIS WIPE 
SOOD-BYES

HOW LONG HAVE TWEV 
BEEN MARRIR>?

3-X>

UK, NOT HUNGRY  ̂ 1 SORT OF ntOMISEO 
DM> IT> PUMP WATER R3R
V the STOCK- -BUT-

i'B 'feTTert'"p lCK 'uP 
THRT THRR RAKE 
AFORE SOIviEBODy 
GITS HURT,

" I j o o k v V d i i S R i r
THAR'S THAT WUTHLESS 
lAlALDO HAMKINS CUTTIM' 
ACROSS MV PROPirry

m x .  WHAPAYA

EHJI'S FATHER HAS A CALLER.
f  I 'M  DELL 

PRIMCE, MR. 
MOLT. P Y E J0 « 

' BOUfiHT THE 
' ESTATE HEXT 

TO YOUR*.

P^YOU'RE FROM PRINCE 
AMP PIAAMNO, THE 

lŷ IMVtSTMENT 001MSEL0RS>

i, BUT IMA HERE 
A PERSONAL

MATTER, AAR.HOLT.

KNOW... HE
VK .

GET RIP 
OF YOUR 
SOmilMNL

It's Liqhtf inqers 
Min riijht 
enough

I -g o t  Becky
Aftercou ld  speed up U up t’full 

th pup.' JV an’ shake her? J  X  throttle

Min ain’t 
fhittin’on 

more’n 
one

kArctol-f I

MY A r O L O S I f t ,
cm zgNG .7 n s r w o N *  a r e
NOT AUPWBR AA804AMCAL 

AGGIGTANCE AT THE
g a m e g .'' yo u r  R K O IW

MUGT REMAIN
OUTGIPE.'

T IT* g u m
AU RIGMT/GIR.' *

INTU VMNTHfn 1
WITH our 1

COUNTERflMm.' M

SAR6E, WE 
HAVE SOME 
TROUBLE WITH 
OUR HOWITZER 
ANP CAN'T 
PIKE IT

WHAT KIND 
OF TROUBLE,

b e e t l e ?

SHOWED UP.

REALLY PC 
ED  NOTUTORIN

FROM you eUYS.'

TM  ONLY HERE
TO humor

TMORP.^

(  ... 6 C T S E tX J

^MBUBUAkL,«MM*
(oGULfrYQU I 1

i L

■IDDlKUKTHe^ 
OFTHEbAhr.  ̂

- U K i :  -

m t h e h a m m o r i

UP,oqocH?*
IVC^ TRe Tfew SHAPIMfiA aeAlAfFUL,...1ke aXYtHS AMD THE

e-v

HAAMAfirCMENT AMP T fe i& «3 U N P  CHEW 
AteUKC

U30KJCU<E A 
feA K R 5 (?L . 
■KAKERS/

L£AMYfeAKfi0(?0S,

''excuse/ME^PLEA5E.. 
AKE HOU GERMAN?"

vLb<M

■'ENT50UPI6EN SIE, 
m TE SN PS€O B nSC iiB lf

v<u-,

MOV^aiMLE, 
OR 111 BREAK All 

HOUR ARMS'!
^UMEREIGTHETAXI? 

/VW UNCLE 15 FROM 
UliSCONSIN "
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Mil Bi 
LIU I

TH E
TOUC
fOTEMlE
SM *«
Aim C  
CaN V
Mr.lM
INTR
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NGiKy Dwiwm .
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JM I«N O «ir(t................... »67-66S6i

av9»y O allay, iMkm  A t M t  16»4H7'

MK.III \MISOl  Til

TH E  E X E C U T IV E  
TOUCH
— la  tU fM ana Saath ^  4 a i r .  t  h tlt, 
fara iato, tap. Pan w. frp lca . 6T t .

A im  n  in  a rk . la  N l Saatk.
Can A f r p k .  la aaa, q
bar. 2 btk. la ra ia la . 77,sib.
INTRINSIC Q UAUTY
— W arm  M rc k  M iiiM , i m m Iv.  * • «  
w. Ir» lc *  •  caMw«ral caH lat. I  M t  
M r i i i t ,  IVt M lw , l«««ly fen. la felt, 
c in M n  feallt — aa HlfeMaafe O r . t r i .
C O N T E M P O R A R Y
BEAUTY
V a a lf r ^  i l l  f ra a t  ta ta r
t a la a iC | % l  f%  tk  crpta )-2-2 W -»

M lactaraa./AaM v.
%ft. Chaka bay la

( ( IK O N  M X )  M i l  I s

A TRULY EXCEPTIO NAL,
way at llv laa  l» aftaraa la  iM t  aalaaa 
4 barm . I  b tk  ca ttam  kam a aa 
Caraaaaa Or. Paatara* m ark laa  
tn trya  larmaHa a«a w. frp lca . b rk ta t. 
rm« b it. la kH. paUat. m ata ra  fraa».

KK .MUIHI I )  
WOKTII I 'KKI.I  H

WE FOUND IT!
Tka kama at yaar a ra a m t. Pram  tka  
p ra tty  bkia c rp t. la I f .  I lv . rm . w. 
trp ica. ta  tka caraar frp ica  la 
apaciava Pan. 4 bar. I  Mka. PM. 
parapa. NaattaP amaap tka  k llla  
naar KaatwaaP Sck.
ENGUSH STYLING
aakaacaa tka baawfy A  apaca at tM t  
alapani naw kam a la W artk  Paalar. 1 
bPr. 2W btka, aaakaa llv .  rm . 
frp ica. kapa Paa w. frp ica , Pa llpktta t 
kitckaa w. a lt M t. laa, acraapa, 
watar wall. 9P,4M.
ALMOST ,
brkhbaa w t C A l  f f ^ l M r . l b t k ,  
rat. a ir. M fk rap a .
46«6b6.

ECONOMY PLUS
O aly 1M M . fa ta l p rk a  aa tM » claaa 
M .C aU aa w .
PRICE REDUCED
aa tkta aawty ramaPalaP t  bPrm. 
Oarapa. Paaca. Taaaa.
BESTBUY
C « n. kfefel. rfet. felr, . . M l  4  . . M  I
fefemi, Uiife. fearftf*.
A WINNER
1-1 m. urfefel. T H . IfefeCfe, n r. CfeHfetfe
)M M .
SMART TRADITIONAL
w. taactlaaal flaa r plaa. 2 bPr. m  
btkA, brich. im m aca la ta l If.6b6.

PRETTY BRICK
aa m arrHaa I t .  S bp. a i t r a  Ip. 
p ra tty  crp t. A am itpapar. t la p la  c rp t. 
traa tkaPaP tacP. yp.

bayatlSfelM.

\U ST SI 1)1

FAMILY PLAN
A . tM m  M  VA  Ifefefe M  4 fefe, I  feM. 
fe iic li w . M .  CfeTfeferl, W -4 Irfetcfe. 
r X .  Xr-cfeM hfeM. i r i .
NEW! NEW! NEW!
Sparkllap b rick  la a ta ra t 1 kp r. 2 
btka, b it. la k itc k ta ,  2 ca r parapa.
4l.sai.
BE SELECTIVE
m M  cfeM4* Ife ii life fe iK X aM  I  fe«lr.
ferfe, fen. fei felt. M t X M r t - i r i .
DAYDREAMING
abant a praat kaam at a praat p r ic a t 
Wa kava a k rk . I  bPrm . Irp . t t r p  
WPp. Law 2ra .

OWNER MUST SELL
k rk , I  kPrm , ca tk tP ra l caMap, tap. 
Pla. rm . carpart, faacap fra a t aap 
Pack. Taaaa.

IM ) I  W  III! I S

KDW M<I)S l IKK. I ITS

HILLSIDE BEAUTY
Twa t k  A  a b  ata a t apaca la 
tMa 2 b C Q l  1 1  2 ca r ca rpa rt. 
piM$k a  . A paa ia f waU
paper la maatar aalta w . altUap rm . 
iB t r a I r A  M . 442.44$.
PERFECTIONIST!
Jnat iiataP ca tfam  M t. I  bPr., 2 b tk  
b rick  aa pa ia t traa-ahaPaP at, 
prataaaiaaaily PacarataP, lava ly  
larm aH. Paa w. catkaPral ca iliap . 
b rick wait w frp ica , icraaaaP parck, 
baavtita l yarP, lata p t avtraa la  a 
t ra ly  paa lltv kama.
FAMILY SIZE
Laiiw laaa aatata taataraa fraa  fa rm  
paal A apaciaaa waaPaP la t. 4 kP r. s 
atka. la ra ia i llv lap , aap. P iaiap. 
pama raam. Many axtraa. A ra ra  
fla p i n p j l l .

I m BackLCAi ffh -PaBarakPrm.
I 2 6m, a i « w H #  ^ m t  laaMa A 
I aal. S2,4ai. WMI PH a V  VA.
( c h a r m in g  w . c l a s s
1 ParkkHI acick faataraa 294a t l.  llv la p  
la ra a  C P A I f |  k ,  Irp . Nv. rm . 
I f t a r m a t  I v l l #  atflca, m ata ra  

aa, patiaa. AppralaaP fa r f f .4 i4 . 
ISafiiapfarS4,4a4. _________________

SWIM AT HOME
lavafy llv  A PkUap avarfaafca paal A 
kaaattfaUy laaPacapaP yarP. ka easy 
w a rm  by Uraplaca, aaaay yaliaw  k it. 
w. Mf-ma., Mp traaa. ckalca lacatlap.

SI HI UB\N

GARDEN SPOT
aa tayP ar H lw ay. 2 kP rm , amtar 
waff, 9jm .

SPRINGTIME
la cam iap aaaa A yaa caa kava a 
parP ta aa tka 9 acraa tarraaaP lap 
Ip. k r ic k  km . w. 2 t rp k ta .  I  btka. 
kapa caaatry k it .  Aaraa. Carrata. 
PM. parapa. 4P*a.
GARDEN TIME
la bara aaP ik la  1 bP kam a kaa ta 
acra aarraaaPlap H w ttk  t ra i t  traaa. 
prapa vlaaa A  lata at parPaalap 
raam. Stava. ra fr ip a ra ta r A aama

I fa rm ta ra  atay. Law. law twawtiaa.

THE FRUIT TREES
ara biaam lnp an tMa ^  acra 
aarraanpfnp a 9 BP. 1 k ik  km . w . aapw
Pan A  Nv. U n ^  l4 A i4 .

COAHOMA CUTIE!
1-) la ferfe., 4fefefe4. tfefe. fefefe, ca lta r, 
Xfeny erfet. 4fe)y DAfefe.

< OMMKKC I \l

K . V S T S I D K

fE X C E P T IO N A L L Y
( c h a r m in g
1 Back kama an tp. la t. Oan-kit. 
I camMnakan w  trp ic . Naw crp t, f r ta k  
I  paint. Law IT a .

( n o w  IS THE TIME
I t a  aaa tMa tavaly b rk  t r im  bm. an 
Ic rn r .  la t 9 bP, 2 btk , PM c rp n . ra t 
I  air-cam  kaat, p ra tty  m at c a r ^ .  Ip. 
I  canntry k it. 49Aat.

( c a r e d  FOR
1 9 baP 1 ba kama w-lpa Pan M t Ina A 
I  caat. Caka m hU. Praakly atP inalPa 
] A ant atrm  winPawa, patia  ata*

i t iT K ia r  la t an M am  St. by • a tk r ia  I
ONAiPp.

TWO LRG.
lata In NIpManP Saatk an Scatt St. | 
kraaant attara.

BUY A BUILDING
laaaa fa r Incam t. T k rlv ln p  apaclatty I  
m ap m maat-wantaP lacatlan. CaM| 
fp r Pat alla.

SOURDOUGH DIV.
fa ra li kaP caMn a t Laba Tkam aa.| 
9,444.

MOBIL HOME PARK
O ftica A paal. ia a t  aft baay IS S4.

POOL HALL
w. alt apatpm ant, inclaP ai Mpp. C a u l 
larPataHa.

4/ CV\€̂  ^  c to la  fid
i  A I T O *

Scfeiry A P T R A B A L i M 3 -2 S » I

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 
HOME WHEN USTWG WITH US

nxesefewisfefeeni m u i 
M arl#  BaaPanP Arahar 9-1921 Daratky O arr Janas

A TOUCH OF CLASS
in tka caantry  9 AA 9 A Mipa llv  
Pan Uraplaca aaparata pm inp
kaavtltM  k it  w -ka llt Ina aaay 
a vm m a r l lv in p  94 acraa 
warkakap, waP kaaaa.

PARKWAY*BEAUTY
Lavaty 1 AA 2 A b rick  larpa 
p ic tv ra  w inpaw ra t a lr-kaat 
Uraplaca alac parapa apanar
I2RI4 atarapa btpp.

PARKHILUDOLL HOUSE
baawUfvt lanPacapaP yarP 2 AA 
Pat p a r p ra a t a ta r ta r  a r
ra tiram an t kam a.

PICTURE.PERFECT
2 larpa AA 1 ka tk  baaatifa l 
carpat, papar, kapa kH-pm 
avaraliaP llv ,  tancaP.

SEE TO BELIEVE
tMa 2 AA 1 A fa r  fancaP I tv t iy  
carpat raaPy la  mava m larpa

5 ACRES GOOD LAND
w atar w a ll 2 AA I ka tk .

HIGHLAND SOUTH
w itk  a ll am anwaa c lrcM  Prlva 91 
A A 2 A tnciaaaP patia ._________ •

HORSE LOVERS
4 AA I  A b r ick  kapa patia  4 .0
acraa Uraplaca barna carrata 
praat viaw.

LOW ASSUMPTION
1 AA brich  la rpa Hv Pan cavtrap  
paua nica yarP aniy. 94,449.

MINI FARM WITH
9 kaaaaa. 2 w a tar walla traU  
traaa bam a, carra ta tancaP 
prapt tacatlan.

APPRAISED LARGE
2 AA 2 A ca rpa rt la rpa M t ra t a lr- 
kaat bam  ma.

ONLY I28.5M
ta r la rpa  2 AA fa rm a l Uv Pan- 
tlraptaca avara lta  b it  aw tm m lnp 
paal barna carrata.

PENNSYLVANIA LOVELY
1 4R IVt ■  t ta rm  wlfefefen )w , 
kfefeM Itferfefe, feMfe. wfevfenr
yferfe, n m .

3 BEDROOM ROCK *  
STUCCO

•a ly  (TSfefe. Ntfefei «nr1i.
CALL U80N LAND

cam m arclat 2 fa rm  MnP.

Big Spring (Taxo*) Harold, Fri., AAorch 30,1979 a a l  

—  1 ”  =

REEDER

R  MOREN t 
REAL ESTATE I Realtors

lT<*r» S i III I N ’l»:*-7li.)l

U a I W H I i U a  
I n k u r i n c e  A p p r a iA a l t

Aaavaa Maran, AA 967-6941 
A aa.M . A rc k a r ,M fr .  149-9947

itife feniniN^OX'wi.
W AtM>N nOAO, ) fecrt wHfe 
nMfe<l« MfefeM hMk-fefe- 
K IN T W O O D , 1.41 acra*. 
n iC 4  44R, M ,  tfe in IfeV*, feMfe#. 
fefefe* ifecfenn. cfeffefeMfe, m* 
IfefeCfe. fefefe* IfeifeHy kfefewi 
A R B A I. 4U V  *  n n  I  4 , 1 Cfer 
fear fefefe, Xfefefe In, fefery clfefefe fefefe 
inrfectWfe. MIfe Tfefefefe. 
n « IC 4 D  H I4 N T  1 4 * .  I 4, 
ilfe X , Cfeffefert, fefefe, ifefe. ferfefe 4  
ICfeM I I .
M AN V aO O D kfeyi I  4R kfefewt 
la Tfefefefe.
•U IL O IN 4  fefe nfeHfer tnfet. 
Cakekb Laka.
Lfeta fefefe fecf fefefefei H r  ifelfe.
Many attiar ttatt^Bpa 
T O iiiR t i a i l u R iR 'l i— rfefefel.

(IF M (  K
Ifefefe V lm « lt*-44 fe l

W ally Mfeta RTfelifer— 4 R I
___O H H tH H m ^___

•L A M O U R  4  feWfinni 4  c lw rife 
feiwcfeMyfe ity lla fe  fef I  fefe, M  
Mfefel Hr fefeWitfelfelfefe pH§
HmHy IlylfeR. 4 i ic k  4  WWI 
i i ic n t c .
4R IC K  *4  I t  IMR4 ifefefew Rfelafe 
X afeRTfenfel prlcfe, nw IfeyfelT
IfeCXIfefe. tV J H .
R X R C  C A IT LR  Ife WfeMfeafe ife. 
IfevX 44  n i 4  Mfe X  feanfe t Rr. 
WXfefe fefeRl feWlfefelRCI  fetfefeltfe- 
Rl 4  d w ife .  AS4fefelfe4N * • .  
COUNTY O UITR i > ,ri» fe« lfefe III

44 J*!«rt«fefeMfefe*fefeX Cfefefen 
fefex I  fecrat wfefefew fe Mfetn

WORD* R A IL  H  fefeieX fefe IRIfe 
feMfe, NfeMhF 1 X  ru rN , "  fefe 
u n m  IX  IfefeXfefe a  Rw iifew

O W nR R  R IN A N C a i Cfefefe. 
Ife fetxx Ifecanfea NfeWl 4  R a x  
tRfeRfe 4  lfe,*fe fefefetfeffefeW

■ K 4 C U T IV  MOfeAl*
laX fe iMyfe — Elfefefefet b,lck hOfew in Rdwxfe Halgh,*. TMt 
ttfeNiy noma hat lovXy dan «Htti firaplfecfe, fcm al livinfe anfe 
dining. Wg m aita, tu lt*. CMlam built and datlgnad. Rrattlglaut 
na iphborfiood.
f  l*? *^ **!■ V ‘**M**T ~  Afefell* you In n il* canMmpo,fe,y horn*. 
CatkaPral caiimpa in formal Uvlnp« PIninp, and Pan, witk waoP- 
burnmp firapiaca. 4 btProomt, 9 batkt, an aPdaP »fudie room at 
bonut, io tt of ttorapa. Aaautitui twimminp pool with raPwood 
Pack.

_ L — Evarytkmp you couM want In thit 
I country a if ^ . A ona and a half ttory brick witk loft 

room. Catkodral Pon witk fkoplac#. 9 boProomt, 9 batha, kitekan 
with vlaw. All th it on acroapo.

in r iy  — Auy now and ralax In tkit nkt homa, naar 
tchoolt^np collapa. Faatwrtt a naw Pan. Knflrt konw haa boon 
ramePtlaP, a raal craam puU. S9S4N0.
Wet WaaiP. Mjrt r i liB liin  'U a vary nkt araa in Aarkkiti. Lovaty 
owar homa with rafriparalap air. Aratty Pan with tun roam. Total aloe- 
trk. A raal buy at 924,000

Whara you can finp a 4 baProom, 2 bath at S90.000. 
Tha prica rtPuceP thk waak. Ownar will financa FHA or VA. GooP ratala 
aroa. Ownar raaPy. axcallant buy.
ikviitmant fraafrtv — tlva m houaa anp rant 2 apartmanti. Houm hat 9 
oaproomt, 2 bath», with rafriparatap air, llvinp room, pininp. Somo 

^furnitura IncluPap m rantal unm. $94,400. 
y ^ ^ r t a a i— You'll bo back to taa thk trua valua. None will compara to 
mianoat looproom, 9 bath homa naar hiph tchool anp thopplnp cantor. 
01,900.
g lAan  Aarh — f h a  appralaap, far 01,400. Ownar trantfarraP, anP 
raady to tall. 9 baProom. 1 bath, llvinp room, Pininp. ampit ttorapa. 
Larpa tancaP backyarp.
EMtar Laak P ^ t  — Thit olPar homa can raally ba praat with a littit 
ranf>oPallnp. paint and carpat. In a nka araa. prkt incluPat an apartmant 
in raar. 04,900.

A Afoatt — from tha city tqutftt. Want to raita your own food? Sat
tnlt 4 acrat with poop watar wall, lot» of fruit traat. irrlpation tyttam. I 
baProom homa with Pan. carpatap thru-out. Loan can ba ataumap. PrkaP 
at 990,000.
lABaLiM-ABClialartfe Aabat ar ArtPaat — A brick houta that't built for 
tuni 1 Ona bip baProom. iVa batht, a raally naat antry. llvinp with built-in 
wat bar Hupa Pan with firaplaca and jutt tha right t in  kitchan with built- 
ina. Ooubla carport with aPioininp t baProom apartmant that rantt for 
IlSOa month. Mora aPPaP incoma of 9200 a nmnth from roar apartmant. 
Cuttom Praptt. baautifui carpat, rafriparatap air. Mutt taa to ap- 
praciata. Call tor appointmant.

A tprlop Fllpo — Traat yourtalf to thit tupar claan brkk homa In 
KantMtoP Araa. i  btdroom, 2 bath, taparata llvinp. Pininp-Pan com
bination with built-in aatinp bar. Citctric built in rang#, nica carpat thru- 
out. tingia parapa, fancad yard 924,000.
Ibriaa Favoft — A 4f your own it tha batt curti iutt in tima
10 pul in a yard. 9 baProom, V/y bath, baautifui carpat, nka kitchan with 
built Ina in South Montkallo. PrktP at 01A40.
Q y^ r ABxlaiia ta im i — Faymantt approximataly tIM.Mpar month for 
^•4 * baProom. axtra larpa mattar baProom, 1 bath, iivinp room, pininp 
room. Call for an appointmant nowl
y  Ty* ~  Aaautitui brkk 9 baProom. 2 batht, on an
acra ot lanp <n oatiraoia siivar Haalt Call now tor appomtnwnt.
Naw an Iba markat «  Lovaly brick homa with charm and quality 
throuphout. 9 baProom, 1M batht. lovaly Uraplaca. rafriparatap air, 
d o ^ v  oaraoa Frkad at 0 1 AOO.
Iprlnf On TMt — Savinpt — 2 baProom homa on comar M. Convaniant 
tjothopoino cantar. Concrata storm callar. Call to taa. i  
S y l^  Favart — Hara't tha ramady ~ lo o m  for ̂ p a n  tfiof. IbaProom, 
iM fh  homa with 4th baProom or Ptn GooP location. Will tall VA or FHA. 
t H M
Invattmant Froatrty — Naar naw ratiramant cantar Nica 3 baProom 
noma, pivt i  rantait
LIva and larn -
lorlH.UO

Naat 2 badroom furmthaP houta. plut ]  room rantal All

Are E v ^ y w h a ra  Saa th it  nica rad b rick homa on larpa
iratirtto. Saatoappraclatt 

A Alofliilnp Mkacia** Hupa lot with many, many fruit traat and pardan 
araa 3 badroom, i bath, ttucca. Low, low traat.
Pattptf In ftat^ —• Saa this 2 badroom, 1 bath with dan, hupa carport, 
fancad yard with hupa traat

L*-* Ownar will Unanca. 2 houtat. Liva In ona anp rant

SprlnaUmt Ipaciat — Lovaly naw UtUnp. larpa lot, quiat naipnborhooP 9 
b^oom . 1 6atH. poubia carport. Mip taant
O t ^  HoiBat Ntvar Pta ~  With tha lovinp car# thit ona hat known 1 
baProom. 2 bamt, format Iivinpanppininp. Fratty hitchananppan. Soma 
homay and warm. Will tall FHA 90,900
Ib rM atlm a  i t  Aayino T im a ~  Lat u t  thow  you th it  Parlinp  9 badroom. 2 
bath L ika  naw carpat. larpa kitchan.
back Low lO 't.

, fancaP back yard. A lto  ranta l un it ii

J M lK l4 l f t . £ A t L ~  OeaO Onat Don't L a s t. This PaUphthH 1 k iP rts m , 
tVa bath ' W noai 4s % ppn and raady fo r im m aPlota occupancy. Larpa 
d in inp araa ovarlooks baautifu i fancad back yard  w ith  covarad p a tk . Call 
us fo r a ll tha data ils.
A W iamna ^ m M a a tla w  Araa. F rk a  and Homa. Larpa iiv inp  araa and 
tim p laca rTB eS rooS isrn ii b a th t, watar wa ll and tp r in k la r  ty tta m . G raat 
for fa m ily  Iiv inp. Hiph IP 't.
A fe ^ — ife , » M^ 4 )» R»t C in — Sfev Goodby* le lh« TrtH ic. rn tno lu  
and tha crovntap naiphborhooP
fantattk 9 badroom. l'»  bath 
condition, hiph n 't.

Say hallo to  w ipa opan tpaca t M th it  
Hupa yard. G raat tto rapa Excaiiant

latpaycaMs — t lr a p  o f lookinp at runp doom, ovar pricap hom at which 
p ro m ita T o k ta p  y#u bu ty  anp broka for yaars? Gat whaf you pay for w ith  
th it  2 baProom homa in ou tttand inp  condition. Naw pa in t carpat Maka it 
axcaptfonaily appaaimp M id  taant

Wa kava kam a tiH tep  an Laka LAJ tCiaptlanP Taxa t. CaN ta r Patafit.

W ORLD LEAD ER  
IN RELO CATIO N

o S p n n g C ity R M lty ^ ^
3M West Mh — orric* PImw 2i 3-tl4*2

EXTRA SPECIAL SPEOALS ! ! !
FNA A F F R A I9A L O AO A KA D  — 4 AA a r 9 AA A Msbby Am . AP 
tacauan.

OWNAA W ILL  FA Y 91.449. ON YOUA CLOSING COSTS, can- 
tW ar k t a i t  tra fta r an traPa.
WANT A A A A U TIFU L VIAW 4 Saa tkta 9-9 b rk  w ttk  acraapa. 
Coakama Scbaal.
N A A O A L A A A A  D A N f T M t k a t N, 9 AA , I b tk ,  parapa, carpart, 
^ k a P  r tp k t a t 994,444.

1449 NOLAN ̂  9 bP. 9 ka b r w-Ula fanca. Tafal p rk a . 941,90.

L IN A  L O T I OF AOOM4 TlU t ana k a t  9 AA , I  Atk, Pan, PM CFfeComar la f, 
fp toca ftan .
L IM IT ID  AU O G ATf Tkan you naaP la  tPa tkH  I  AA , 1 btk , ax tra  aaat, 
ka t m ata l t tarapa, p a r 0 n  tp M . anty 4404.
OWNAA W ILL  F INANCA — w ttk  law  Pawn paym ant 4 0  CIrcta. 4490. 
OWNAA W IL L  FINANCA W ITN 90 9 DOWN an 4 CatUvataP AC, 9 AA, 
n a a 0  ra p a irt, naar Klanpma, Ta4a lp fka9 t9«90 .

A X C A LLA N T C O M M AACIAL OFFOATONSTtAS 
LA A D A  AASTAUAANT — axcaAoM tacatlan w ttk  ka t* tqu lpnu nt. ta 
C iakam a, a paMp b a t la o tt ,  t i 0  J 0 .
N A AO  LOTS OF W AAAHOUSA AN D  O FFIC A  S F A C I4  T M t k a t U, 
lacafaP an t-Sa, CFarmarty Ca a r t i inctaPat  catP tfa rapa , 4 aff tcat  pm t 
ca ra takar ' t  M a tt .
OWNAA W IL L  AU ILO  TO SUIT S fa r ta la  a r  laa ta  aa praparty acrast 
from  M o u n t N tpaa ttaapUat, an akcattant tp a f fa r  maPIcally attaclataP

NAW  OWNAA FIN A N C IN G  T b ft bfpp taHabfa fa r  a pa r a r afkar camm. 
parpaaat— t lf ta a S  lo ft .  W a n T la tt tang.

A X C A LLA N T IN V IS T M A N T S  ON ACAAAGA 
N A AA COUNTAY CLUA* Lavaty Campat f ra  A s fa ta t. ownar w ill Unanca 
ta qaatlNaP baya rt w ttk  a law  Paam pay m a n ff 9 0  4 PC f ra e ft ) .
L IK A  THA S IL V IA  N A IL S  AAAA4 Wa bava 14 ac w ttb w a tar waU, 
M ap ttta l btpp tWa.
A U lLD tN G  S IT A I, N r t f  of aaat i f  Vat VarGa o ff M idw ay IP . ,  vNUNat k i i  
4 J  ac fra c n , 9 M aaN fat bamas batnp Wt an NOt t f .  FMancInp tva fipW a H  
qaa iH faPbayartfektCia b a w a lc M O Ia f.  _
N I I 6 ^ 6 w n i A F IN A M C A t W itk  l0 6 P w n . I  la t t  m  W. tiPa. 41,70.

IT 'S  YOUA M O Va NOW, WNV MOT M A X I  IT  W ITN US AY C A L L If'G i

949-140iO Y C IS A N O A A 8  
M ILA A JA C K S O N  
W .A .C A M FA A LL

J I M M I I  DAAN 
DON AL LA N

MOVING?
Nm 4 hoiNlna InforBwitlpti from Miywhor* 

ithoUtA?
CAUTOU^M I 
pie* on rentels)

NO COtT CM OaUO AVION

1-800-525-8920 EXT.
________ Cbm>*—yof AreeOneaeeUy

TOGETR^SULTS
USrCLASSm ED

R E A  O N E

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 G  Coronado Plaza G  263 1741
H I I 4. I l I t imw S Hll l iKI Ils Ml V

fOFFICi HOURS: MON THRU SA T - 4T05
MarthRCfehem m -«N 7  U R m  LmrclMRSOWM
Lm Hr m  3S7-M1* VlrgWa Taraer M3.2in
CemleGaniMMZa-ZSU K*leUCarlUe M3-ZSM
SoeBrewB 2t7-<23* O.T. Brewster C « u i .

267 8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
P a IN H N y . ■Mfcer.ORI

D p ra C a M M  N7-MU I.metieMlllcr lU O tM ’ 
HarveyRedwn.m^we Dm Yelm ....,.*«i-a73/

........................ ] - -

1 I I t :  I ; I ,\ I U I \ I i l .s

DAWUNG
■ T M w n n a m n n w n n * *  iuBiwiiie«afefefe
I  <■ M e S H B * .  eMMfefeHSSMifertRI iBfeMfe S feX. RtCfe CfeSIfefe

• t W. '
Canfex e x .  felr a  I  
I  fen. feM. Mfe. feM ■fefeM SI. RIM

otmanitnTv
RM . fehfefefer M M  fefe. N. * M i  few.
CfeTRin. 4 fefenill, feWRl In ciMfefe*. 
* M  fefefefel a  CfeWRX w i H  CariM r 
h x  Ife M i IT  Ivfe a n a .  ! •  Mcfel La 
Wt.

FANTASTIC CUSTOM 
AN. bam In tactvPaP lac. 9-1-9. M a t 
A rk A kaavy akoka raaf. Spr Ink fa r 
tyttam # cavaraP patia  avarfaakt 
canyon. A u rp ia r a la rm  ty tta m . 
Conn, fom  rm  A fvp . rm  fa r an- 
ta rtalnlnp. m M 2t's .

HISTORICAI
— •  tMrfe. l» « # ir . CMnin. i«c.

*fe Rurfew. W XI nifelMfelaife a  axtra
clfeaa I feferai I fetk. MxM feta, w-«rx.
RaCfefe fed. RXIfe. fels. Lfefer M -t.

nE N aw paU it 
. N k a  caM naft wG N la  a- 

I cpI. AqaNy bay, 4 H %  10-
SI46.

ywnwiaHEi?kfeWfe fefe 1 aerfe. a«i tx n a M  llvfefelfe.

fefefewm ifefe. OMfer t m  MfeTfe.
L a rs *  a  rifeifefe. A l«n i. iM Iiife Sia. 
rfeX X  III f fe x . M 4.M *.

SUPER!
T T V A T H s  bfk, Nawly raPana. 
Frat t y paparaP k it.  ra t. a ir ,  ip t  
patia . parapa. 494 3 0  M M r St.

BpQgiY!
T e ra ip n e m ily .  N k a  9 bPrm 1 b tk  w- 
ipa Ivp rm  p la t Pan. N k a  cp l. Car- 
nar. Walh acrast t tra a f fa VA Hatp. 
AyanSt. 0 1 3 0 .
PE N N SYLV ^ IA ST .
G r k t  ksaw In paap lacatlan. 9 bPrm 
I k  ka lk. F ra tty  cpt. a-r in n k a  k i t  w- 
P k ln p  araa. Carpart MW t f ' t .

a x ta rk r.  l - l - l .  Dan, I 
•R-lfe • # .  SfeR. MR. RfefeCfed.U fefe'l.

ni lH T i l  S

s P A a o u s
I ila cca  nn 1 ncra. Dnn w -frp l. 

bar. 9.1 k -2  mara acraapa

.AGREATHOME
■m im M * .  e i i r i  m m i m  s rien  ». 
fefermifek MR. h x  Ife Ifefe fefefe. Krfefefl 
Rferch. Oferfetfe. Hm W t.

m m .

k a a ta a a l la ft  (ana carnar lo t) an A 
4tk. 9np kauta In back. G raat 
cam m srclal 1 0 ,9 0 . |

IT I N.s&l M )K I {

NEWUSTING
an Dfxan. Vary n ^  9 bPrm kama 
nawly paintaP. Larpa kU A Pininp. 
Carp .̂

In f k i t  clann c kn n  kam a an 
M u ir. Stava t ta y t .  Gnrapa. GaaP 
aqa ftykvy lS 1 4 3 0 .

A rk k  w-Pan. N r. p tw , 
ffenwcfe, ) ix  «rrt M r. < x .  Nfewly' 
Ifelfelfetfed. t t f .  Hfefeife. t u . l f e ,  
CXIfesfeRfer*.

CARLOT.
R xfeM  scR TbiM . Lfefe. 1 feferife m- 
Xfefel l IXfefe. Kfefeny Xfefe cfek. ttR . 
X I I.  fefefefel  Ife kfeck. Ml.feM.

NICE
prlvaM  ex f e x  «r-4RfeClfel t r k k  kfefeife 
3 feferiw life b is . fefefe «r. f r X  R fX tv  yfe 
« f-lr*w .O W  ta r .  Lfe*. W i.

iW jp R f lQ M L
0 p rm —> fa m tla rv— 9 kPrm-ipa ta p  
pm in^A ppra ltaP , S9434S. 
W ^ N G T Q N  PLACE 
O lia r  ttacen w ttk  m ack nppani.

tm tp n e k u t.  Sap. Pininp. 
araa w -trp l. Prank naak 

G ar A t ip .  S9S30. U ncatn  St.

atPar kama a t 210  M ain St. Goad 
carpat a n t n k a  k it  caM natt. 2 bPrm , 
la  Iv A Pan. U tlU ty. OnoP tq u fty  bu y .

SIMPER HWY.
3 bPrm ttucca an W

I OMMK.KI I \l 
& \( HK \(.K

R R A I T T V r R N T K R
4 wat t l .  2 Pry. Ownar w ill c a rry

p F F  N FM  AO — 14.7f ac. 102 ' 
•TMifapa 91430.
O W A N l ST. — A crast tram  naw 7-11 
d a ta  camnT 4,90.
M U ftP M I.L L ____N U T A IT IQ N S

flXtUTM 911 
M O  R X>MMK>W -  ) r  Ife Ifefe IS*-

L IIT IM O  iP R C IA L I im i THIS W IR K O N L V I l l l l l  
R«r Ifefe kfefew HiMfe w its  III yalfefefe iv t r  (U 4 M , Area On* R aXty w ill *«y  
Hr 4 Vfefefefeferfe Hfefeife Wferrfefety fell yfe«r tefemt. A fen« yfefer feiMrantfefe to 
yfefer bwyfer a ,  i l l  fetiMf.in apxife fecrt. h fe ifin * ty ttfe tn . ctfe tra l x ir  confel. 
lifefeMfe, X fetnfetiit ly tlfe in . felactrical tyttfem  anfe duct wark. T l i i i  m ay fe* 
Ifefe feXferiKlalfefe (feoar la wHaifear Ifta fevyar a v rc life u t VOUR H O M ti 
A M  y a a r ife M ,- in  wara CfetiiRXIa* lyM kfefeM* wfekft an ra  fefetMl III fetfear 
rfei fefecn. aiafelfe • cfeaafefe •  kataa x ife  a 1*11 I y r. w a rrea ty  aa i l l  taa iM  
•fetlfe iiii, X  a hfeifefe aifelcfe I kafe M M rcfefeH an safe* Ifellk feMfeat" THIS 
ASIURANCR COULD MRAM A R A IT R R  tA L R  OR VOUR HOMRI

B .S»‘ B S I ,  S O lD l '

DOCTODt* lA W ra t t fe  BUS 140 AS F P O F il A fha ra tf of u t — th b  i t  fha
kind of Homa wa oM wont — in Patirobk 6<*wordi Htt-Fk Hill orao 
nofad for nka homat, pood noiphborht. troot A voluot. S-p-o-c-i-o-u-t,
3 bPrm, 3 bth, form llv rm, f-ploco, (Ian, dintnp rm, Pbl goroga, potio A o 
cop(ivofir*g baogfiful. bock yard.
W AU  TO WAlLtpoooutnatt. Tormol liv. rm, don, firaploca. bItint. dbl 

 ̂ gar. 3br 3bth in n-hoopof aapansiya homat 444,990.

SaiGGAiee — OOUAD ACHOOI orao Roomy (30 H w|pa hv rm) 3
* br. 1 bth. braokfott rm. rafrtgarofad oir. canfroi haoimg. Naw httmg 
^SIIfeSGGfe RaPacorotaP, 3 br 1 both, formol dmir>g room Ownar will 
Mmonca with farmt Nkal
^A FGOMHI0n TAMUT roitad o ganarofion of chtlpran m thn oldar 
^homa or*d fhay lovad ttta btg. big roomt. ovol porch, formol dinir>g A 
iploatont ofmotphar# Fneod for oqutek atto'ouia. SI5,(XX)

•AtG. DOWN plus utuol doting cottt, ond naw HUD loon will buy ihit <
I 3 br IS9 both with goroga. farKod yord. canirol hoof 3 blocki to KhooL * 

pork-go H court#. Quiot •— off ttraaf location Naw Inhng. S213(X>

^ '.OOAtlOM* SCNOOiSond Spring orao — lorgfe 1 «̂S4 mobila IwnM ,
* O  on tpociout ar*d voluabla cornor tifo- Covarad dack-c-porf pofio loft A ^

» Ion of work hot mod# fhit o vary, vary rvea ploca

* W I NAVIN^ SA08 inony othar bw«ldK>g iitai with o bafiar vww A p
i faoturat thon thit A plut (xra Silvar Hilb tita with 3 wotar walk Alto  ̂
» onofhar Siivar Hoaltoroo locoUcn of SA00 (X) par ocro 30 (Kra trod

I Laa* Lanp 
L Ray HfWbrunnar 

F tw v  M artka fI

m •  e e n w'

Oaan Jakwtaw 
Dana Wifkintan 
Gaya Cawan 
Jim Stvtivalla

249-1427 
247-2494 
20-4279 
242390 ^

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Oil. 163.3450 
800 Lancaster

'iNdtpandaat 
Irokart'

.of Awarica^
LARGE WHITE BRICK

hm  *« *p w R  ■% *r*feo ScfefeX. 
t ) A M % D L D  *0 3 ) .Mfe Mail.
4 fed. fe oM * felfel,
Ha. wferfeiln , .  Hk *  Ifefe ifefeiiy

THIS OVERSIZED
fe rm , 3 b X  R k ife il kfefeM ka* •  
IX  M fe* fe*«lr*fe. fM g  H  3
•cfefefetfe. LfecXMiM IfeRfe. Car-
R*r1,1 g a r. I t *  IX . 33fe.Mfe.

NICE BRICK
2 6Pt. « * 0
araa, f  S O L D f *  r tp a k t .  
Vafua «v M ywarP. 114,40

MAC^IfeSJUST
#N AnW awt Nwy. c ity  a u m ia t 
— p ta t watar waU.

LARGE ROOMY
Hama an W a c ra  w itk  a 
i ta u t lfa l v law. I  la rpa ra a m t, 
carpatap and PrapaP. Ualqaa
knattaP pMa caWnetp p a la ra ll t

OV^'lQt*LEA VING TOWKT
an tfP t ta va ty 'tra lla r w ttk  k**pn 
Paabla w r .  a tty  r m t ,  tfp .  r m t  A  
4 prhr. tancaP yPt,

"Fride is our 

Profess ion"

I See Bradbury
2S3-7S37

IE vr Churchwell 
2S3-4008 

Brenda 
20-24S*

I33-XI3*-

lY

CASHSAIIS
TWO STORY

Ai
4
1
1 0 ,4 0 . Oar law Pattar.

CUSTOM BLT HOME
■fed nMny *x*r»» yfefe w ill Mvfe 
W rwn. I 'o  fefe*. Rfertfect l * r  
ife)fen « tiMiig fend I X  Cfell 
•xfefeX-

I* ACRE SITE
claaa In parte ct tp a t far yavr 
kpma ar maWia kama.

j u St u s t e d
-  I x m ,  Irr .  w X I +  •  x * n r  • * l» l 

•Me. fefefelfe. 4 rife* XfelM  IMW 
ca rX . L iv X y  m lfe x  k l). Ik a l 
wWM))yfeiim33fe,feM.M.

HERE’S THE BRICK
I ncra yau kava baan ealNnp ta r . 
AN Ipa rmt< 9 bP. 2 ba. ckaarfu i 
atu. rm . utaP tram  2 tiP a t. 
Untqua p lannW  kma. B ft-ln a-r, 
a tt. Pbta par, 14x24 in tulataP par 
ar ram at raar w-ptumb*np. 
F riv . tkaPy tnc backyard. Vi ac. 
tar atkar u ta t. In  0 ' t .

b e a u t if u l l y  A AIR
T rI Mfefel kfeiiM. c fe rx . XaRife, 
•n-lfe kn ...4  fed*. 3 ta ll R 'l.  H w x  
r m  4  Rtafeiy cta**t«...T lta ) ik  4- 
ferfe Kcantafe wllfe ferfe pott.
art.

TWUINUNE
A n n  3 rm iwcfe in «m , m e* fetiL 
14* Rl M  R. life  cfeifeiiMrcIfel M l. 
Many a x t r x .  T m e i  M  * * • *  cii.

CoRW iH VX BEAUTY
A ll b rk  bama in hrly tatU np t r w  
kavan. Napa r m t ,  Caakama A 
wafar waN. FavaP Pr, p a tk , 
FneP. Am  fa r ka rta  A t fc .  A lat 
ta  a lta r an tka acra.. .Loan ba l. 
9 0 ^ . 0 ^ F l ^  | ^ ^ . . . 9 S r t .

REAL ESTATE Tteueee For te le

t e s l n w  Property A-1
DOWNTOWN AOOKSTOAK Far ta la . 
I17W Auim att, 247 041 b a tw iin  4:94-9 
p.m. fa r m ara M farm atlan.

Haueet For te le  A-2
• Y  OWNRR 3 *fefer«life. 1 kRIk, o r -  
RX, k iM ttv  RkM fein. tta rfe **, la n x ife  
Rfetta. CMife ta  CXta*fe Park, e x r a r  IX  
3 3 1 JM .4M *ta l*m .333 )feM «*tar4.

T H R tR  •■O R O O M  ho iiN . Rfey feRiiltV 
• n *  M k iuR  nata fel m  pferemt. Call 
K a r in  McCranay, M ) H I )  x  eama ky  
I IM  R M IM k. A tta r 3:34. ca ll 3*34)M .

TWO STORY, 4 biferaam. 3 bath hoiiM 
an 4.7 acm  X lk  3 watar wall*. 
Irrigatlan pipa and iprlnliMrfe. C antxl 
Rata* Ellanfe. 3*4 N SI. Ratar, Ytan 
•an, T x x  call 734.34* 1.

I  4 4 0 C in n a ltv
I  Tkraa badrasm t  — Twa b a tk t

I  A r i d .  F ira p ia c a , D aokla 
G arapa , la rp a  lo t.  F a r ta n  a  

I  Icbaat. ■

■ M 7 -7 M S

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

283- ll« |.2«3-M*7 
KATMOORi 84»4tl4
OUUINAU MY-IAY*
lAMivncK a4»M ie
NAMCYRULeNAM SASeAM 

AUeriN 844.3444
O m iA tA M M Ilr fa r b w Ir t i  
brga utility room. Fancad yord, 
nko nalghbofhood East oldq. 
$10,900.
YOU MUST M l  thb nnof, daon 
homa faoturing 3 Lorga 
Badroomt with fancad yord. 
Hot corpat ond nkp kitchan 
plut goroga. Eatt tlda. It It 
prkod fo toll.
FWTTY U n U  country cottogo 
hot nica bodroomt, Ig kltchon, 
oorpot ond goroga plut 2 cor 
goroga A workthop. Sab on H 
ocra.
NUUU YOUA A WOAK — Auy
ihit 3 Ar IV4 both brkk on 
Aiobomo St ot o raducad prico. 
Add TIC or>d you own o pratty 
homo in a nko noighborhood. 
122.000.
HiAl IT 10 A compiaiaty 
radocorotod 3 AN I Ve both brick 
on Eott tido. Now carpat ar>d 
point, caport ortd ttoroga ot o 
prica U con afford.
YOUA FAMILY datarvat ihit 
pratty 3 Ar horrta in Parkhill. 
Footurat Ig fancad bockyad, 
goroga aryj workshop. <3om- 
^ataly capatad, dropad and 
AIRO. Tha prica b right. 
FIOUAtSOUl — Kitchan wMh 
montord bor, ig dtning, 
comfatabla living rm, 3 Ar'i, 
IH batht. Capot, BIRO Cantro) 
haot A oir. Ga, fancad yad. 
Bonus — 3 cor goroga A 
wakthop in bock. Nica orao. 
kOTAA AOOM tirsd con- 
vanianca in thit ig 3 b^nfroom. 2 
both brick homa w-tpociout 
dan and Ig utility. Compiataly 
capatad, cant haot orxi oir 
FarKad yd with AAQ grill ortd 
yad hta. $33,000.
FAIMI FAAM LAND — 160 
ocrat. All in cull Good 
production. Ig 3 Aadrm horn# 
w-out buildings 20 milat fm 
town.
30-40 ocro trbcft. Covarad
with junipor. G(X>d toil. (3ood 
wotar Faton Khool district. 
Rattriciad.
■wilding Altoa in country. 
a ra  ond up. Pratty viaw. Faton 
Schoolt.

COMMA ACIAL
Woat FM TOO. Thraa -f arat.
Good iaa ion  f a  vaiaty of 
buttnouat
I. 0K . Noorly 3 arat. Fronts on 
4th. Oowing aoo  
Mafol — Thriving butmatt 
with liv’ ig  qucirtart ond 
rotkjurori Equity and toke ovor 
pratant loon.
». 4fh — 90 < '̂ Cl fronlog# uvtih 
offica  P iK.t> 'ob1a pi K 
W. 0 h  — Lg lot w-offica ornl 
cyclona fanca

EEDER
E X E C U T IV E  

- P A C K A G E  
CORONADO H ILLS  
Custom trad itiona l 
ofln-s private master 
suite w. dressing rm. A 
bth., paneied den w. W- 
B fireplace, frml. living 
rm, push button kit. 
warm earth tone decor, 
lovely landscaping. M's.

REEDER 267-8266

Houaes For Sale A-2
FOR SALE by ow na  Good fram a 
houta, a tba tto t tid ing  Krtotty pin# 
wall liv ing  room M u tt ba taan to ba 
appraciatad Call 247 5494 or taa at 
1503 Robin St

NEWLY REMO DELED 3 badroom. 2 
bath rant houta in raar 14X20 tto raga 
buitd«r>g Call 247 M15_
HOUSE IN SAND S P R IN G S. 9 
Badroomt. U tility  Room. Garaga. 
Naadt ra p a irt Nica yard 94,40 949 
SS77
THREE BEDROOM, 1V |bath,garaga 
b rick trim , 1404 W inston 91S-O0 
Ownar F inarK t Contract of ta la  
97,00 down w ith 15 v M r  pay off 714 
437 7444

FOR SALE AY OWNER: L a v t iy  
kama in Caranada. I  badraam t,
7 batht. walh m c la ta tt, w a tka r 

and dryar araa in ia r fa  2 car 

garaga. a ttic  ttaraga. larga 
fam ily  raam w ith firap iaca ' 
Excaiiant cawntar and cabinai 

tpaca Baautifui viaw at laka. 

Law tO 't. Byappt anty 249-201

NEW FROM 
AREA ONE 

267-82M
JUST I.iSTED: College 
Park cutie. 3 bdrm.. 
newly redecorated w. 
new paint and cpt. Tile 
fenced bk. yd, nice 
storage house, sep. util., 
garage. Ix)30's. 
PARKHILL: Delightful 
3 bdrm.. 2 bth. w. huge 
Ivg. rm. Nr new cent, 
elec, heating & rel. air. 
Privates!. Mld3e's.
VAL VERDE: Special 
Sand Spfp. home w. 3-2- 
2 plan. One Ige. Ivg. 
area. I acre. Ref. nir. 
Clean. Lo 40’s.

L o ts  F o r  S a le

BY OWNER KM « 1*4 tra c t X  land for 
ta la . East 2nd facing North. 743 704.

A c r e a g e  F o r  S a le

32 Acre* Rough Rugged 
Hill Country Near 
Leakey, Texas Heavily 
Wooded-Good Hnntlng- 
$300 Down-Easy Terms- 
Owner Flnanced-Phone 
after 7:00 p.m.

SI2-257-S30*.

A TOUCH OF 
CLASS 
h e r a l d : ^

CLASSIFIED

BEST REALTY
1 nî
1 4 III *st»*r

N IW  L IS T tN G i a x tra  nica, t  
bdrm  b rick , I  ba tk t. da« w-
llr tp ia c a , AH-int, maay traaa, 
RdMa, fenced yd.
OWNBH A N X ID U 9 TO 9G LL: 2 
bdrm , p a rtia l b r ick , nica k it  w- 
b tt- in t, din rm , g a ra f t .
4 BEDROOMS: A rk k ,  2 b a t^ t, 
lavaly ta n  w-Uraplaca, t in  rm , 
b ra a h fa ttrm .
NANO YM AN9 D R EA M : Lg 
b id f, ideal ta r warkakap a*' 
U a ra ta . F tv t n k a  9 bdrm  b rk a . 
A DOLL HOUSE: 9 bdrm  b rk k .  
dan, UHly carpatad, fancad y<; 
aaublt garaga. R 0  A ir.
OWNRR W ILL  FIN A N C E : Lp 
bMgdawnfawn.

Wanda O w tn t 249-904
M ary F rank lin  U7-490
Daratky Nandarvun 249-2949
■ Ik ia  Handartan A r 0 a r

COOK I  TALBOT
 ̂ I k 9

U R R v "  Y T  c a l i ;
2<7-252ti 

THELMA MONTGOMERY- 
2C7-87S4 ;

I.K)okiBg for a bargain •
dfetiY Ofet, Ifefefe tk i*  b rick IMU**, '
I  tatrfe M r x  bafetfeatn*. feauklt * 
c la ta tt. cantra l kaat A duct a ir. 
la rga wark tkap in back, carpart 
A t taraga, paack tra a t in fu ll 
Waam. T 0 a l 914,40.

Tucson SL
9 badraam t, 1 batk fram a, larga  ̂
liv ing  raam, Uaor turnaca, naw * 
c a rp 0  in  kitekan, d a ta  ta  Jr. 
Callagt and tckaa lt.

Good location
R. 14tk — 2 badroami, axtra  • 
larga liv ing  roam. A ll nawly da- ' 
caratad in tlda  and out, a ll naw * 
plum king and a iactric w iring . * 
Naar 11tti placa shopping cantar. «

EEDER
"HEY YA ’LL”  II the 
wide open floor plan in 
your dream, this is for 
you. It's den. dining, a  
kitchen flow together, 
boasts sep. liv. rm. too! 
3 bdrms, big utility. 
Trans ferred  owner 
must sell. 27.700.

REEDER 2<7-8260

SHAFFER
0 0 : * x 3 , . r ) « . r  r y
w  I nl

•a A L Y A O

iU n t 9 1. rtrt. Ra ^
Oa Oar. AM bu>)t-t«it. Uraplaca Nica 
Hama an g ilpa r, M id 9 0 'i .

FORSAN 9CH — C a m p la ta ly  
Ramodaiad 2 AR, 2 Btk. D ining. I<$ 
A c ra tw -w arh thop— Nica.
CUTE A CLEAN — 3 kd rm , naw cant 
Kaat A rat. A ir  unit, 3>car c.p.. t ta rm  
callar, • $A.Gd wail, 9M'».
OOOO LOC — an FM 7M. 1<4 Acra. 
w ith  140 Sq F t gidg
OU FLS X — 2 bdr m . S . tida . aquity ar 
awnar ca rry  undar 9 U A 0 .
CUSTOM B U ILT — Caahama 9ch, 9-2. 
Hu0  Oan w Waadburning F .F. Rafng 
A ir, A ll B u ilt-tn i. (9d wa|ar w a ll. ’ $ A . 
im m akuiata. M id M 't.

CLIFF TEAOUE 249-7IM
JACK SHAFFER 247 SI4t
M A R Y F  VAUOHAN 247-2922

R i e d i r

OWNER IS ANXIOUS 
lo sell lovely Spanish 
style home on 3 acres 
water well, total elec
tric. bll-in k it. ref air- 
cenl heal. 3 bd. 2 bUt. dbl 
garage. Appraised by 
1st Federal. 287-82M.

WOODS 
REAL ESTATE 

BOX 125
Westbrook. TX 79565 

I.AKE I'OLORAIK) City 
Home. 2 Redroom-P* 
B a t h - L a r g e  Den- 
Orchard-Boat dock- 
Water front. Fantastic 
View of lake. Price 
reduced to $28,500.
TWO BEDROOM — 1 
bath-storm cel lar .  
$14,500 or $15,250 
Furnished. Call Jerry or 
Winnie Putman H5-(M4- 
2221.

R u a l E o ta tu  W a n tu d

G ENERAL M ANAGER Eiifecutiv* 
w ith a t to taaaa larga homa to r ona 
yaar m inim um . Laasa paym ant na 
Obiact Can L a rry  C. Howa. 747 1441 
4 0 a  m 4 0 p  m

REL IABLE  P A R T Y  ♦  
*  wishea to assume loan «  
k on home in or near Big *| 
k Spring. ^
^ Bill Williams. 212 Wind- 
^ ham. San Angelo, TX *  
^ 78MI . 653-2539. *

Rusoft Pfop6t1y
CABIN IN R U ID O S O fo rM ip . o r tra d a  
fo r  local praparty 0 7 ,5 0 . Ca ll hatnra 
4 a.m. or a f ta r ip  m. 7 0  7014.

MIsc. Rm I Ettulu
WE BUY tquitife* J4*p*r AAalllcot* 
IA *4rK y C * IIM 7 ) l 41

H o u o m  T o  M o v#

HOUSE FOR Sola to ba movad thraa 
badroom. ana bath, beautifu l baamad 
ca lling  In liv ing  and d in ing  room. 17th 
A Gragg 7 0  014  2 0  U19.

Mobil* Homos
I X ]  O AKR ID O E M O B ILE  Homfe ]  
bfedroom, I  bfeiti I7.000or * * * u m * * l]0  
month ppymantg. 347 5444

■ A N K R S F O  14x0 two badroom Fay 
M itt tax , ttt ia , taga. daiivary charga 
and mava in w ith  aoorovtd  cradit 
L a r ry  Spru ill Campany, O dttaa (415) 
9 0  4441. (Acraaafram  CotlPdvm).

9 A N 0  9FRINOS Rfducad 104 thraa 
badroom, 2 bath, mobila homa. A ir 
cand itknad 9 0  7949 Sunday. afta7 
9 : 0  waakdaya _______

FO R  S A L E ;  N k b lla homa with tta raga 
<an two loH. Colorado City L fka . 

914 3 0  Call 7 0  290 _
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Tlio shortest 
distajice between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads. ^

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

HabllD Homat A-12
a &  3 OEOMOOM M OO ILC h o m tt. 
N«w*uMd. P rto td  fro fn  tSJOO. 
kw o n ic o im . H iils M t M obile hom «t 
i t g  Spring on Cost IS M . 3M-27N o r 
3S3-t]1S.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USIO. OCPONOMtt * 
PHA PlMANCina AVAIL

r o ic  MLivEovA i f  r UP
INSUPANCI
AMCHOPIMO

PHONO

Furntohad Apt^  i-3
N IC E LY FU RN ISH ED 1 M d ro o m  
dMplox, noor (own, corpotod. No pots. 
M oto r#  odu ltten iy . M l  Runnolt.

Unfwmishad Apts. B-4

U N F U R N IS H E D  TWO OoOrpOm 
dupiox w ith  din ing room. MS m onth — 
W f r  poid. Coll M3-74H.

Fumishad Housas B-5

FU RN ISH ED 2 BEDROOM hoUM, 
Wot#r pokL d tp o t it  roqulrod. M oto r#  
odvlt«only.M7-737S.

SMALL U N FU R N IS H E D  1 boproom 
houso. 1405W So ttio t. Singl# o r  Coupio 
only. 2*3-700$.

D  & C SAIES
NEW-REPO-USED

MOBILE HOMES
FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
lET-UPfP fg D p jV E R Y

PAKT$»$ipVICE
CLASS *A* MOTOR 

HOMES AT MINI 
MOTOR HOME PRICES

3SI0 W, Hwy, BO 2S7-S54S

LARG E TWO Bodroom houM . 2 m il## 
out on Snydor K w y, boMnd J#r##y 
L ily*# Bor-B Quo. W otor w o ll. $140 
m onth. 2*34203.

SM ALL ONE bodroom, 110 Oollod* 
$11S pH lt go t. Coll a*3-2*01 o r 2*7-7**1,

LARG E ONE bodroom fum lohod 
houM. dobiroM# locotion; corpotod, 
w ith  gorogo. Coupio# only. No p#t». 
2*7 7S$S.

LEASE FU RN ISH ED 2 bodroom 
hou»#« now c o rp # t,  c o m p lo to ly  
r#mod#l#d. No Pot#, no chlldron. 2*3- 
4*42.

TWO BEDROOM fum l#hod hou## fo r 
ron t. Couplo-#lngl«#. no pot#, no 
ch lld ron. 2*7-0345 o fto r *  p.m.

RENTALS
Bedrooms B-1

BEDROOM IN B rk k  homo, p rivo to  
ontronco ond both, carport. Como by 
1301 Eo#t 10th.

Fumishad Apts
O NE BEDROOM offlc loncy oport 
fhont. $100. A ll b ill#  poid. Oopooit ro- 
qu irod. Noor 11th PI. Shopping. 
M cDonald Rooity Co. *11 Runnot#. 2*3 
7*1*.

FU R N IS H E D  D U P LE X . 1 bodroom 
pN b lils  poM, $15$. HUD opprovod. 500 
GbIiOd. 2*3-1177 — 3*3-3012.

T H R E E  ROOM fvm lahod oportm ont. 
Carpotod, b ill#  poM. For 1 adu lt. No 
pot#. t t lO  Johnson. 2*3-7425.

. O N E BEDROOM fum lshod dupiox 
*12S m onth, looso, doposit roqulrod 

. Co ll ovonings, 3*7 335* o r 2*34799. No 
 ̂ po t# , plooso.

C LC AN , A T TR A C TIVE 2 bodroom 
dupfOK oportmont#. Corpot. vontod 
hoot ond o ir  cond itionor — foncod 
yord#. 1401 A , MOO A L incoln — 1001 A. 
LM ing ton . 0135 ond 0150. No b ills  poid. 
No pots. Looso ond doposit roqulrod. 
Coll 3*34009o r 3*7-7*30.

O N E -TW O  bod room  fu m ls h o d  
oportm ont#. 2911 W Hwy 00. Sondro 
G oll Apts. 2*3^090*.

*NtCE CLEAN: tw o  bodroom oporf- 
m ont, w a ll fum lshod. Two b ill#  poid 
$125. Doposit ond Mo## roqulrod . 3*3- 
7011

ONE BEDROOM turn lohod Oport 
mont# A il b ills  paid. Shoo corpot, 
o loc trico l oppHoncos. ro frig o ro tou  o ir  
2*3 0000. If no onswor 2*3 32*3, 2*3

ONE BEDROOM Fum lshod opo rt 
mont# ond ono ond tw o bodroom 
m obito homos on p rivo to  lots. For 
m ofu ro  odults only, no ch lld ron , no 

. pots. $145tO t175.2*34044ond3*3^2341.

2 E 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Woohor, ond d ryo r In soma. o«r 
conditioning, hooting, corpot, 
shod# troos ond foncod yord. A ll 
b ills  oxcopt o M ctrlc ity  poid on 
soma

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfurnished Housee B>6

FOR R ENT: Unfum W M d 3 b td roe in . 
1 both, gorogo, foncod-m bockyord. 
Evoporotivo cooling, ro fr lg o ro to r ond 
stovo includod. 1 yoor looso. $200 
dopoolt 0225 month. 1232 Comoll. Coll 
3*7-5*15 fo r oppointmont.

IN  COUNTRY 
gorogo, N 
t150dopos 
no onswor

3 bodroom, corpotod,

RENTED’s::̂ '
UN FU RNISH ED ONE bodroom houoo 
noor shoppino confor. $55 m onth. 
W otor poid. Coll 3*3-7477.

N IC E  3 BE D R O O M  u n fu rn io h o d  
houso. Coupio pro forrod. No pot$. So# 
o f 409v$ Eoot Sth o fto r S p.m . wook-

___________________ ____________
MIsc. For Rent B-7
M ATU R E M A LE  Pro forrod : P rivo to  
o ffic ion t opo rtm ont in roo r. $100 b l i i t  
paid. M otu ro  lody pro forrod: P rivo to  
bodroom, ontronco ond both. 1*0* 
M ain, 2*7 2239.

Mobile Hornet B-10
TWO SeOROOM N tM l*  hRcp* l« r  
ro n t o r  solo. W i ^ ^  No pots. 
Totol otoctric. C C f l l  l l ' d d .  Coli 
o fto r 5 wstkda s w a r f c B r  m  
wookondi.

onytim o

E X T R A  LARG E M oblloHom ospocos. 
$40 m onth wotor poM. FM  700 N orth  ^  
m il#  outsldo c ity  lim its . Dosort H ills  
Pork. 3*3 3009 — M7 7709.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodgee C-1
IT A T S D  M S S T IN S  
B if  Spring Lod g t No.
1140.1st ond 3rd Ttnirs* 
day, 7:10 p.m. V ts ta t^  
w o lcom o. 2102 LOO- 
castor.

Frod S impion, W .l^.

ITATBO MBBTINO

990 A .F . A A .M . ovary 
2nd A  4Ni Thurodoy 7:30 
p.m. V isNoh wotcom o. 
Ird A M o in .

WHMrd Wiso, W.M. 
T.R. M orrio , io c .

Loet A Found C-4
LOST FROM 17t«i S  B Irdw tII. F w n a l, 
G arm on Shophord, A n sw ors  to  
"R o quo l". 2*3-10*0.

LOST 10 month o ld  pup, port Dobor- 
man ond Labrador. Block ond Rod 2*3 
0*90 o r 3*34000

LOST IN 2300 Block South M ain  oroo 
— Calico cot. If found, co ll 3*3-7*7« or 
2*7-0729. Roword.

M ISSING FROM Collogo Pork oroo. 
Ton m olo Cocktr Sponlol Has hod 
rocont concuulon. I f  found, plooso co ll 
M7 2037.

Persons I C-S
BO R R O W  $100 on your slgnoturo 
(Subtoct to ap p ro va l)  C.i.C. 
•FINANCE. 4Q*> 7 Runnolo 2*3-7330

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH. TEXAS' 
l-80»-7t2-lin4

Prhrsts Inv. C-8

B O B  SM IT H  E N T E R P R IS E S  
State Liconoo No 0 3 3 9  

Commercial Crim inal Domestic 
" S I R I C I L Y  C O N F ID E N T IA L "  

3911 west Hwy 00. 3*7 S240

< »  /

•M
ndtr . ( -tlv

fu -%d4v for 5A)r 2CAts (kifteriL
dnesdAv tortile «ittyiitier* 

'iRp the cijssiltpdv Srctioo L )

BUSINESS OF.
SMALL ESTABLISHED Busina** 
with good cllontoio in Big Spring. No 
compdtttlen. idool locotion with good 
Moso. Prostnf ownor will spond ont 
month tooching you the businoss. idool 
for coupio. Roquirot 015400 of which 
010400 is covorod by kivontory ond 
oquipmont. Ropiy to P.O. Box 454, Big 
Spring.

Eduostion D-1
FINISH HIGH School at homo. 
Diploma awarOad. For hraa brochura 
call Amarican School, loll Tna. l-MS
atissw. _______  .
EMPLOYMENT
H#lp WanMd F-1
NEEDED: TIRE Soltsmon — 
monogor. Solory opon. Inquire Box 
9*7B,c-o Big Spring HoroM.

NOW TAKING Appllcofions for full 
and port ttmo htip. Should bo moturo, 
hard working ond dopondoblo. No 
phono edits. Gills Fried Chicken.
ADDRESSERS WANTED — Good, 
pay. Coll S13-293-314* or writo At 
Prouso, MO /tickoy. Yoakum, Tx
77095.
WAITRESS WANTED: 11:30 to 4:X 
P.M. Apply in parson of Tropics 
Lounge 403 West 3rd.

EXCLUSIVE GIFT A Jewelry Store 
wonts to hire n$oturo sotoslody for 
porf-tlmo omploymont on o por- 
monont basis. Apply in parson only. 
Inland Poof 213,213 Main

BIG SPRIn g "

MPlOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Floio 

0*7-2$3*

SECRETARY-Shorthofid ond typing. 
Previous socrotoriol oxporionco. 
Largo locoi company. Bonofits. $*00-f 
BOOKKEEPBR — FuN chorgo ox
porionco. Local firm ............. to #900
DICTAPHONE SECRETARY — 
Exporlonco. Good typing spood. 
Excollont position $S7S<f
BOOKKEEPBR — Heavy oxporlenco 
nocossory. Local firm RXC
LEGAL SICRBTARY — Previous 
logoi background. Local 
Bonofits OPBN
SALES RKP. — Rxporionco in solos. 
Local company $900-f
SALES — Previous solos oxporionco. 
Local company Solory is OPBN 
COLLECTOR — Colloction oxporionco 
nocossory Solory 4

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Chock yoor clossifiod od| 

the first day it appears: in ovoot of 
error, plooso coll 263-7331 inmodiotolyl 

. To hove N corroetod.

NO CLAIMS WILL RE ALLOWED.FOR M0Re | 

THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

D IREaO R  OF NURSES
2M Bed Big Spring Nening Heme hat immediate 
opening for dynamic, Btrang, teif-motlvalcd aad 
talented Director of Nurses. Responsibilities will in
clude high standard of patient care, staffing, training 
and supervision. Salary: tlt.M M l8,0M  a year based 
on qualifications. Thte facility has receatly gone thru 
an extensive renovation and is under new ownership. 
We arc part of a small progressive company with 
faciUties in Texas and CaliforaU.

Contact Mr. Don King nt 263-7633.
Resume requested.

*  ♦  ♦  ♦  M »  O

We org growing *
BERKLIY HOMES, INC i

Mobile homo tractor drivers. *
VRoquiremonts:

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e
To list your sanricu in Who's Who Call 283-7331

Acoustics
ACOUSTICS BY CLACKUM 

Intorlur Rofinlsblm 
Biowfi colimg Pomtinf, .^uofiw

pdIBUIotABC

Mobil Homo Sonrico
MOBILB HOMR MOVING — LMPI 
or mug diotoiico. Alsu, ouchurliig A 
repairs. Cull 706-2170 ur 243-20H.

PAintin9 -PAportng

CONTRACT PAINTING. Intorlur 
Rxtorlur. RuusuuuMo rutus. Prut
ustlmatos- Julwi Mllltr. M7-110*. too 
Cunyun,

AppUonco PopBir

OOYLB RICE Kirby Vuevom 
CMmmt C*. I aIm  mS Mnrtc* M  
K lrS,. S irvN * m  M l n hM . M7 
WesUrS—

eAlNTINS, eAFBBINO, Tashit.
h m im i, m iM int. n m  m im am . 
n t SwHh NMM. O.M. Mill*, M7' 
twi.

FAINTINO
CWMWrclal A aMMMH«l 

AHTysmMaS 
W M ,  A e w th e  CMMnt, 

•hNe»— AS TrsM M T t«iw « 
Jwry Ovfhh MS.SIT4

FrM Btflmatm m

«  Diesel rig experience 
^  Clean MVR record

Minitnum aw# ̂  24 ^ t f i h l r ' f r / Paints
. l▼■■■l■s■lqB■8■ diKV em
♦  ♦
«  Top rates puid, group insurance and beneniB. «

opt for opportunity Ŝ P
5Pttion p 1 CALVIN MILLBP -  Painting -  

Interior, Bxffriar, Acawstte Si^ay. 
>3-imi1$6Bast19l(ivb  Anmiv a t  dtEfLĉ m l lr r k lr ir  ifam m x End* ITM  7AG A  l l t l i  P I  Mma smi ivw o a  m ivj nw niW s tnv*t r  iyi ivw «  i i u i  ■ V

«  Big Spring. TX. Ask for Mike Buck. ^ '  CarpeiHryi » ‘ 2 Piano Tuning

1 DON MCADAMS 
A Oaai Hangyiiiafi

PIANO TUMING anA Repair. ̂ j Prampt, raNaMa aarvica. CaN Ray 
WaaA. 2*7-143$.

CHEMICAL EXPRESS CO.
Carpawtaf 

Scroll SIgR Cattifig 
NaJab Tea Small Shoes
PHONE 2*34719

KNAPPfHOBS

COMES TO BIG SPRING Chimney Outaep

wia vaHas $f. 
F k ... 9W.«m 
( . « .  w M hM I

IVm ufill ha nnanlnw w m sia i*  D eLroleum  DTOdhiCLS TTBUS' TOP NAT
Topaoll

yyq w ill  KPW U|FWIIIII0  m llim^wa gpvei ̂ m̂ maaa §ru vseww-ww a . 
portation Terminal April 1 . 1V7D.
The following positiono will beavuilahle Immediately:

CHIMNEY SWBBP 
tig  Spriag, T*Raa 
Pkaaa9i$ t*94$si

TOP $OlL anA FarfMitar far varAa 
Call 2*7-1143. '^rn^ns.

At TRUCK DRIVERS 
Requires the lollowing:

AA 1 ■.2uMasuwo 9^ u/mma“n au nWm

Yaar HOMb Is yaar largasi 
singit lavaatmaati Pratact H 
against CHIMNBY PlBBSlll

FOU SALB: VwU oirt, AH PvrwM 
a w  CMciM. tm o . w  ria.M mn. 
2*31191.

i iv iin iiiiiiin  ywmni o i mgw.
—Minimum 2 years tractor traiicr driving experience.

n ___a eastn

OanY Balav, bava yaar cMmnay 
daana* fabayi

Wa alsa make rapalrs.
Yard W o i l  ’

—CrOOd M V K
^.Ahilitv tonass DOT nhvalcal

Jabniiv Martin Frabils StMiL wa m ow . W s*. tk rw . CM, M in t.“ “ ^■PlIlhT hw |Pdi®n ■ jraajnu^ma.
«  LEASE OPERATORS

ITM rwMv.1. VarOi ctwiwO * .  
• • • LlgHf bauf Ing

Muat provide dleael tractor in good operating can- BBB 4 Freneby's 
Lawn Sarvica

dition. Company wiil suppiy and maintain trailers. 
Excellent income potential. BBMODBLING, TAPBING. Ba«-

Day3*74*u 
313 $419

e  BENEFITS:
Chemical Express provides a full-range of employee

AMf, accaastical Y$ark, painting, 1$ 
years ORparlafica. All warh 
ioarantaat. PliaiM3*3>a9$7.

k A a CBMONT cM itrK (I.L .‘ 
SwcIMty, NMwr SM eras., w Nm , 
«M k«w n. Orw atHioMM. J.

benefito. Including Medical, DeutoL Optical. Paid 
.vacations and holidaya. College Schotorship program 
for employect children. Company alio provides ex
cellent salaries with truck drivera wages baaed on a 
percentage of gross revenue.
This is your opportimity to Join one of the majorihnlk 
transpertation companies in the United States which is 
currently experiencing rapid growth.
All aenlifled appUcanta he tare to apply at Texas 
Employment Commlasiee, 486 Runnels, phone 267- 
5281.

All poaiUona muat he fUled prior to April 1.1878.
Thki ad paid for by the company.

CABPBNrBR, BBMODBLING, no
M lep^ £ell SAf.

BwckMI MMr S O.M. 9MWfl — US- 
(Stf.

6971 or 3*14*1*. Frta Oftlmatas. vAao woaxi m m > -  aoo. -
Trim Trw ( — Trim MirW( —

t8K1̂ 23^ n B a  r aiMmr BW( CtwoW — Hmt Tr.Mi 
— Jm*.9(S.im.

tMINlft.

Ask far Bab ' 
$$7-229$ aftar4i3$ ■ ^

vABD woax. AiaoMU (i y iR  
wack anA cfann-sip* Scalping, baAga
Irimmkit mM twItNikio. attHOMw.

mm.— aoa» — Wwo am — irrim kwtet — VKM t wn — 'Aiwy*

atown xowtu.i.uwnotihis 
CWI.IW. Pr.tmi.ii.1 

WmIi
a.t.ri.t.1

kernywO tmTHInr. AIM, tlO y.rOt 
mM SMOm. 9(MW9 Mtw 4:9S

Howl OsowWmNt UinotMrw
LUS WILSON

c o n stu u c tio n  
Tw r e * .  n t a m

coM PLara  l a w n  s m v im . dkw
MHiiS, Ti m  aMtwvM. Ariw (Its, 
■awi.M9.iin.

Hoip Wanted F-t
W ANTUD PA XT-TIM C W A ltrM  SlM 
dishwushur. Apply In pursun of Suttk’s 
CaffouShop.________________________

NEED A Muturo woman to do 
housuwork and arrands S mornings a 
weak. For mart inforrvMtlon call aftar 
5:00,203-4310. Raftrancts noodod.
NOW ACCBPTiffO applications for 
cook. Exparfancod prafarrod. Apply in 
parson, ParkviawAhanor.fOl Goliad.

From Haasas fa comport afkiT 
Travel TraHars,chackTbaBlgl 
Oprbio HaraM ClossiHad Ads.

POLLARD 
CHEVROIEII
USED CA.K D ipt.
1561 E. 4th .217-7421

1«78 C H E V R O L E T  
IM P A L A  S ta t io n  
Wagon, loaded.
Stk. No.187..........$S»80
1878 CAMARO Z28. 
louded.
S tk .N o .lM ..........$7S8«
1878 P IN T ^  automatic

.$4480
door.

$4880
XR7.

.$8180

transrqjyr^n.
Stk. N ̂ 8 5 ..........$3480
1877 G R A N A D A  
COUPE, Loaded.
Stk. No. ISO........
1877 CAPRICE 4 
Loaded.
Stk. No. IZS ........
1877 COUGAR 
Loaded.
■Stk. No. 146........
1876 MAUBU CLASSIC 
COUPE. Loaded.
Stk. NO.I48A........$3888
1875 BUICK LIMITED 4 ' 
doer. Loaded.
Stk. No. 158.......
1875 BLAZER 4 
drive. Lauded.
Stk. No. 182.......
1877 C H E V R O L E T  
BLAZER 4 wheel drive. 
Loaded.
Stk. Na 186......... $7880

$5480

"hdtp ititll IpITf/
wiMt

H«tp WanMd
HAIRDREOOER ba v m \ boss. 
Rant a station, following prafarrod. 
For more information call Sandy 
3*7-770*— 2*34*75.

WOUTE DRIVER noadad. Com- 
marcial licanaa raquirtd. Apply in 
parson. 0 a.m. Big Sprirw RandOring 
Company. Equal Opportunity 
Empleyar.

TAKING APPUCATIONS for LVNs. 
Goad salary  ̂wepollanf frmga bonofits, 
plant ont working conditions. Contact 
Mrs. Judy Jonas* Boat Valley Fair 
L o ^ ,  1S41 Chaatnut, Colamdo City, 
TX. 720-2*34.

LIVE I f  “ ^ ‘ ' J * ! * * ^ *  — Cook for 
i«dy. D E I M  C Q  uirod. Call
2*33301.

.lAVf SAVE SAKE U V t  SAVE S k ¥ i SAVt SAYt SAVl SAVE

(F-1
WANTUD: YOUNG nwhir, m «i 
•rtNtIcallv hKlIiMd 1o Msm. GW A 
JmMiry TraO, ki •rcIm Iv,  •Ion. Ts 
(tart p a rt Hmt an a parmanant hatli. 
Apply m  Parian only. Inland Port 119. 
911 Main.

CAe TUCH, LVNO, UMT. noodod tor 
mauranco axama. Writa: SIS Mapla, 
Na.lw.Odoooi, TX m «t.

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW/ 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
lOVOCHOYSUO N IW  YOOKIR Brougham 4 door sedan. AAedium 
blue with contrasting, matching blue top, blue leather interior. This is 
a local one owner, completely equipped luxury product with only
13.000 miles.
1975 BUICK RIVIIRA. Gold with ton cloth interior, AAA-FM stereo 
radio with tope player. 1 owner, new Cadillac trade-in.
1Y76 CADILLAC tIVILLI 4 Door Sedan. Gold with controsting vinyl 
top. Leather interior. Cadillac's "little-big cor". Containing oil 
Cadillac luxury options.
197# MIRCURY COUOAR XR-7. Block with ton vinyl landau roof, 
ton vinyl interior. This is o one owner fully equipped vehicle.
197# BUICK ILICTRIC 229 2 Door hardtop. A  glistening metallic 
brown with o ton heavy podded vinyl top, brown velour cloth interior. 
350 4 barrel engine, tilt, cruise, power windows, power brakes and 
steering, 25,000 miles. A one owner, local automobile.
1977 BUICK RIVIIRA. White on white, red velour cloth interior, full 
power equipment, cruise and tilt, AM-FM  with tope. Driven only
22.000 miles. A new cor trade-in.
197B BUICK lUCTRA LIMITID 4 Door Sedan. Light blue with white 
vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior. Electric windows, seats, door 
locks, tilt and cruise. Latest in radio equipment. A  less than 10,000 
mile company demonstrator.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADIILAC-JEEP

••JACK U W ISKnH m t BUT...WNOUSAUSTNiaiSr'
e o a s c s j iT y ________________________  iM o i2 a a -7 a 5 4 \ ,,

SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVt SAYt SAYt SAVE SAVE SifV

>Ma

BOB BROCK FORD
OPEN HOUSE

NOW THRU APRIL 30

WOMi
CMM

RSGIS1 
Name, f  
tt$2
REOIOT 
Kama. di

COME ON IN BABYSi
nigbt.a

CHILD

Sgw Ii

■XFBR

This car 

gtt i hcttBr 
got miltRgB 
thaR some 

of year smoll 
CARS.

IF YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT ECONOMY, 
DRIVE AN LTD

3*745*9

1979LTD4Aoar
Tlie New American roe4 car.

$6,069.00
EPARATING-----21 Hwv.lSOty

We have Castomars rapartiag ap ta 23 MPG aa the Highwoy. 

Yoa Caa YoNi ta Yham Yoarsalf I

Eqaipmaat:
302 Vt, Cam., 

power staariag, 

power brakat, 

a ir, AM radio, 

axtariarocepat 

graap, tiatod giRss.

WE SE
aiactiiffw
SbutkO

FARM
XMUItl'
A rlllK I

Ltvei
WANTS
kkW.Ca

# # LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS / /
8181

Starting at
1979 Phita 2 door 
...........$3,570.00

1979MastaRg
Ixcollont ■election ef 
2 4eor end a 4eer.
Sterting e t ........................ $4705.00

(4$ Meath FiRaaciot Avoilobla)

DON'T MAKE A ̂ 300 M ISTAKE- 
VOLUME SEUING MEANS MG SAVINGS A T -

F O R D

M f R C U R Y

LINCOLN
iliM tC B d il li

BIG SPRING TE XAS
‘ I t r i ve  a  f i l l l r  S n t  »> a  I  < » i “

■ 500 W. 4th Street •
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(H r r e T A N D IN G  
C A K B B R  

O P P O R T U N IT Y  
A V A IL A B L E

ka«« amrta* i
latcal ana aaatra a
aar aa aa aWaaf praiiaiaa. ha 
olaaia aHH ha aai^aactaa al NM Ma 

tarta* NaraM MaMay-hrMay hiah 
lita. Myaaaaaal Maai IlyaanaM .a

M ap h aaa calla . alaaaa. l a a a l
OpparhiaHy la ia laya r.

m t C E U A N E O U B  

B oM B liig  I t o f d B t o _________

U t I O  LU AaM K -  M V  thaat Hwy W  
— ixaj 1M; IXW; ix i t i  tX4; X t t l .  
tXIS; 4X4. UM0 ceiTwseH# WmL U y  
•741.

D o g a , P « t a ,  E tc . L -S

hAMT DA*MSHUa| 
•oalvalaaaaahaml

, I  awM 
I ytkiM.

O ay-lta iaw  •  
■aaahn  Tiaia B  

F e fM fa ie w  |P  
Farl-lla ia  |' 

A F FLY O M LV  , 
iN F h h IO N  L 
M la a a lM  ' #  

yaaraalaaa.

■ EXPERIENCED 
2 TRUCK DRIVERS j

I Traasaartar* a< aatralaaai 
araaartt aatat arlaara wMh a

I atlalaHMi I  yaart htaaa) aa-

I a irHata. Oaah hrlvlaa racara 
aarattary. hacallaat aaaaMt | 

_  lactaha; PaM Nwaraaca, I amh 
I  vacatiaa avary a ataatha, I

I aaaalaa plaa, l ataty haaaa. I 
a a x  haiMaya, aac. Maat I 

■  ralacaaa. hacallaat wahat aah |

IB #aaa ararklaa caaaitlaaa.
P h I M  h hP IN ia iO  INC. Traaa- I 

_  partahaa. mv., haaaa Naay.. I 
I  aaiNaa. T i. f iM f y a m .  haa*i I
^  OaaartaaWy haiaNyar.

C T E A IN A T IC
IN C a

M a n  t *  o p e ra te  ■ tate llM e | 

a p e ra tk a  cevc rlM g  B ig  

S p r ia g  h a d  W co t T e x M . ! 

W  p e r  cen t cenim loolaN i. [ 

C arp eto , d ra p e *  a a d  < 

fa ra R a re  d e a a la g .  C a ll | 

SO-Z9t3
— 9 9 9 9 B d 9 B 9 9 9 B 9

T h e  B ig  S p r ia g  H e ra ld  
la  a c c e p l ia g  ap> 
pH catioa t fo r  le lc p k e a e  
a e l i c i t o r a .  P e r t e a a  
■ e lec icd  m a tt  h a v e  a 
p i c a a a a l  t e i e p h e a e  
v o ic e  and  he a b le  le  
w o rk  ev en la ga  fn a n  •  l e  
•  P M . S a la r y  p la a  
c a a im ia a i e n .  M a k e  
app ilca tien  to :
C , A . B ea t
C trca laU ea  M a n a g e r

a .m . to N o o n .
W e  a rc  an  e q a a l  op . 
p o rta a ity  e m p lo y e r

AM caicAN a tx iM o  -  a «e M v M
MlniMwrt mpt*. i  manllM «M. CuMr 
PKnpnvOMNrautiwy. Call M1-;W.

Fn ao : POaxY Eaalar pappm. 
miHa, M 0 Mack. L a ^

v U N k  ***' *****cMMrtn.

TWO AXC raoNlarid mal# peadles ler 
•ala. alack and tHvar.iwaalueia. Ml.
am.

TWO F a c e  Kltlara. Famalat. 1 
monik* aM, I Mack, 1 tuhlla. Ml 1497 
aflar S: M  all day aaaakanda.

aCAUTIFUL aiACK AKC poodle 
pupplat. aaady M ae. MiaTta. 1M4 
Akulbarry.___________________

T H a a e  a e o i S T i a o D  
PEKCOENEtC lor tala. Oaod Madd 
IMa. Call M l im  or 947̂ 441.

CUTE a CUDDLY AKC Cackar pupa 
and warmad. Lovaly Ea*tar 

pitit. 4191. Call u y ta m .

B d t O fo p o m ln g L -3 A

tOMPLETE POODLE Oroamine. 
C»ll Mr*. OoroMiy tlount Griiurd u y  
a »  f r  appomtmut.

SMAIIT A SASSY SHOPPE, t t i  
XidpcroBd Orivt. All br««d ptt 
•rooming. Rtf •ccMMTlct. 2f71371.

H o u a d h o M  Q o o d a

U S E D  O R A N G E  V ia y l l  
c o v e ro d  S e fe .B o d  A  »a r iv e l  
R o c k e r .................. . . . . | l lB J g {

( I )  F U L L  S IZ E  aaed  
S p r in g  A  M a ltn o a  w R h  
W a la a t B e d .................... | N J >

N E W  K I N 0 . 8 I Z E  B m  
ISp r l a ^  A  M a t irc o a  wM k N e w  
T r ip le  W a la n t  D rea a e r . i  
D ra w e r  Cheat, B a d fra a M , 
W a la a t  H e a d b o a r d  R e g .  
IB7Z.M
N o w .................................$>7B.N

<2> N E W  F O A M  R a b b a r  
e ta d lob ed a , a leep e  2
B a c k ...............................I I 2I . N

G O O D  S E L E C T IO N  o f  U aa d  
E a d  T a b le a  A  C o c k U U  
TaM ea.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURi

u i M k i i _______________ i f u n

P la n o  O rg a n a L - «

PIANO TUNINC a hapalr. Prompl 
reliabla tarvlca. Kay Wood— 147 14N. 
Call callaci H lenp diatanca.

laiS'S POODLE Parlor and Board my 
Kannala. Groamlne and tuppllaa. Call 
la iiw a . 1119 WMt 3rd.

H o u a o h o M  o io o d a  L . 4

HIOE-A-BEO AND efttir. Std and 
chM t. Call 247 §735 Afttr 4; 00.

WATER HEATERS
Mittiaa — Biata — Amarlcan
o  a  LP.iB.i»a4-M Elac .
IB-ll.aB.lB4B.91 Oai ClMCk 
pricat I WIH I
yarycampatniva.

J .B . HoUia Su pp ly  
laa A ir  B a se  R o ad

( I )  M A Y T A G  U S E D  G as 
R a n g e  G ood  con d ition  l U t . M

(3 )  U S E D  K E N M O R E  
W ashers Y o u r  ch o ice , •  
m onth w a rra n ty  | M ( . K

( I )  Z E N IT H ’S  I t  ” C o lo r  T V  
So lid  S ta te  W a r ra n ty  

• « f » ................................ tZ M .M

( I )  Z E N IT H  B A W  C O N 
S O L E  T V  t ta .t s

( I )  Z E N I T H  S T E R E O  
E x ce lle n t  cond ition  I t t . t S

PIANO IN 
STORAGE

ttCAlly.

1SI4 VdiMiltr WdCt, t m m
7471B

S p o r tin g  O o o d a _________ L -g

w w w w w w w o w w o

•  UKENEW ^
•  GOLFCART *
9 Canopy top, bag ranks 9
A |ISM.Call2tT-tMI. 9
p HARPER PONTIAC A 
w w w w w w w w w w

O a ra g e  S a le L -1 0

• IG  S P lIN G  
H A R D W A R E

I IS  M A IN 2 t7 -S 2 «

WOMAN’S COtUkWf J 
CMId Cara___________^
hEoisTeaEO CHILD CAue m my 
Rtmt. Ftr mtrt liiltrmtitAa CdH M7- 
ItW

•BOISTEREO BABYIlTTIliO Id my 
hdmt.ddvtrnigM 247 1SI4.

•AiVSITTlWG MV htmt dty tr
iMgdf Cdm47«4»trMS »1 f._______

CMILO CAKE my ddmt. Rtr mtrt 
tf#trmtiien etti MITfSI

t a w in g

a x p u a r  a l t e s a t i o n s . M an.
aaman and cMIdrani cld«iint CdN 
947 0144 _________

B a w in g  M a c h in a a  J-S

W E SERVICE M l m tfctt M  ttw lng  
mtcdtdtB. Smgtr D ttltr.oM W R ttnd  
IdwIdCtdNr 247-SS4I.

f A U M C R ' i  C O L U M N

AMERICAN EREEDSRS Strvict —
ArtifIc itI lnstmlntflt#i Trtlnldt 
Schttl. AprH f.l2 to) SBFttftimitf Ctoli 
f1S72i2tS5 ________ _

L Iv a a to c h  M

WANTED TO Ouy: Har*a4 41 
khid. Call 14*4111 kalaro S:SSp.m

........ ........................1122.15
C L O S E - O U T  O N  
E ac iooed  la m p  U U e a
...... ....................... l - 3 r d o ff

G R O U P  O F  L a m p a  a t
......................... t7 .S «e a c b

K E N M O R E  
R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  
F ro a t  fr e e , k e -m a h e r  
a ad  w a te r  la a c c t  la  
avocad o . L ih e
n e w ........................ S3M .M
S O F A  B E D  a a d  p la t- 
fa rm  r a c k e r . .  .t lS #  a ew . 
N E W  S O F A  B ed . ch a ir  
aad  s w iv e l r o c k e r  la
g r e e a  v in y l ..........t l7 3 .M
N E W  D R E S S E R  
M ir ro r , ch ea t and
h e d .........................t iM .M
B E N T W O O D  B A R  
Stools w ith  w ic k e r
s e a t s .........................|3 «.t5
B E N T W O O D  R O U N D  
ta b le  w H k 4 b en tw eed
c h a ir s .................... tZT t.tS
U S E D  B A B Y  B ed  gSt.tS

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

B B O U O H T O N  

T r w d i  w n d  N n p l e m e n f  f o r

T R IF L A N
S - f t l .  C t R ........................................................$ 1 1 0
3 0 - f t l *  ..............................................$ S S 0

FR EE R U M R w rim dw rchtoB ttfttftM ftl.d rw m B  ALSO. n S IS rtto tttp tr  
drum N td e t f tr s .p It t it iS t tv s ft r y tM r g r s o d v it r f t r lH i. t rn t td i

BROU^TON
T rtC R  I R i  iM p lfH It llt

t i a U m e s a I H g b w a y  2t 7 -52M

19 79  G ra n d  P r ix
Sf? M l S o  -M IT

I i{iii|Mii*-iil \ ii t-ii«;inr I i ^iiism tssion
VN I 'lt r  .1 I !*♦•* » f| »it i-s I It lot N .)it *o iiflltlitM

Tinted Glass- All Windows

MEN'S. WOMEN'S. Childrtfi't cMt) 
tng, tirtt. Mtcfitf) chtirt. wtM pltqwtB. 
pictwrtB. higgtge, humidtfltr. •fxt 
mort- Sthirdty.tyndty lOXEtylcr.
SATURDAY ONLY • : »  f t  12. 3«1S 
Arw) Stwflwg Mtchtoitt. Etby cWtitt. 
Ltdy'• tltt 12drtMtt, curttint. mNc.
TWO FAMILY Gtrt^t Salt: 40R4 
Vichy* Stfvrdty Sunday 'fll 4. 
Plagutt. Riay Rant. Staraa. Stwag 
Lamp*, Cwrfaint. Oatfiat, TaMt 
Ciattn. Bam San. lot* of oddt Bands.
PATIO SALE: FrWty Sunday. Chair, 
boohs, tamt cfofhino. mltcaHanaau*

CARPORT SALE Sofurdoy March 31. 
It  a m 4 p m. 13B4 Manmoufh 
Eduliittr hlfch. booht. foots, gamts. 
housahaid goods. TV anttnna. atd 
toofttts. tirtt. cats. TV stand, nvadicina 
catomtf, ttacfric malar, clafhas.______

DECORATOR ITEMS. ClotMng. toys, 
miscallanatus. Btnaflt Howard 
Cafiaga Future Sacrttarla* 4B4 Oraha 
(tatwaan Multoarry Lloyd. Taht 
Hotbart ON 4lh fa MulBarry.) Satwr 
day. March 31,» 4__________________

GARAGE SALE — toturdoy H .m -  
4 it. Ciathas. tumNurt. anftguts. 
mlscallaneeus. 413 Highland Ortvt.
SATURDAY ONLY I  S. 77M Control 
Rad carptt Fumltura Pknk fabit 
Lots at Misc

GARAGE sa le  271S Larry Satur 
day only All baby tguipmant, play 
pan. car Boat, wicliar changtr. ate 
Eiacfrlc watar cooiar. glasa and 
Chroma coftaa fabla, clothing, man's, 
woman's, infant and 3 * yaar giriB. 
mtBCtiianaauB______________________
GARAGE SALE 3 famMitB Boohs. 
baby turnitura. miBcatianaauB 
Saturday and Sunday 4207 Hamiitan.

DON'T MISS; 2 family Bachyard Salt 
Saturday f  S. Sunday I S. 1t27 
Stadium; Baby itomt, axcallant adult 
loan chMdran*B clothing. Appuoncat, 
diBhOB. furmtura. dacorating itama. 
Mnans. and tayt._____________________
HAVE FOUND a big building tar my 
Troth B Traasura Sola Friday 
Sunday»:00 MIT2»1 NW 2nd._________

FOUR FAMILY; Conaolt Storao FM 
AM. FumHura. twinging dggr. lampa. 
llnanB. goad clothing. Arts B Crattt. 
gobs mite ^rldiy Saturday Sunday. 
37g7 Larry_________________________
SALE SATURDAY and Monday. IMP 

I 2 whaal tralltr. S HP fllltr. 
baby bad with mattrtta. 2 met cast 
Iran whita deublt smhs. Faw antiguas. 
clafhts and tats at duality mar 
chandisa___________________________

CAROL: Friday Saturday. 
Bkycla ir '.  Ovon. Carpat. Baby 
things. Girts dathat •  4. Dag houta. 
CBRadla.__________________________

OARAGE SALE — Friday Saturday. 
12B4 Pannsytvania FlORStial divan, 
couch and chair, dining chairs, miald 
Sllvarplata. lamps, mattrtss. and 
springs____________________________

•IG YARD Salt. Saturday. Cattactart 
battlas and Avon, tamps, tools. aSc Its 
Lochhart.__________________________

FRI SAT Garago tala taby bad.
highchair. <tothas. couch, small ap- 
pliancas. countertop stove, mtsc. 34tt 
Dixon

GARAGE SALE 3712 RobOCCP Ttiurs 
day. Friday. Saturday. Baby clathas. 
fumlhira. tawing machine. Mofar 
eye la. partt, mltc., toots._____________
RUMMAGE SALE: Trash B 
Trsasuran. shoos. Nilps. taalitfg was. 
coot hangers. curtdMs, banas» ate. 
Ipgntarad by BSSH vttuntggr tar- 
vkfA Council at 22g7 Scurry an March 
7f. SB. and 31 tram M . Par mart toi- 
formation, piaoaa caN 147-Bii4aiit. 311.

B^KVAED  SA4.B: S11 ABrMNB. 
ThundBy-FridbvSetvrdiv. dam oB  
E ih i i .  BurrNas. ate. Hat Tsm alM  m  
Prtday.____________________________

T H E S E  PA4MLV Yard gala. OHEw b  
^-yg and g l r k  A M  gliM . brlc.*brBCe 

, mUifra. O llM M  E d - i-b c ftM E b m  
iM arstaH  I t  t r im  Ramads tim. 

I P|Egb slpis, Wid-BM. l;3B t________

O E O R G E V P L E A

m a r k e t

K a k k a u c lu

M M « ^ I U i M  m M  W e s t  

O p « N A M 4 F M

IW4 CHeVV CWOTOM DMww M a w  
0«*V W. fU M  m ttm . *M n  ttm m . 
ktm em  reck, uoti *mwhm. tuuhw 
raar «m « ern tm t*. O w m
T W M r  Oa*. CaU 1444M I V M r  4 i «

H M  FOOD FICU UF. <M M  4 
Oaau in <a W oe, o u t  t t i i

W44 c n u v n o l it  f ic k u f . Me 
«WM*. *  cvuwuw.amem. H fl  Fare 
•m m r mew*, l.lkfait  m o w  M  
air. M  inyMk l y i y r .  vary eaaU

MM  U L I  mar w rilU vw  rareWftiMr
OMoay

m t  F O M I LARIOT l lo l r c W  « M i  
c m w a r y u ,  40 ^  M Iy  Im i n T l i i*  
jWWmâ ^UcaUgglgHiuUlî  IWiyi.

Y A R D 8 A L E

V u M u t  lo t  b a c k  
C urieuH y S b ep  o M I Ma 
M 4-W 4 G r e g g .  T iM e u  o f 
M e rd U M ilu e  fr o m  2Se lu 
g S . M .  g O M W t k iB g  f< 
o v o r y o w e .  A l l  a o p - ' 
d w a d lM  k i k a t k ’ d H  
» M o W « o f f .  

T t w iO is s P r ig o y  

i t a .u k - « p .m .  

H u W u y  1 p.m .<4 p.ML

M M  SALS: CMeh 
F-Mt.iuumMUc.eir, 
m i l  n n m m i

H it Fare FWWF

FOU tA U i nr* Lav*

a u - M r - iM .
ru ii*nr*t.i*r.

F(M lA L *  w ar*

m t  UL O4MIN0 CLAIM ! — I 
wlaUeaa.  Faar lack*, laatk, W i, a  
AM-FM I  track «M i erntper i 
■xtt*|tM«.we.|7V|il>cr4:llF-N

IN  I t Y U I'LU »Wi

rsS .
CMarWct CiUMm
FNUuf. McwmrC *

MCI CHUVUOLU C A I  ! !• <
icu.en i Fumm  a s r s i r i i

M Is e p lia n M u u L-11

PIANO TUNING And repair, I 
madlatt atlantlon. Don Talla Musk 
Studio. 2104 Alabama, u y y m .

MUST PICK up small Plana and organ 
by April H. Will allpw parsons with 
good credit to assume payments. Call 
Credit Managsr. San Antonia Musk. 
<S12)4i1 1S4g.______________________

DON'T iU Y  a now or used plana or* 
organ until you chtch with L it  Whitt 
tor the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Saits ond sorvke ragul^ to) 
Dig Spring Las iMilH Musk. 3S44 
North 4th Abilone. Phono 472 f7gi.

PIEEPLACE SCREEN — End IroRi 
S2S. Ktoig-siMbodSM. DewbHovenSig 
27l4RabaccaptHrlS.
FOR SiALS: GoM and ^rpim 
couch. V ify  good condition. PhotitllB. 
1704 tar further Intoimbifan.______ •

GOLD CARPETS — Arctic Wgiar 
Cooitf ~  Pgywa Control Hoator too 
much to lilt. lEB MarrNpn Ortva.

AOUARIUM IS EaHan. wNh f m ,  
ptants. and other accasaarlas. SSS. f  
at ISIS A Sycamort.

WEATHER TRIMMED SVk foot I 
and 2 staots.SaaatSiit Cactus Dr. ,

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS Of WM- 
dings sealed toi plastk. Up la 10x19 
S3. Sattstaction guarantaad. Sand iW 
money Mail clippings to: H Entor* 
prisa. P.O. Box 2141, Big Spring. Texas 
71720.

FOR SALE; ANTIQUE desk. SoUd 
blech walnut throughout. Condition' 
axe ti lent. Call 247-4SH.

FOR SALE: Used box matlraot and 
springs. Zamih cpblnat radio. Fpr 
moro in for mat tom, cbit S4B 77B4.

MAN'S DIAMOND cluottr ring. 
tadias' diamond rtotg. Phone I471SI7.

SNUFFY'S HANDY Man Sorvka. 
Oomo anything onyplace-anytlme. No 
iob considered too Mg or too small. 
Phone 243 0B32.

122 m l v u u a d o

W »  CHUW LUV Pickup. M*et.''K*w 
Hm . Mt-Nnan*r4:t!pj4i,; anytlin* 
tPlurUpy-lwiUir.

A irtou M -1 0

17 C H U V lLn  COMDOUA, IppPag 
•HM akiraa. t4JH. 74 -I44p pickup 4k 
•an «u . nuM. *7* CDavall* Caupa, 
P**iaranPalr.i9Jli.l47.MH.________

IWt UUICK MVLAUK 1 Dear Nar- 
Clap. LMa na*. V M t  mil**, now Hr*i, 
M ! anpln*, pawar, air. Aakkip ll.ra . 
ConalPar ump. I4MH4.__________

AMIST tCLL )«7* Fare TarM*. 41,440 
mllak. Uraww-aMUa, vinri Mp. Now 
(Irak-.- Ukkkt.4 mack. AmraPlo. *49 
4314.________

1*77 UAUV ULUt CTirviMr N*w*ar4 9. 
Poar harMa* wim wklt* vinyl lap. 
■auy Mu* kuarior ana loacod wim all 
IM  Oklraam Only MAN mllat. Will t*l I 
outrlpM *r tail* trad* *4 late maP*4 
tm*H car auch a* Pacar, ale. Call 141 
OCMkroatallMl Apach*. MuaUaal* 
appricliW. ____________

1*77 MAFOUI* STATION WaetnwWl 
Kippa*a rack, law mllaae*. *n pawar, 
loaPoC. clean, aiuallant condition. 
Vau'H Mv* PI* calar. W«rM a Mek. 
Call anytlma, MI TOIS *r cam* by MM 
emdy Laiia. win taka Irado-m._______

1*7* TMUNOUUUIKO LANDAU. 
L**d*d. WW eankldar Trad*. Call ***- 
•1N  far mar* kUarmalian.

(APWIPePNOTO)

G A 8 8 T A T ID N F A N  
. . . D .J . T b u m p to

Filling station memorabilia

Novel collector items

4 CYLINDER AIR mmprosaor with 
MOP nytor. S1AS0. Call 247-iin far 
more Intarmatian,

BARNYARD FERTILIZER. Il.igpar 
sack WIM deliver (S or mar# saefcs) 
Cali H t SMO. 147 7440.____________

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Ctoanars 
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MADISON, Wis. (A P ) - O .J .  Thompto is 
a gas station fraak. The dinging bells, the 
pungent gasoline fumes, even the grime of 
oil snd pease: be loves it all.

Thompto, 49, makes it a particular habit 
to prowl the isolated rural highways of the 
Midwest and South on auto vacations and 
business trips for his insurance and bonds 
agency.

He can’t pass an old station without 
stopping to chat, browse and perhaps strike 
a oral to add to his already formidable 
collection of antique filling station 
memorabilia.

“ This is something from my childhood 
that’s leaving America,”  Thompto says. 
“ It’s noatal^, from when things were 
simpler, earier, when people were a bit 
closer together.”

Thompto remembers working in the tiny 
New A u M ii, W is., station where his father 
and the other area menfolk would gather.

” Gas-pump politics replaced cracker- 
barrel politics,”  he said. “ We reaUy don’t 
have ai^M ng like that now.”

Thompto, quick to point out that he began 
uaing Ms initials bafore O.J. Slmpaon was a 
gleam in a football C4Mch’s  eye, has an old

skinny gas pump from the 1920s in his back 
yard. Dou^tairs, his family room is 
crammed with stuff he has bought and 
begged in the three years since a whim 
launched this unusual hobby.

'There are 30 big glass globes that used to 
sit atop gas pumps: the four red, white, blue 
and gold Standard Oil crowns, the Shell 
mollusk and the various domes of DX, 
Shelly, Sinclair, Unique, Fiore 100 and other 
oil companies.

'There’s a doll-house-sized model of ah old 
station fnxited by twin brick columns, a 
battered five-gallon tin for Wadhams 
Tempered Motor Oil, several big signs, a 
carving used as the symbol of the Black 
Eagle Oil Co., a bunch d  old quart oil bottles 
and a soda pop thermometer sign.

He values his junk at about $5,000 but says 
the real heart of his collection is the more 
than 300 photos he has collected of all sorts 
of gas stations: a Wadhams pagoda, a 
station with domes and minarets in Opa- 
Locka, Fla., a giant shellshaped building in 
Winaton-Salem, N.C., a pirate ship in Seattle 
and a castle in Madison that was voted 
“ second moat beautiful gas station”  in a 
1927 national contest.

Congressional comment

Gun control fight vowed
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WASHINGTON, DC. -  
Currently there are a 
multitude of bills pending in 
Congress on the su b ^ t of 
gun control. These bilu have 
various purposea, ranging 
from the repeal of the Gun 
Control Act of 19M to 
prohibiting of private 
possesaion of virtually all 
handguns

The key fight in the *5th 
Congress was against the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, 
and Firearm’s attempt to 
create a computerized

system of national firearms 
registration by means of the 
bureaucratic rule-making 
process.

Congress cut off funding 
for the implementation of 
these regulations by a vote of 
314 to 80 in the House and 61 
to 31 in the Senate. Finally 
the BATF dropped their 
plants to implement these 
regulations. Protecting the 
right of citizens to keep and 
bear arms has now become a 
constant struggle.

R e g u la to ry  and 
prohibitory provisions 
proposed by gun control
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1777
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County to refect any end elt prepeeelt. 
All bldi wilt be retained by the County 
end wiM net be returned le the blddir. 

ANARCH 27.21. 27. lb. 1777 
APRIL 1.2.1777

advocates fail to take iato 
account the fundamental 
role that the privifte 
ownership of arms plays-in 
the constitutional system of 
checks and balances The 
second amendment to the 
Constitution allows a “ well- 
regulated militia”  and the 
"right of the people to keep 
and bear arms.”  Underlying 
this amendment are the twin 
goals of individual and 
collective defense from 
violence and aggression, 
goals which have been 
recognized by the Congress.

Citizens have the right to 
protect their lives and 
property from danger, al8o. 
Americans have the 
responsibility to protect our 
way of life from the threat of 
government oppression 
should the basic freedoms 
enjoyed in this Country be 
subverted. Guns play a key 
role in defending the 
populace from both in
dividual acts of violence and 
the potential aggression of 
government.

'The main point used by 
gun control advocates is that 
restrictions on the use of 
fireatms will reduce crimei 
'This argument is completely 
ridiculous for in slates with 
stiff gun control laws there 
has been no decrease m 
violent crime, but there akt 
been a reduction in Jin̂  
dividual freedom. In New 
York Qty, where there are 
strict gun control laws, the 
handgun robbery rate is 
three times the nations! 
average.

In 1973, 20 percent of all 
murders in the nation wei9 
committed in just four citiA  
— Chicago, New York, 
Detroit, and Washingtop, 
D.C. — all of which have 
stringent firearms law< 
Clearly there is no evideni^ 
to support the assumptidn 
that gun ccntrol laws redufc 
crime. <

A lowering of the crirar 
rate can be accompUahed by 
more effective enforecement 
of the laws already on the 
books and giving s t iffty , 
sentences for ^ le n t  crimeq, 
not reatricting a citizen’s  
ripit to “ keep and bew 
arms.”  During my serviW 
here in Congress I will work 
to protect thki important and 
fundam ental A m ericg ii 
liberty
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enovation of governor's
ansion a political vehicle?

i  Te*M  (A P ) — The Houee has 
, 95-35, a rcsohition that could be 

first step toward renovating the 135- 
Aar-old Gwemor's Mansion.
'^ ta t  before the resolution cleared, Rep. 
^  Davis, R-Irving, suggested some 
Oemocrats had tried to use it as a political 
^h ic le  against Republican Gov. Bill 
Sements.

must decide whether to

u

now^Senators
gecept amendments added by the House. 
TThe resolution would create a committee 
4  two House members, two senators and 
$fo persons antointed by Clements to 

bnsult architects and sUte historical 
leocies, then report to the Legislature on

governor’s mansions for $2 million and 
mentioned that some retired teachers 
receive only $50 a month.

“ This is a waste of our money, a waste of 
our tim e.... We would spend $2 million on a 
remodeling projMt, and I think we have 
more serious biuiness to attend to,”  Wilson 
said.

Davis, the sponsor, said the resolution was 
no more than an effort to obtain information 
before repairing “ probably the best 
example of architecture of that age that 
exists in this state.

! need for repairs, 
i Wilson, E

“ Perhaps some of you think this is a 
political game. I hope not.”  said Davis.

; Rep. Ron Wilson, D-Houston, attempted to 
an amendment blocking funds for 

Sion renovations until Clements has 
ned the general appropriation b ill 
nents has requested $2 million for work 

fill the mansion.
f  Wilson said the mansion, built in 1853, had 
n een  good enough for every other governor 
^h aveh ad .”

Rep. Craig Washington, D-Houston, 
p r e s ^  Davis on what he meant.

“ I was saying ! thought some members of 
the Houee wantied to smd a message to the 
governor that they didn't agree with his 
budget or some otter things and wanted to 
use this as a vehicle to say ttet,”  Davis said. (APWIK^HOrb)

Hto amendment was tabled, 65-60.
^Wilson said the state could build four

When Washington said this was insulting 
to Wilson, Davis said he apologized if he had 
offended anyone.

FREEDOM FOR NURSE — filary Rose Robaewnski, the farmer nurse charged with
s, holas a news conference Thursday, hoursthe mercy killing of four comatose patioits, _____  _____

after the state decided not to retry her case. With RobacynsU is ho- lawyer iosenh
Murphy.
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AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  The “ little bitty beer botUe 
bill,”  allowing sale of beer in containers as small as seven 
ounces, has won final legislative approval.

A 97-29 House vote Thursday sent the measure to Gov. 
Bill Clements* desk for signature into law or veto.

Best-known provision of the bill is the one that allows 
sale of beer after Jan. 1, I960, in 7-, 8-and 16-ounce con
tainers. Existing law permits only bottles and cans that 
hold 12,24 and 32 ounces.

Texans who like to buy a keg for a patio party might 
have to switch to cases of cans.

The measure would prohibit distributors from selling 
directly to consumers, ending at-tte-dock sales of kegs of 
beer. Keg sales could be made only by retailers such as 
package stores and grocers.

Opponents of the bill say most retailers lack the space 
and facilities to deal in kegs.

Rep. Wayne Peveto, D-Orange, urged defeat of the bill 
because of its “ three-tier”  provision that allows only 
retailers to sell toconsumers.

“ What is the public interest in guaranteeing a cut to the 
middleman on 100 percent of the total market in this 
state? Let's don't reap more scorn on this Legislature by 
passing this bill," Peveto said.

He said it was wrong to require a product to pass 
through a middleman if the manufacturer wants to sell 
direct.

Rep. Billy Hall, D-Laredo, said Peveto was trying to 
“ take up for the giant industry against the Texas 
businessman."

Before passing the bill, the House rejected, 74-54, an 
amendment permitting breweries to continue selling 
directly to their own employees, a common practice.

Rep. Ron Bird. D-San Antonio, told tte Houea te4howght 
Rep Gib Lewis, 0-Fort Worth, tte sponsor, and the b ^  
lobby had agreed to accept the amendment.

But Lewis opposed it, saying it would “ destroy tte 
concept of tte bill, to establish a pure three-tiersystem.”

“ First thing you know, the employees would be out 
there in the wholesale beer business,”  Lewis said.

Rep. Buck Florence, D-Hughes Springs, taid it was
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lliey  also would enable Houston to return certam taxes 
collected by Houston from tte property oenwra.

Names in the news-

JAMESCAGNEY YURI BREZHNEV

Cagney hospitalized
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  Actor James Cagney, 79, 

is being treated for sciatica at Good Sainfritan 
Hospital, a family spokesman says.

''There’s nothing seriously wrong, but it is 
. painful,”  tte spokesman said Thursday.

Cagney, who won tte Academy Award for 
“ Yankee Doodle Dandy,”  has had trouble walking 
since a stroke a year ago, the spokesman said. He 
entered the hospital Wemiesday.

Sciatica is described medically as any painful 
condition in tte  region of the hip and thighs, 
especially neuritis of tte long nerve passing down 
tte back of tte thigh.

Brezhnev’S son promoted
MOSCOW (A P ) — President Leonid I. Brezhnev’s 

son has been quietly promoted to first deputy 
foreign trade minister.

T te  promotion of Yuri L. Brezhnev was noticed 
by Western diplomats when a March 22 article in 
the Communist Party newspaper Pravda written by 
the younger Brezhnev referred to him by Ws new 
title.

Brezhnev, 45, was appointed deputy foreign trade 
minister in late 1976. Before that, he was chairman
of tte All-Union Import-Export Association for 
Industrial Raw Materials of tte  Foreign Trade
Ministry beginning. From 1968 until 1970 he was tte 
Soviet trade representative in Sweden.

Shah welcome In U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Shah Mohammad R e u  

Pahlav) is welcome in tte  United Slates, but a UJS. 
officials says it was suggested to Mm that dif
ficulties m i ^  come up if he took up residence here.

Among other thinp, said the official, who refused 
to be idmtified by name, are aecurity problems for 
him and Ms family and “ problems that may be 
raised for Americane in Iran.”

“ We here never said to him that he should not 
conne tere,”  tte  official told reporters Thursday.

After tte shah went into exile in January the 
Carter administration indicated he would be 
welcome in the UnitAd States, hpeteed, the shah fled 
to Egypt and later moved to Moivcco.

T te  official, who refused to M  ideatifled, said he 
was not aware of any epedf Ic request from the shah 
to live in the United States.

Heart implantation not
good; second bid due

CAPE TOWN, South 
A frica  (A P ) — Rick 
Andenop of Smithville, Mo., 
waa reported in satisfactory 
cooditioi in Orootasefauur 
Hospital today as he waited 
for a sacood heart implant 
operation.

The 15-yaar-oM Anderson, 
who is auffaring from a 
steady detartoraticn of Ua 
diseased heart, received a 
second heart Feb. 17 in a 
“ piggy-back”  operation 
performed by heart pioneer 
Dr. Christiaan Barnard.

Despite complete and 
sterile isolation and doses of 
drugs, Anderson’s body 
rejected the second heart 
last week.

However, Barnard said 
that Anderson’s original 
heart had been given suf  ̂
fident time Jo rest and help 
Mm survive tte wait for a 
second heart implant once a 
donor is found.

In tte  meantime, the 
rejected heart remained in 
Anderson’s chest

obvious tte “ beer lobby had tte House wired”  and tte bill 
"greased”  for passage.

T te  House also passed and sent to Clements bills that 
would:

—Require semi-annual mit by a district judge of 
children in custody of tte Texas Department of Human 
Resources, including those in foster homes. Action by a 
court could include returning a child to his or her parents 
or ranoving a child from an undesirable foster home.

—Allow temporary members of a private club to bring 
up to three guests.

—Repealing tte requirement that doctors itemize 
charges for outside Jaboratory work on their bills to 
patients. Itemization would be available only upon tte 
patient’s request.

House members passed, 101-29, a bill nnaking it more 
diflicult to beconne a pawnbroke. Persons wishing to 
open pawnshops would have to prove they have l i ^ d  
assets of $50,000, compared with $25,000 now. They also 
would have to pay tte state a $1,000 investigation fee, up 
from tte current $250.

Senators now must decide whether to accept amend
ments added by tte House to tte Senate-passed bill.

In tte Senate two Mils were approv^  that Sen. A.R. 
Schwartz, D-Galveaton, said would rescue residents of the 
Clear Lake community from double taxation. Both 
measures now go to tte House.

T te  Mils would authorize Houston and tte  CHear Lake 
City Water AiRhority to make contracts under wMch 
Houston would fpmish sewer, water, fire-fighting, roads 
upkeep, and drainage services

JR SHOP
SATURDAY SPECIAL!

Spring colorings in 
on exceptionally timely group 

with all the pieces to 
make-up your own ensemble. 
(Coordinated to your own taste.

Included: 
Pants 
Jackets 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Knit Tops 
Vests

OFF
O ig .  Price

These groups never presented 

at sale prices ever before. 
Come Shop

Jimmie Young's 
Bond 
At

M ae 's Sunfiower
Wednasdsiy-Frtday Baturday 

Mo Cowr Ctiorge 
1»10W.49h

SHOW TIMES 7:SM;M 
SAT. MAT.: 2:80

Im ashm ofN ie
S o c ^ ^ n a lG i i a s LPO-

A Robert H. Solo Production of A Philip Kaufman Film 
“Invaaion of the Body Snatchers”

>)nakl Sutherland- Brooke Aidams ■ Leonard Nimoj

COLLEGE PARK

(iivveoxa
Show'lime 
1:00-2:30-4:00

mONIlM-1417

El Yoliente Vive 

Hasta Cue El

ValGNtiN Trajino
iM t r i i  AdriNNN

Show Time: 1^30 
Special Ei^gement 
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